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ACTO N- BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCO LN MASSACHUSETTS 

PREFACE. 

ACT ON. 

MAYNARD- SUDBURY 
WAY LAND- W ESTON 

Acton was incorporated in 1735 and at that time included the larger part of the land then unsettled wh ich was granted 

to Concord in !665-7 and known as "The New Grants. " It a lso included the "Vheeler farm s. It was bounded on the north 

by Indian lands known as "Nashoba," afterwards included in the town of Littleton . In 1780, a section of the northerly por

tion of the town was a nnexed to the Second district of Carlisle. Its present boundaries are essentially the same as are shown 

on the officia l maps of ! 794 and 1830. 

BEDFORD. 

The northeasterly part of Concord a nd the southerly part of Bille ri ca lying easterly of the Concord nver were mcor

po rated in to a townsh ip ca lled Bedford in !729· Its boundaries have remai ned the same except on the northerly side of 

the town where the estate of Edward Stearns was set off from Bi llerica and annexed to Bedford in 1767 . 

CONCO RD. 

The town of Concord was originally la id out in 1635 to be six miles square, measunng three miles each way from 

its center, which was a little to the south and east of Nashawtuck hill. Its easterly line ran through what is now the 

midd le of L incoln, intercepting the old line between Cam bridge and \ VatertolVn, at a point a little to the north of what is now 

the L incoln post offi ce. Additional land was granted to it in !665 -7 and it then included besides the present territory 

of Concord , a ll of Acton, the southerly portion of Bedford and Carlisle a nd the westerly part of Lincol n. Bedford was set 

oFf in 1729, Acton in 173 5, Li ncoln in 1754 and Carlisle in 1754. Carlisle was re-annexed to Concord in 1756 and was 

again set off in April, 1780, and a part re-annexed in September of the same year. I n the act of incorporation of Ca r

lisk, it was provided that certain farms co uld remain in eithe r Carl isle or Concord, as the owners pleased, if a certificate 

of the ir intention were filed with the secretary of state within one year. Thi s resulted in a very crooked boundary of 

thirty-five angles, which was straightened an d si mplified by the Legislature of 1903 . 

The line between A cton a nd Concord being in con troversy, in 1747 a committee of the General Court was appointed 

to settl e whether the line extended northeasterly from a well known ancient mark, called "the Elm stum p," to a certain 

lI·hite oak, by a straight line or by a crooked line enclosing about tlVO acres of la nd and one dwel ling. The committee 

reported the straight line as the one origi nally intended and their report was accepted and confirmed D ec. I I, 1747. 

LI NCOLN. 

Lincoln was made up of the easterly part of Concord , the southwesterly part of L exington and the northerly part of 

"Veston . The easterly line, bordering on the town of Lexington, was sl ightly altered by the Statutes of 1853 , chapter 3 2. 

\ Vith th is exception, the boundaries have remained as originally established. 

MAYNARD. 

The easterly part of Stow and the northwesterl y part of Sudbury were incorporated as the town of Nlaynard by 

the Statutes of 1871 , chapter 198, at which time the entire boundary was clearly defined . 

SUDBURY. 
N ext to Concord, Sudbury is the oldest town in thi s group, having been incorporated in 1639, at which time it was 

ca lled " the N ew Plantation by Concord," bei ng a part of the wild Indian lands bounded on the north by M usketeq uid, 

which had been incorporated as Concord, and on the east by Watertown. It originally included the part of Maynard south

east of the Assabet ri ver, form erly known as the Elizabeth river, the present town of \ N'ayland, and the present terri tory of 

Sudbury, with the exception of a strip of land on the west known as "the Two Mi le Grant," which was not annexed 
to Sudbury until 1649. 

In 17°0, certain fa rm lands at the northerly end of lake Cochituate were set off to Framingham; in 172 I, some fa rm 

la nds in the northerly pa rt of N ati ck were annexed; in 1780, the easterly part of the town was incorporated as East Sudbury, 

which name was changed to \Vayland in 1835, and in 187!, the north westerly part of the town was incorporated as NIaynard. 
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WAYLAND. 

MAYNARD-SUDBURY 
WAY LAND-WESTON 

The easterly part of Sudbury was incorporated as East Sudbury m 1780. and in 1835 the name was changed to 

·Wayland. Its southerly line was slightly modified and redefi ned in 1850 to follow as nearly as possib le th e old course of 

Snake brook, which had been obliterated by the construction of the Cochituate aqueduct. 

WESTON. 

The Vhst precinct of vVate rtown, common ly called" the Farmes," bordering on Concord , Cambridge and Sudbury, 

was incorporated as the town of \ iVeston in 17 13. \ iVith the exception of the northerly part, which was set off when L incoln 

was incorporated, and a slight mod ificat ion of its easterl y line, due to the construction of the Cambridge reservoir, its bound

aries have remained the same as fi rst laid out. 

BOUNDARY LINES. 

Acton-Boxborough Line. - This line was originally laid out as the westerly boundary of one of the large early grants 

to Concord and was defined by Province Laws of 1735 - 6, chapter 10, incorporating Acton, as following the Littleton line, 

and aga in by the Statutes of 17 82, chapter 4 I , incorporating Boxborough, as running from Acton corner" southerly in Acton 

line to a place called Flag Hil l." It was evidently intended to be a straight line. 

Acton-Carlisle Line. - Th is line was defined by the Statutes of I 779-80, chapter '42 , incorporating the D ist rict of 

Carli sle. 

Acton-Concord Line. - T his line IS commonl y called" Concord old bounds," and is a part of the or iginal Six Mile 

Square, laid out three miles each way from Concord Centre in 1635. 

Acton-Littleton Line. - No definite act has been found defining this line, but it is refe rred to In the early grants of 

additional land to Concord in 1665 and 1667 as being the boundary line of the Nashoba lands. It was not defined when 

N ashoba was incorporated as a town in 1714, no r the year following when Nashoba was incorporated as the town of Littleton. 

The perambulations and ea rly maps agree with the present description. 

Acton-Maynard Line. - This line was defined by the Province L aws of 173 5-6, chapter 10, in corporating Acton, being 

refe rred to as a part of the boundary of Sudbury and Stow. \\l hen M aynard was incorporated by Statutes of 187 I, chapter 

198, it \\'as simply referred to as the Acton line. 

Acton-Stow Line. - This line was defi ned in general terms in 1735 - 36 when Acton was incorporated; it IS a pa rt of 

the old northerl y line of Stow. 
~ 

Acton-Westford Line. - Th is line is a part of the no rthe rly bou ndary of the plot, conta rnrng 9, 800 acres of land, 

granted to Concord, May 15, 1667, and referred to as the Concord line in the Statutes of 1729- 30, chapter 2, incorporating 

the town of \ Vestford. 

Bedford-Billerica Line. - Th is line was defined by the Statutes of 1729, chapter I, incorporating the town of Bedford, 

and modified by the Statutes of 1767, chapter 12, setting off the estate of Edward Stearns from Billerica to Bedford. 

Bedford- Bu r lington Line . - T his line was deflned by the Statutes of 1729, chapter I , incorporating the town of Bed

ford, as follo\\"ing the \Voburn line, which was originally laid out as the line between vVoburn and Billerica by order of the 

General Court of ~'vl ay 23, 1666, a mile from the Shawshine ri\"er; it was laid out on the ground and marked by a com

mittee of the t\\'o towns, whose report was confirmed O ctober 10 , 1666. 

Bedford -C a rl isle Line. - T his line follows the middl e of Concord ri ver, the river being the westerl y bou ndary of Bed

ford when it was incorporated by the Statutes of 1729, chapter I, and again referred to as the easterl y boundary of Carl isle 

by the Statutes of 177 9-80, chapter +2 , incorporating the D istrict of Carli sle. 

Bedford-Concord Line. - Thi s line was defined by th e Statutes of 1729, chapter I, incorporating Bedford. 

Bedford-Lexington Line. - vVhen Bedford was incorporated in 1729, this line was defined as following the L exington 

line, which was not defined in dellnite terms in the statu te incorpo rating Lexington. T he present location of the bounds agrees 

with the perambulations and the official map of 1830. 

Bedford-Lincoln Line. -- T his line was defined by the Statutes of 1729, chapter I, incorporat ing Bedford, as following 

certain farm lines at that ti me located in the northeasterly corner of the town of Concord. The present location of the bounds 

agrees with the recent peramulations and the official map of 1830. 

Carlisle-Concord Line. - The portion of the line between the corner of Acton , Carl isle and Concord and the E sta

brook road is a part of the original Carl isle line, established by the Statutes of 1779- 80, chapter 42 ; the portion between the 

Estabrook road and Concord ri ver WiIS straightened and defined by the Statutes of 19°3, chapter 379. 
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Concord-Lincoln Line. - This line was defi ned by the Statutes of ' 753-4, chapter 35, incorporat ing Lincoln. 

Concord-Sudbury Line. - T his is a straight line between the Concord river and the northwest corner of Sudbury, 

being a part of the original Six Mile Square by which Concord was laid out in ,635· 

Framingham-Sudbury Line. - No statute has been found defining th is line, but it has been shown on all ancient maps 

of Sudbury as a straight line, and Barry's History of Fram ingham states that it is undoubtedly the same line as was original ly 

laid out citino- as ev idence the existence of several aQ"ed trees once marked with the initials of the name of Thomas Danforth , .:=, '-~ , 

which were undoubtedly the orig inal bou nds of D anforth's Grant. 

Framingham-Wayland Line. - The northerly portion of this line follows the Sudbury nver, being the old boundary 

line between Framingham and Sudbury. The portion between the Sudbury river and lake Cochituate was defined by an 

order of the Court in ' 701 , June 13, in accordance with a plan su bmitted by J ohn Gone, su rveyor, who was employed to 

survey the line by which certain farms adjoi ning to Sudbury were set off to F ramingham, under an order of Ju ly 5, 1700. 

Hudson-Sudbury Line. - This line was defi ned by the S tatutes of 1866, chapter 82, incorporating the town of Hudson. 

Lexington-Lincoln Line. - This line was estab lished by the Statutes of 1753-5 4, chapter 35, when Lincoln was II1cor

porated, the southerly portion hav ing been changed and redefined by the Statutes of 1853, chapter 32. 

Lincoln-Waltham Line. - This lin e is defined in the Statutes of 1753-54, chapter 35, incorporating Lincoln, as fol

lowing the 'Waltham line. In 1738 the W est precinct of \ ,yatertown was incorporated as \ ,yaltham. No statu te has been found 

defining the original lines, but in 1636 these lines were modified somewhat to make them conform to the lines of the land 

grants which were laid out in divisions and squadrons. 

Lincoln-Wayland Line. - This line is a part of the original six-mi le line of Concord, laid out in 1635. 

Lincoln-Weston Line. - This line was defined by the Statutes of 175 3-54, chapter 35, incorporating Lincoln. A por

tion of the line forms the easterly boundary of the early grants of lands known as "The Great Dividends," which were laid 

out in 1636 in di"isions ca lled squadrons, each of which was 160 rods in breadth. 

Marlborough-Sudbury Line. - This line was mainly a part of the westerly boundary of the two mile gran t annexed 

to Sudbury, May 9, , 649. A small section of Framingham, known as " The Leg," and situated at the northwesterly cor

ner of the town, was annexed to Marlborough by the Statutes of 1790-9 1, chapter 2 I, which changed a small part of the 

line between Marlborough and Sudbu ry and the line between Framingham and Marlborough. 

Maynard-Stow Line. - Thi s li ne was defi ned by the Statutes of 187 ', chapter 198, incorporating the town of Maynard. 

Maynard-Sudbury Line. - This line was defin ed by the Statutes of 187 I , chapter 198, incorporating the town of 

Maynard. 

Natick-Wayland Line. - This line was established 

li ne as previously agreed upon by a committee of the two 

construction of the Cochituate aqueduct. 

by the Statutes of [850, chapter 85, ratifyi ng and establish ing 

towns, the marking of the old line having been destroyed 111 

the 

the 

Newton-Weston Line. - The 'Nest precll1ct of W atertown, common ly called" The F ,,' d armes, was II1corporate as Wes-

ton in 17 I 2, when the Charles river was made the boundary line. 

Sudbury-Wayland Line. - This line was defined by the Statutes of ' 780, chapter 3, incorporating the town of East 

Sudbury, the name of which was changed to 'Wayland by the Statutes of 1835, chapter 50. 

Waltham-Weston Line. - This line was defined in [712 as following Stony brook as fa r as the R obert H arrington 

farm and then to fo llow farm lines as far as the Concord and W atertown bounds, which point was a li ttle to the north 

of the center of the present town of Lincoln. The northerly part of W eston and the westerly part of 'vValtham, then 

W ate rtown, were cut off when Lincoln was incorporated 111 1753-4, which fi xed the present locat ion of the corner of Lex

ington, \ ,yaltham and \ \Teston. 

Wayland-Weston Line. - This li ne was defined in an 

reported by commissioners appointed to settle the line, which 

which time W eston w?s a part of \ ,yatertown. 

agreement between 

report was ratified 

the towns of \ I.,latertown and Sudbury as 

by the General Court May 22, 1651, at 

Wellesley-Weston Line. - This line was laid out 111 1639 as the dividing line between W atertown and Dedham, and 

has never been changed. 

The statutes defi ning the present boundaries of this group of towns, the material parts of which are printed at the end 

of this preface, are as follows: -

1635, September 3, Massachusetts Records, - plantation of Musketequid incorporated as Concord . 

[638, June 8, Massachusetts Records, - vVatertown, Concord and D edham bounds established. 

1639, May 22, Massachusetts R ecords, - W atertown and D edham bounds estab lished. 

1639, September 4, Massachusetts R ecords, - incorporation of Sudbury. 
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1649 , May 9, Massachusetts R ecords, -Two Mile g rant to Sudbury. 

165 I , Apri l 10, Massachusetts R eco rds, - bounds between vVate rtown and Sudbury (now \ Veston and Wayland) 
established. 

165 I , October 14, Massachusetts Record s, - report on th e lay-out of the Two Mile grant confirmed. 

1666, October 10, Massachusetts Records. - line between \Voburn and Billeri ca (now Burlington and Bedford) established. 

1667 , May 15, Massachusetts H.ecords, - addi tional land granted to Concord. 

1700, J uly 5, Massachusetts Court R ecord s, - certain estates annexed to th e town of Framingham. (N ot printed.) 

170 I, June 13, Nlassachuse tts Court R ecords, -- line be tween Sudbu ry and Fram ingham established, annexing certain farms 

to the latter town. 

17 I 2- I 3, J anua ry I, :\I assachusetts Court R ecords, - west preci nct of \-\latertown incorporated as \ Veston. 

17 14 , November 2 , Massachusetts Court R ecords, - :"Jashoba lands inco rporated as a township. 

17 15, D ecember 3, i\lassachusetts Court R ecords, - name of Nashoba changed to Li ttl eton. (Not printed.) 

1729, Chapter I, - parts of towns of Concord and Billeri ca incorporated as Bedford. 

1735- 36, Chapter 10, - part of Concord incorporated as Acton. 

17 53-5 4, Chapter 35,- parts of Concord , L ex ington and vVeston incorporated as L incoln . 

[767, Chapter [2 , - - part of Billeri ca set off to Bedford. 

1780, Chapter [, - J os iah Blood 's fa rm annexed to C oncord. (N ot printed.) 

[ 78o, Chapter 3, - easterl y part of Sudbury incorpora ted as East Sudbury. 

178o, Chapter 42, - parts of Concord , A cton. Chelmsford and Billeri ca incorporated as the d istri ct of Carli sle. 

[ 782, Chapter 4 [, - parts of Stow, Harvard and Li ttleton incorporated as the distri ct of Boxborough. 

[ 790-9 [, Chapter 2 I, - northwest corner of Framingham annexed to Marlborough. 

[805, Chapter 6 I, - distr ict of Carl isle made a town. ( N ot printed.) 

1835 , C hapter 50, - name of East S udbury changed to \ -\lay land . (Not printed.) 

1850, Februa ry q , - report of co mm ittee of Natick and \ \lay land in regard to change of line. 

[850, Chapte r 85, - line between N atick and \ \layland ratified . 

[853, Chapter 32, - line between Lex ington and Lincoln a lte red. 

1866 , C hapter 8 2, - parts of Marlborough and Stow incorporated as Hudson. 

18 7 I, Chapter 198 , - pa rts of Sudbury and S tow incorporated as Maynard. 

[903, Chapter 37 9, line between Carl isle and C oncord straigh tened and defi ned. 

PRESENT BOU DARIES. 
( .... u. COt.:RSES /\R E TRUE BE,\R I:\GS.) 

LINE BET\VEEN T H E To\\,NS OF A CTON AND BOXBOROUGH . 

Beginning at the corner of A cton, Boxborough and Littleton, a rough spli t granite monument, triangular in shape, , 

marked .\ B J. and situated at a junction of wa ll s, about one-half mile southwest of Fort pond and about 680 feet southeast of 

the " " est A cton road; then ce south 26° 58' west 14,88 5 feet to the corn er of A cton, Boxborough and Stow, an irregularly

shaped fie ld stone marked .\ H S and situated at an intersection of three walls, in the corner of an open pasture belonging to 
Mr. vVetherbee, near the brow of F lagg's hill. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF ACTON A l D CARLISLE. 

Begi nning at th e corner of A cton, Carli sle and \ Vestford , a rough split grani te monument marked A II' C and situated 

111 a pine grove, about 825 feet southerl y from the Carli sle rail way station ; thence south 12° [2' east [0,[ 4 2 feet to corner [, 

a rough split gran ite morIllment marked A c and situated in thick oak and maple woods, opposite a junction of wa lls; thence 

south 64° 19' east 1,980 feet to the corner of A cton, Carlisle and Concord, a rough granite monument marked A c c and sit

uated on the easte rly slo pe of a hill covered with savin s and ground hemlock, about 125 feet southwest of a wall on the west

erly side of the road lead ing from East A cton to Carlisle. 

LI NE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF A CTON AND CONCORD. 

Beginning at the corner of A cton, Carlisle and Concord , a rough granite monument marked Ace and situated on the 

easterly slope of a hill covered with savins and ground hemlock, about 125 feet southwest of a wa ll on the westerly side of the 

road lead ing from E ast A cton to Carlisle; thence south 26° 30' west 2,749 feet to the corner of A cton, Concord, Maynard and 

Sudbury, a rough split granite monument marked A C ~[ and situated on the south westerl y side of the road leading from South 
A cton to North Sudbury, back of the American Powder Mills. 
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Beginning at the corner of Acton , L ittl eton a nd \Vestford , a rough split granite monument, triangula r In shape, marked 

" L ';;J' and situated in low woodland near an open meadow, about 800 feet northwest of a cart path lead ing northeasterly from 

Nagog pond and about 2,500 feet d istant from the pond; thence south 35° 5 " west 2,983 feet to corner ',a rough split gran

ite monument of irregular shape marked I. , ;~, and situated at the north erl y end of Nagog pond, on the northeasterly side of 

the road lead ing from North Acton to Littletown; thence south 26° 44' west 5,3+9 feet to corn er 2, a rough split granite monu

ment of irregular shape marked L , s~, and situated in heavy maple, oak a nd chestnut woods, about 288 feet from the southwest

erly shore of Nagog pond; thence sou th 67° 56' west 8,61 I feet to the corne l- of Acton, Boxborough and Littleton , a rough 

split granite monument, triangular in shape, marked A BLand situated at a junction of walls, about one-half mile southwest of 

F ort pond and about 680 feet sou theast of the W est Acton road. 

LI NE BETWEEN THE TO\V NS or ACTON AND MAYNARD. 

Beginning at the corner of A cton, Concord, Maynard a nd Sudbu ry, a rough split granite monument marked .1 c 'I and 

situated on the southwesterly side of the road leading from South Acton to North Sudbury, back of the American Powder 

Mills; thence north 6 1° 57' west 10,377 feet to the co rner of A cton, M aynard and Stow, a rough sp lit gramte mon ument 

marked A " and situated in a wooded pasture, about 860 feet southeast of the road between South Acton and Stow L ower 

V illage, at a point opposite the house of ]. P. Brown in Stow. 

LI NE BETWEEN TH E TOWNS OF ACTON AND STOYV. 

Beginning at the corner of A cton, Maynard and Stow, a rough split g ranite monument marked A M and situated in a 

wooded pasture, about 860 feet southeast of the road between South Acton and Stow Lower Village, at a point opposite the 

house of ]. P. Brmm in Stow; thence north 6zo 0 1' west 10>456 feet to the corner of Acton, Boxborough and Stow, an irregu

la rl y-shaped field stone, marked .1 B 5 and situated at an intersection of three walls, in the corner of an open pasture belonging 

to :\[ r. \\'etherbee, near the bro\\' of Flagg's hill. 

LI NE BETWEEI'\ THE TOWNS OF ACTON AND WESTFORD. 

Beginning at the corner of A cton, Carlisle and YVestfo rd , a rough split granite monument marked A II C and si tuated 

111 a pine gro\·e, about 825 feet southerl y from the Carlisle rai lway station ; thence south 66° 27' west 7, 140 feet to corner I, 

a rough split granite monument marked .1 II and situated on the northerl y slope of a hi ll, about 3,000 feet northeast of :\1agog 

pond; thence north 53° ' 7' west 1,594 feet to the corner of Acton, Littl eton and 'vVestford , a rough sp li t granite monument, 

triangular in shape, marked ., I. \~i ' and situated in low woodland , near an open meadow, about 800 feet northwest of a cart path 

leading northeasterly from Nagog pond and about 2,500 feet distant from the poneL 

LI I'\E BET'vVEEN THE TOWNS OF BEDFORD AND BILLERICA 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford , Billeri ca and Burlington , a g ranite monum ent ma rked B B B and situated in 

woodland, about 750 feet nort heasterly from Middlesex turnpike; thence south 8 1° 04' west 1,394 feet to corner " a rough 

granite monument marked B Il a nd situated in you ng \yoods, on land of Mrs. Charles Mcintire, about 575 feet west of the road 

bound on :'vlidd lese" turnpike; thence north 15° 57' west 4,36 I feet to corn er 2, a roug h split grani te monumen t of tri angular 

shape marked B B and situated in thick woods , near the junction of two wood-roads, about 1,600 feet northeasterly from the 

old Middlesex turnpike and sOlltheast of th e Shawshine ri ve r ; thence north 45 ° 22' west 562 feet to corner 3, a rough split 

g ranite monument of irregula r shape marked Il Il and situated in a clump of willows surrounded by open meadolV, on the north

erly ba nk of Shawsh ine river, on land of I-Iarlow Colby; thence south 40° 38' west 408 feet to corner 4, a roug h split granite 

monument of irregular shape marked Il Il and situated in wood la nd belonging to Harlow Colby, at the wester ly edge of open 

meadow, about 75 feet north of the Shawsh in e river and about I 10 feet west of the mouth of McKees bl·ook; thence north 

44° 03' west 2,933 feet to corner 5, a rough, light gray g l-an ite monument of irregular s hape marked B Il and si tuated in open 

pasture, about 300 fe et southerl y and zoo feet westerl y from th e M cKee place in Billeri ca, now owned by D. A. Butterfiel d; 

thence south 46° I I' west 1,653 feet to corner 6, a ro ugh spli t g ranite mon ument marked Il B and situated on land of F. A. 

:\[orcy, at a ju nction of wal ls, about 200 feet northeast of H enry Ea rnes ting' s buildings in Bedford; thence north 43 ° 57' west 

7 10 feet to corner 7, a rough, gray gra nite monument marked II Il a nd situated at the intersect ion of four walls, at the 

easterl y corner of open pasture belonging to J ohn M orey and about 465 feet east of the roadstone on i\Iill street, opposite 

\\, illiam Biggerstaff 's house in Billerica; thence north 89° 03 ' west 2,133 feet to corner 8, a rough split, slate-colored gran

ite monument, having a pile of stones around its base, marked B B and si tuated on land of \\ ' illiam Biggerstaff, at a pOint 
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about 1,600 feet southwest of his house; thence north 75 ° 34' west 3,84 1 feet to corne r 9, a roug h split, light granite 

monum ent, having a pile of small stones around its base, ma rked Il B and situated in a thick g rowth of young oaks an d 

birches on the northerly side of Sp rin g street, nea r the house of M arshall L. English in Bedford ; thence south 80° 29' west 

808 feet to co rner 10, a roug h split, mottl ed g ran ite monument marked Il Il and situated on the southwesterl), side of 

Spring street, at a point about 850 feet southeast of the South Billeri ca ra ilway station; thence south 69° [8' west 6 ,+69 

feet to corner I I witness mark, a natura l bowlder, about one foot in height and 3 x 1. 2 feet in section, marked Il ll , with 

a 3-4 inch drill hole at its highest poi nt and situated in the bed of a small brook, about 65 feet south west of George R . 

H erri ck's ice house: thence in the same direction about 8 feet to corner [J , an unmarked poin t in the center of the smal l 

brook AO\\'ing through Mr. H erri ck's land , at a point about 700 feet east of Concord rive r ; thence along the center of 

the brook to the corner of Bedford, Bi llerica a nd Carl isle, a n unma rked poi nt in the midd le of Concord river opposite 

the mouth of the above-mentioned brook. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BEDFO RD AND BURLINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Bed ford , Billeri ca and Burlington, a gran ite monum ent marked Il Il Il and situated [n wood

land, about 750 feet northeasterl y from Middlesex tu rnpike ; thence south 22° I I' west 7,396 feet to the corner of Bedford , 

Burlington and L exington, a granite monument marked Il B Land situated in cultivated land , about 800 feet northeasterly from 

the Peirce and Craig farm buildings standing on the northerly side of Grove street in L exington. 

LINE BETWEEN THE T O WNS OF BEDFORD AND CARLI S LE. 

Beginn ing at the corn er of Bedford, Billerica and Carlisle, an un ma rked po int in the midd le of Concord ri ver opposite 

the mouth of a small b rook, at the soutlmest corner of G eorge R. H err ick's farm ; thence southerl y, along the middle of Con

cord ri" er to the corner of Bed ford , Ca rlisle a nd Concord , an unmarked poi nt in the middle of the ri ve r, about one mile 

south of the bridge at Bedford street , Carl isle, or Rive r street, Bedford, and south 89° ) I ' east and about 1030 feet di stant from 

the witness mark, a g ran ite monument ma rked c c 1903 a nd situated on the summ it of a small ridge nea r the edge of broad 

meadows a nd about 2,130 feet southeast of G. \\1. H odgman's house on M onument street in Carlisle. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BEDFORD AND CONCORD. 

Beginning at the corner of Bed ford , Carli sle and Concord, an unmarked point in the middle of Concord ri ve r, about 

one mile south of th e bridge at Bedford street, Carlisle, o r River street, Bed ford , an d south 89° ) I' east a nd about 1,030 feet 

di stant fro m the witness mark, a granite monum ent ma rked c c 1903 and si tuated on the sum mit of a sma ll ridge near the 

edge of broad meadoll's a nd about 2, 130 feet southeast of G. \ V. H odg man 's house on Monum ent street in Carlisle ; thence 

in a general sou therly di rection, along the middle of Conco rd river, to corner I , an unmarked point in the middle of the river, 

opposite the mouth of a smal l d itch ; thence sou th 11° 25 west about 550 feet to the witness mark, a rough spl it granite monu

ment marked B c and situated on the easterly bank of the river, on land of 'vV. Brewster; th ence in the same direction 45 

feet to corner 2, a ro ugh split gran ite monument marked n c and situated in a clum p of young mapl es , on land of 'vV. Brews

ter; th ence south 77 ' 47' east 3 16 fee t to corner 3, a rough split gran ite monument marked B c and situated in maple woods, 

on land of 'vV, Brewster, abou t 15 feet south of the edge of meadow a nd about 600 feet south of Concord ri ver ; thence south 

32° 50' east 1,609 feet to corner 4, a roug h split granite monument marked B c and situated on the northeasterly side of Bed

ford street, Concord, or Concord street, Bedford , at a poi nt about 300 feet southwest of the house of Charles J agar in Bedford ; 

thence south 37° 33' west 66 feet to corner ), a rough spli t g ranite monument marked n c and situa ted on the southeasterly 

side of Bedford street, Concord , 3 feet northwest of the intersection of three walls marking the westerly corner of land of 

C harles J aga r ; thence south 46° 3 [' east 1,2 17 feet to corner 6, a rough spl it g ranite mon ument of irregular shape marked II c 

and situated in open, cu lti "ated land of C harl es J agar, opposite the in te rsection of four walls; thence north 55° 06' east 14 15 

feet to corner 7, a roug h split granite monument marked Il c and situated in pine and maple woods, on land of Charles J aga r, 

near the northerly end of a wall and ditch, being about 1,45 0 feet southeast of Concord street, Bedford; thence south 47° 29' east 

1,067 feet to corner 8, a rough split granite monument of irregular shape marked B C and situated in a you ng growth of oaks, 

12 feet south of a wood-road, on land of C harles Jagar , and about one-half mile sou theast of Mr. J agar's house in Bedford; 

thence north Soo I S' east 63 I feet to corner 9, a rough split granite monument marked B c and situated on the d iv ision line 

between lands of R obert Algeo and Charles J agar; thence south 50° 3 I ' east 847 feet to corn er 10, a rough split grani te monu

ment marked B c and situated in open meadow belonging to R obert Algeo, 25 feet east of a di tch and about one-half mile 

easterly from the summi t of M erriams hill ; thence north 6 [° 05 east 310 feet to corner I I , an irregular, rough split g rani te 

monument marked B C a nd situated in open meadow belonging to R obert Algeo, 8 feet west of a ditch a nd a li ttle west of a 

small outcrop of ledge; thence south 64° 27 ' east 63 I feet to corne r 12, a rough split granite monument of irregula r shape 
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marked n c and situated about 3-4 of a mile east of the summit of Merriams hill and near a barway at a junction of walls; 

thence south 44° 51' east 3,455 feet to the corner of Bedford, Concord and Lincoln, a rough split granite monument marked 

BeL and situated in a blueberry swamp west of a heavy growth of maples and at the edge of a poorly defined wood-road 

which leads easterly from Virginia road, opposite the house of Michael McCaffrey in Concord. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BEDFORD AND LEXINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford, Burlington and Lexington, a granite monument marked B BLand situated in cul

tivated land, about 800 feet northeasterly from the Peirce and Craig farm buildings standing on the northerly side of Grove 

street; thence south 58° 39' west 3,500 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked BLand situated at the northeasterly 

corner of Lexington park, about 2,000 feet easterly from the junction of Pine and Main streets in Bedford; thence south 

27° 38' west 2,681 feet to corner 2, a rough field stone marked BLand situated at the westerly side of a wall, on the east

erly side of the old County road: thence south 58° 16' west 1,561 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked B L 

and situated at the edge of the woods, 500 feet northeast of point on the Boston and Maine railroad, 750 feet northwesterly 

from its intersection with Merrium road; thence south 26° 35' west 6,741 feet to the corner of Bedford, Lexington and Lincoln, 

a rough field stone marked B L L and situated in open pasture, at a junction of walls, about 700 feet south of the dwelling of 

John Neville which stands on the southerly side of Wood street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOVmS OF BEDFORD AND LINCOLN. 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford, Lexington and Lincoln, a rough field stone marked B L L and situated in open pas

ture at a junction of walls, about 700 feet south of the dwelling of John Neville which stands on the southerly side of Vv'ood 
• 

street; thence north 75 ° 2 l' west 1,449 feet to corner I, a rough split granite monument of irregular shape marked BLand 

situated 32 feet east of a wall running north and south on the westerly side of a field, about 1,000 feet west of John Neville's 

house on vVood street in Bedford; thence south 8° 08' west 175 feet to corner 2, a rough split granite monument of irregular 

shape marked BLand situated among maples and oaks, 2.5 feet north of a wall on land of John Neville, in a dry ditch, 3· 5 

feet west of the intersection of three walls: thence south 63° 36' west 458 feet to corner 3, a rough split granite monument 

marked BLand situated in a wall surrounded by maples and scattering pines, 70 feet easterly from an open meadow and about 

1,500 feet southeast of the roadstone on the southeasterly side of the road from Lincoln to Bedford at Meade brook; thence 

north 50° 34' west 236 feet to corner 4, a rough split granite monument marked BLand situated near the easterly side of open 

meadow, at an angle in a wall, about 80 feet east of the Shawshine river; thence south 72' 54' west 141 feet to corner 5, a rough 

split granite monument, tt-iangular in shape, marked BLand situated in thick woods, near the northeasterly corner of a small 

open meadow, on the westerly bank of a dry ditch and about 50 feet west of the Shawshine river; thence north 33° 4 I' west 

85 feet to corner 6, a rough split granite monument of very irregular shape, marked B L, having A D 1830 cut in the top ancl 

situated at the northeasterly corner of a small open meadow, at the edge of woods, 80 feet west of the Shawshine river and 

about 1,070 feet southeast of the roadstone on the road from Lincoln to Bedford at Meade brook; thence south 54° 13' west 

329 feet to corner 7, a rough split granite monument marked II L and situated in thick woods, near a large chestnut tree and 

near a line of dry ditch; thence north 28' 01' west 632 feet to corner 8, a rough split granite monument of irregular shape 

marked Il L and situated in thick woods, 2 feet west of a wall, at the northerly end of a meadow and about 400 feet southeast 

of the roadstone at Meade brook; thence north 44 ° 52' west 2,577 feet to the corner of Bedford, Concord and Lincoln, a rough 

split granite monument marked B eL and situated in a b lueberry swamp west of a heavy growth of maples and at the edge 

of a poorly defined wood-road which leads easterly from Virginia road, opposite the house of Michael McCaffrey in Concord. 

LINE BETWEEN TI-IE TOWNS OF CARLISLE AND CONCORD, 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford, Carlisle and Concord, an unmarked point in the midd le of Concord river, about one 

mile south of the bridge at Bedford street, Carlisle, or River street, Bedford; thence north 89° 5 l' west about 1,030 feet to the 

witness mark, a granite monument marked eel 903 and situated on the summit of a small ridge, near the edge of broad 

meadows and about 2,130 feet southeast of G. VV. Hodgman's house on Monument street in Carlisle; thence in the same 

direction 8,662 feet to corner 1, a rough split granite monument marked c c and situated at a Junction of walls on the south

erly side of a barway on the easterly side line of Estabrook road, near the old Kibbe place; thence north 86° I l' west S,481 

feet to the corner of Acton, Carlisle and Concord, a rough granite monument marked A ce and situated on the easterly slope 

of a hill covered with savins and ground hemlock, about 125 feet southwest of a wall on the westerly side of the road leading 

from East Acton to Carlisle, 
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Beg inning at the corner of Bed ford , C oncord and L incoln, a roug h split g ranite monument marked n eLand situated 

In a blueberry swamp lI'est of a heavy g rowth of maples and at the edge of a poorly defined wood-road wh ich leads easterly 

from Vi rgin ia road , opposite the house of M ichae l McCaff rey in C oncord; thence sou th [0° 22' east 596 feet to corner [, a rough 

split da rk gray stone mo num ent ma rked e Lan d situated in thick wood s, about 45 feet south of the end of \Vheeler' s meadow, 

0 11 the southerly bank of a brook, at a poin t 2,600 fee t easterl y from corner 4 on the easterly side of V irginia road; thence 

south 73° 03' west [,673 feet to corner 2, a rough split g ranite monument marked e L and situated on the easterl y bank of a 

ditch in an open meadow, about [ ,000 feet east of Virgi nia road ; thence north 3° 54' east 77 feet to corner 3, a rough split 

g ran ite monu ment marked eLand situated in open meadow at the junction of two ditches, about 1,000 feet easterl y from 

V irgi nia road ; thence south 74° 2; west 1,009 feet to corner 4 , . a rough split dark gray monument of irregula r sha pe marked 

eLand situated on the easte rly side of V irgin ia road, about 725 fee t southerly from Michael M cCaff rey's house in Concord; 

thence south -+8° 23 ' lI'est 38 feet to corn er 5, a roug h split, irregula r granite monument ma rked c l. and situated on the west

erly side of Virginia road , at a point about 750 feet south of iVI ichaei McCaffrey's house in Conco rd; thence south 76° 03 ' west 

94 1 feet to corne r 6, a rough split g ran ite monument marked eLand situated at the no rthwest corn er of open pasture of G . B. 

Cunn ing ham , in a stone wall, 3 feet south of its junction with another IVall; th ence south 6° 02' east 328 feet to corner 7, a 

roug h split g ra nite monument marked e Land situated in a young growth of oaks and birches , 3 feet east of a wall on land 

of G. B. Cunningham , at a point about 1,000 feet southerly and [,000 feet westerly from i\ Iichael i\ IcCaffrey's house on V ir

g inia road in C oncord ; thence north 79° 44' west 28+ feet to corner 8, a rough split g ran ite monument marked eLand Situ

ated in open pasture. about 1,300 feet west of V irginia road ; th ence south / 59' west 3,09-+ fee t to corner 9 wi tness mark, a 

ro ug h split granite monument of irregula r shape marked eL and s ituated at the foo t of the emba nkment on the no rtherl y side 

of :\I assach usetts avenue, about 200 feet easter'" from the house of A . \ iI,Ii lson at Elmhurst fa rm ; thence in the sa me di rection 
~ 

about 20 feet to corner 9, a n unma rked point in the midd le of Massachusetts avenue; thence westerly and northwesterly, a long 

the middle of Massach usetts aven ue. about 2,600 feet to co rner [0, an unmarked poi nt in the middle of :\I{assachusetts avenue, 

opposite the witness mark : thence south -+3 ' 03' west about 40 feet to the witness mark , a rough spl it g ranite monument of 

ir regula r shape marked eLand situated on the south side of the avenue, 3-4 feet from the wall and one foot east of a ju nction 

of wall s, at the north\l'esterly corner of G eorge B. C lark' s pasture ; thence in the same direction 8, 569 feet to corner I I, a rough 

split g ranite monum ent marked c I. and situa ted in scattering wood s near the southeaster ly ex tremity of lake \Valden, about 

[0 fee t from the shore : thence south -+9° 5 I' west +,549 feet to corner 12 witness mark, a roug h spli t g ranite monument 

marked eLand situated in yo ung oak ,\'Oods, on so lid up land , 32 feet east of a foot path between camps in the immediate 

" icini ty; thence in the sa me direct ion a bout 1,665 feet to corner [ 2, an unma rked point in Fairhaven bay, opposite the mouth 

of \\'cld :\Ol eado\l' b rook; thence along the middl e of Sud bury r ive r in a general soutlll"este rly di rection to the corner of 

Concord , L in coln , Sudbury and \\rayla nd . an unmarked point in the middle of the ri ver south 62' 07 ' east and about 375 

feet d istant from the lI·i tness mark , an iron bar leaded into a la rge bowld er 5 feet in height a nd 20 x 30 feet in section, 

commonly known as .. Bound rock," which is s ituated at the easterly end of a stone wall, about 335 feet from the shore, and 

about one-half m ile easterl y fro m Corner road in Sud b ury. 

LI N E BETWEEN TH E T O W NS OF CONCORD A ND SU D BU RY . 

Beginning at the corner of Concord. Lincoln , Sudbury and vVayland , an unma rked point in the middle of S udbu ry 

r i"er; thence north 62° oi \I'est, about 375 feet to the witness mark, a n iron bar leaded into a la rge bowlder 5 feet in height 

a nd 20 x 30 feet in section, com mon ly known as " Bou nd rock," which is situated a t the easte rl y end of a stone wall, about 

335 feet from the shore and about one-half mile easte rly from C orner road in Sudbury; th ence north 62° 5 i west 18,993 

feet to the corner of A cton, Concord, i\Iayna rd a nd S udbu ry, a roug h split g ranite monument marked ., c '[ and situated 

on the southwesterly side of the road leading from South A cton to N orth Sudbu ry, back of the American Powder Mills. 

LI N E BETW E EN T HE T O W NS OF FRAMI NG HAM AND SU D BURY. 

Beginning at the corner of Framingham, Sudb ury and vVayland , an un marked point in the midd le of Sudbury ri ver, 

about 3-8 of a m ile east of E lm street, F rami ngham , or Landham road in Sudbury, opposite the witness mark on the west

erl y ba nk; thence north 79° 19' west about 43 feet to the witness ma rk, a very irregula rly-sha ped fi e ld stone, about 3 feet in 

height and about 7 1-2 X [2 inches in section , marked S F w and situated on the north ba nk of a d itch, about 5 feet west 

of the westerl" bank of the ri ver a nd [0 feet north of a la rO'e elm tree ; thence in th e same direction 2 ~ , 8 [6 feet to the 
~ ~ " 

corner of F ramingham, Marlborough and Sudbury, a rough g ranite monument, irregular in shape, marked ' [ 5 F a nd situated 

at an angle of walls, about 860 feet northeasterly from H aga r street, a t a point about 63 5 feet southeast of its junction with 

Farm street in Ma rl borough. 
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Beginning at the corner of Frami ngham, Sudbury and \Vayland, an unmarked point in the middle of Sudbury nver, 

about 3-8 of a mile east of Elm street, Fram ingham, or Landham road in Sudbury, south 79° 19' east and about 43 feet dis

tant from the witness mark , a ve ry irregula rl y-s haped field sto ne, about 3 feet in height and about 7 1-2 X 12 inches in sec

tion. marked S F IV an d situated on the north ban k of a ditch, about 5 feet west of the westerl y bank of the ri ver and 10 

feet north of a large elm tree; thence southeasterly, northeaste rl y and southwesterly along the midd le of Sudbury river to cor

ner I , an unmarked point in the midd le of the rive r opposite the mouth of Pod :YIeadow brook and the witness mark on the 

easterly bank; thence southeasterly about 42 feet to the witness mark, a stone monument marked F ES and situated on the 

easterly bank of the river, at the mouth of Pod Meadow brook; thence south 33° 59' east 3,384 feet to corner 2, a cut stone 

monument marked F ES and si tuated at the fence on the southeasterly side of Cochituate street, framingham, or Framingham 

road, \Vayland, at a point about [00 feet north of the northerly end of lake Cochituate; thence south 12° 2 [' east 5, 148 feet 

to the co rner of Framingham, Natick and \Vayland, a rough stone monument marked F ES N and situated below high-water 

mark, near the southwesterly shore of lake Cochi tuate, at a point known as Pine Bluff, about [,400 feet north of Pond 

st reet, being north 30° 06' east and abou t 88 feet distant from witness mark No. [, on the Natick - Framingham line, a rough 

sp li t grani te monument marked F N and situated about 18 feet from the bank of the lake, and north 33° 37' west and about 

[ [[ feet d istant from witness mark No.2, on the line between Natick and Vv'ay land, a rough split granite monument 

marked N II' and situated 55 feet from the bank of the lake, these two witness monum ents being [04. [ feet apart. 

LIN E BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF I-JUDSON AND SU DB U RY. 

Beginning at the corner of Hudson, Stow and Sudbury, a rough granite monument marked s s Hand situated in level 

woodland, about 700 feet east of the roadstone on the westerl y s ide of C raven road and about [-4 of a mil e easterly from 

\\,h ites pond; thence south 12° 37' west 3,505 feet to the corner of Hudson, Marlborough and Sudbury, an unmarked point 

111 the railroad embankment of the Central Massachusetts d i\'ision of the Boston and Maine railroad nea r the southwesterly side 

of vVitt st reet crossing, bei ng south I [ 0 52 ' west and 4 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked 

;[ ; [ H s and situated 1.5 feet north of the fence on the southerly side of the street and 4.7 feet northeast of the center of 

the northerly raiL 

LINE BETWEE N THE TOW NS OF LEXIl\GTON AND LI NCOLN. 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford , Lexington and Lincoln, a rough field stone marked II L L and situated in open 

pasture, at a junction of walls, about 700 feet south of the dwell ing of J ohn Neville, which stands on the southerly side of 

VI/ ood street: thence south 8° 04' east 7,07 [ feet to corner I, a granite monument marked L L and situated in woodland, on 

the su mmit of Cranberry hi ll ; thence south 13° q ' east 1,245 feet to corner 2, a granite monum ent marked L L and situated 

on the summit of a knolL 125 feet east of a sharp angle in ]\II ill street; thence south 10° 29' east 20492 fee t to co rner 3, a gran

ite monument marked L L and situated in cu ltivated land, about 250 feet northwest of the H obbs Brook reserv.oi r of the 

Cambridge water works and 11 0 feet southeast of the new street leading southwesterly from Concord avenue; thence south 

6° 4 1' west 2,204 feet to the corner of L ex ington, Lincoln and vValtham, a gra ni te monument marked L L wand situated 

about 130 feet east of the easterly shore of the Hobbs Brook rese rvoir of the Cambridge water works and r ,500 feet north 

of Li ncoln street. 

LI NE BETWEEN THE C ITY OF W A LTHAM AND TH E TOWN OF LINCOLN. 

r 30 

Beginning at the corner of Lexington, Lincoln and \"' a ltham, 

feet east of the easterly shore of the H obbs Brook reservoi r of th e 

a granite monument marked L L wand si tuated about 

Cam bridge water works and 1,500 feet north of Li ncoln 

street; thence south 23° 40' west 3,049 feet to corner I , a point in the H obbs Brook reservoi r of the Cambridge water 

works, 1,700 feet south of Lincoln street, being north 67° 3 1' west and 562 feet distant from the witness mark standing 75 

feet east of the easte rly shore of the reservo ir, and north 67° 3 I ' west and 878 feet distant from a second witness mark; thence 

south 6l 3 I ' east 265 feet to corner 2, a point in the H obbs Brook reservoir of the Cambridge water works, north 67° 31 ' west 

and 297 feet distant from the lirst witness mark to corner I above-mentioned; thence south 21° 44' west 2,597 feet to corner 

3, a gramte monument marked L \V and situated on the easterly slope of a hill, -1-40 feet southwesterly from \Vinter street; 

thence north 66° 03' west 2,067 feet to corner 4, a grani te monument marked L wand situated in an orchard, about 950 feet 

so uthwest of the intersection of Conant street with the H obbs Brook road in L incoln ; thence south 22° 56' west 3,198 feet 

to corner 5, a granite monument marked L wand situated in woodland , about 200 feet southeast of Conant st reet; thence 

south 68° 33' east 1400 feet to co rner 6, a g rani te monum ent marked L wand situated 3 feet northwest of a wall dividing 

wood land on the west from pastu re east: thence south 22° 04' west 1,162 feet to the corner of Lincoln, \ Valtham and \ Ves

ton, a g ranite monument marked L \\. wand situated on high wooded land, 3 feet south of a junction of walls. 
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Beginning at the corner of Lincoln, \\Tayland and \ Veston, a rough sp lit granite mon umen t marked II' ES L and SItu

ated on lan d of S . R od man Snelling in a thick maple swamp, about 1,700 feet south of the house of D an iel S he rman in L in

coIn : thence north 23 ' 4 1' east 1,32+ feet to corner I, a rough split grani te monument marked ES I. an d situated on the south

erl y side of a cultivated fie ld belonging to S. R odnun Snelling, about 225 feet south of the 'vVayland road, at a point about 

1,000 feet easterl y of the house of D aniel S herman in Li ncoln : thence north 62 ' 03' west 9,714 feet to corner 2, a rough gran 

ite monum ent marked L II' and situated about JOO feet southeast of the Sud bury river, o pposite" Bou nd rock," and about 660 

feet south of Camp Cushman: thence north 62° 07' west about 653 feet to the corner of Concord , Lincoln, S udbury a nd 'vVay

land , an unmarked point in the midd le of Sudbury ri Ycr, south 62° 07 ' east and about 375 feet d istant from the wi tness mark, 

an iron bar leaded into a large bowlder 5 feet in height and 20 x 30 feet in section, com monly known as " Bound rock," 

which is situated at the easterly end of a stone wall, about 335 feet from the shore and about one-half mil e easterly from 

Corne r road in S udbury. 

LI NE BETWEEN TH E T OWNS OF LI NCO L N A N D WESTON. 

Beginn ing at the corner of L incol n, \ Valtha m a nd \ Veston, a granite monument marked L II' wand situated on high 

wooded la nd, 3 feet south of a junct ion of walls; thence south 22° 02' west 296 feet to corner I, a g ranite monument marked 

L II' a nd situated at the south westerly end of a stone wa ll , on hig h wooded land, 3-8 of a mi le east of Conant street in Lincoln ; 

thence north 66' 34' west 2,986 feet to corner 2, a roug}, spli t g ranite monum ent marked II' L and situated in open meadow 

pastu re belonging to the \ r eston town fa rm. being north 32° west (magneti c) and about JOO feet distant from the town fa rm 

ba rn : thence south 77° 57 ' west +,j 74 feet to corner 3, a rough split granite mon ument of irregula r shape, marked L II' and 

situated on the northe rl y line of l'\o rth avenue, at the corner of a wa ll and fence on land of George H arrington; thence 

south 2+° 02' lI'est I,j q feet to co rner +, a rough split granite monu ment, irregula r in shape, marked II' L and situated in 

pi ne and oak woods. on the top of a small knoll, at a corner of wa lls, about l ,jOO feet southeast of the point where the 

line crosses l'\orth a\'enue: thence no rth 6+° +2 ' west 388 feet to corner j, a rough split gra ni te monument of irregula r shape 

ma rked II' L and situated in oak woods, 1.5 feet south of the northe rly corner of wa lls; thence south 24° 29' west 1, 12 I feet 

to corner 6, a rough split granite monumen t marked L II' a nd situated on land of Patri ck C ron in , about 1400 feet east 

of h is house, off Concord street in \\-eston; thence sou th 60° 33 ' east 196 feet to corner 7, a rough spli t granite monument 

ma rked II' L and situated at the no rtheast COrner of an open meadow, in the edge of woods, on land of Patrick Croni n and 

about l ,jOO feet east of his house; thence south 65 ° 4j' west 929 feet to corner 8, a rough split granite monument marked 

II'L and situated on the no rthe rl y side of open pastu re belonging to Patrick C ronin, about 600 feet east of his house; thence 

north 56' I I' west 266 feet to corner 9, a ro ug h spl it gra nite monument, ve ry irregular in shape, marked IV L and situated 

on the no rtherly side of open pastu re belong ing to Pat rick Cron in, about 430 feet east of his house; thence no rth 72° 30' west 

36+ feet to corner 10, a ro ugh spli t gran ite monument marked IV L and situated on the northerl y side of open pasture 

belonging to Patrick Cron in. about 260 feet north of his house; thence south 8 1° 14' west 4j8 feet to corner I I, a roug h 

split g ranite monument ma rked II' i. and situated on the westerl y side of Concord street, \Veston, or L incoln avenue, L in

coln, about [·5 fee t east of a junction of walls and abou t 325 feet north of the d ri veway entrance to the house of Patrick 

C ron in in \\ 'eston : thence no rth 70° 28' west 3,7 39 feet to the corner of L incoln, \ Vayland and \\ 'eston, a rough spl it g ran

ite monument marked W ES I. and si tuated on land of S . R odman Snell ing, in a thick maple swamp, about 1,700 feet 

south of the house of D aniel S herman in Lincoln. 

LI NE BET\\,EEN THE TOW NS OF !VIA Y N ARD AND STO\\' . 

Begi nning at the corner of Acton, Maynard and Stow, a ro ugh spl it g ran ite monument marked A M a nd situated 

In a wooded pasture, about 860 feet southeast of the road between South A cton and S tow L ower vi ll age, at a point 

opposite the house of J. P. Brown in Stow; thence south 38° 14' west 6, 13 I feet to corner [, a rough split gran ite monument 

marked S M and situated in open pasture on the northeasterl y slope of Carrs hill , at the in tersection of three wa lls, being north 

11° west (magnet ic) a nd about IS feet distant from Bents road ; thence south 10° 52' east 12,806 fee t to the corner of M ay

nard, Stow a nd Sudbu ry, a rough sp li t granite monument very irregular in shape marked s s ~[ a nd si tuated in small oak 

woods, 18 feet north of a cart path, at a point abou t 1,800 feet northerly from a point in C raven road, which is about 1,300 

feet northeast of its junction with the Berlin road . 

LI NE BETWEEN TH E TOW :--.iS O F M A YNA RD AN D SU D BU RY. 

Beginning at the corner of Acton, Concord, I\fay na rd and Sudbury, a roug h spli t granite monument marked .\ c M 

and situated on the southweste rl y side of the road leading from South Acton to _Io rth S udbury, back of the A merican 
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Powder Mills; thence south 16° 49' west 1141 4 feet to corner I , a rough split granite monument of da rk gray color, marked 
< -

"s"'~;:~~·'W . being used as a guide post, and situated at the intersection of th e Sudbur)' road in Ma)' nard, ca lled Stow road in 
C()~CO I{ I) 

.'C~ Sudbury, with Back road : thence south 77° 38' west 7,+ I 7 feet to the corner of M ay nard , Stow and Sudbury, a 

rough split gran ite monum ent, ve ry irregular in shape, marked 5 s ~I and si tuated in small oak woods, [8 feet north of a ca rt 

path, at a point about 1800 feet northerl y from a point in C ravcn road, which is about 1,300 feet no rtheast of its junction 

with the Berli n road. 

U:\IE BET\ \"EEN THE CITY OF MARLBOROUGH A:\D TH E TO 'vVN OF SUDBURY. 

Beginning at the corner of Hudson, i\Iariborough an d Sudbury, a n unmarked point in the ra ilroad embankment of the 

Central ;\'[ assachusetts division of the Boston and Maine railroad, ncar the southwesterly side of \ Vitt street cross ing, being 

south 11° 52' west and + feet d ista nt from the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked M ~ [ H S and situated 1.5 

feet no rth of the fence on the southerly side of the street and 4. 7 feet northeast of the center of the northerl y rail; thence 

south 1[ ° 52' west IO,24 [ feet to the corner of Framingham, M arl borough a nd Sudbury, a rough granite mon ument, irregular 

in sha pe, marked ,[ S F and situated at an angle of walls, about 860 feet northeasterly from H agar street, at a point about 

635 feet southeast of its junction with Fa rm street in Marlborough. 

LINE BETWEEN T H E TOW/\,S OF NATICK A:\ID WAYLAND. 

Beginning at the corner of l\ at ick, Wayland and W eston, a granite monument, of irregular shape, marked N ES IV 

and situated at an angle of walls on a rocky hill , about 400 feet north of the house of Abijah Leadbetter ; thence north 

fro m a wall, 

1,378 feet to corner [, 

about 1,800 feet north 

an irregu larly-shaped granite monument marked N ES and si tuated in open woods, 

of South aven ue: thence south 2 [' 05 ' west 3,587 feet to corner 2, a rough spl it 

1.5 feet 

O' ra n [te 
'" 

mon ument, irregular in shape, marked " ES and si tuated in cultivated land, about 52 feet west of a wall, being a littl e west of 

the orchard in the rear of :'vIrs. Sarah Loker 's house in :\atick and about 738 feet southwest of the road bound on the sou th

erly side of \ \ 'eston st reet, \\ 'ayland; thence sou th 33° 25 west 3,672 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked 

:.; ES and situated on the northerly side of P ine street, about 12 1 feet west of a small brook and 32 5 fee t west of the hou se 

of L yman B mwn in Natick: thence north 70' 53' west 2,634 feet to corn er 4, a rough granite monument marked N ES and 

situated at a n old bend in Snake brook, near the Cochituate aqueduct, at a point about 350 feet northeast of a small knoll 

on the f elch estate, being about 106 feet south of the dive rted chan nel of the brook; thence south 89° + 1' west 1, 276 feet 

to corner 5, a rough hammered grani te monument with cy lindrica l top, marked N \I' and situated in open meadow, near the 

Cochituatc aqueduct, about 22 feet south of the present location of Snake brook and 100 feet no rthwest of the house of 

A . H ersey in :\Izttick: thence south 60° 58' \I'est 1,005 feet to co rner 6, a n unmarked point in the center of the cu lvert 

where Snake brook passes under Main street, )Jatick, or Center stree t, \\ 'ayland , being south 50' east and 9.5 feet di stant 

from the witness mark, a rough g ran ite monument marked ~ IV a nd situated on the northerl y bank of the brook, about 2 

feet west of the retaini ng wall on the westerly side of the street; thence north 82 ' 10' lVest 253 feet to corner 7, a rough 

granite monument marked N \I' and situated in open meadow, about 250 feet west of NIain street, 0:atick, or Centre street, 

\\ 'ayland; thence south 46° 33 ' west 1,6+0 feet to corner 8, zt n unmarked poin t in the channel of Snake brook, old loca

tion, north [0' west (magnetic) and about 9 I feet distant from the witness mark, a stone property bound , situated at ztn angle 

of the fence bounding the property of the :\Ietropolitan \Yater and S ewerage Board ; thence southerl y and weste rly, along 

the channel of Snake brook, old loca tion, to corner 9, a n unma rked point in the arm of lake Cochituate as improved by 

the :'vI etropolitan \ Yate r Board, being at the old mouth of Snake brook ; thence northwesterl y a bout 550 feet to corner 10, 

a cut granite monument with pyramidal top, marked N wand si tuated on the southerl y side of Pond street, at a poi nt 

3 15 feet east of the bridge over lake Cochituate; thence north 33° 36' west 1, 568 feet to the corner of Framingham , Nati ck 

and \ \ 'ayland, a ro ugh stone monument marked F ES N and si tuated below high-water mark near the southwesterly sho re 

of lake Cochituate, at a poin t known as Pine Bluff, about 1400 feet no rth of Pond street, being north 30° 06' east and 

abou t 88 feet distant from witness mark No. I on the Natick- F rami ngham line, a rough split gra nite monument marked F N 

and situated about 18 feet from the bank of the lake, and north 33 ' 37' west and about I I I feet distant from witness mark 

No.2 , on the line between Natick and \ Vayland, a rough split gran ite monument marked N IV and situated 55 feet from 

the bank of the lake, these two witness monuments being 104. [ feet apa rt. 

LINE BETWEEN THE T OWNS OF NATICK AND WESTON, 

Beginning at the corner of Natick, \ Vay land and \ Veston, a granite monument, of ir regular shape, marked N ES II' a nd 

situated at an angle of wall s on a rocky hill , about 400 feet north of the house of Abijah L eadbetter; thence south 3° 17' east 

6,549 feet to the corner of Natick, \ Vellesley and \ Veston, a g ranite mon ument marked ~ wand situated on high wooded land, 

a t a junction of walls, about 2,800 fee t due north of the Stevens esta te, off \\Torcester street in \ \'e1lesley. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE C ITY OF NEVnO!'\ AND THE T O \lVN OF WESTOK 

Beginning at the corner of N ewton, \ i\Taltham and \ Veston, an unma rked point in the chan nel of Charles rIver, at the 

mouth of Stony brook, south 68° 08' west and about 300 feet di stant from the witness mark, a granite mon ument marked 

, '" and situated on the northerly side of a swampy island near the southerly bank of the river and close against the 

weste rl y side of a decayed oak stump: thence in a general southerly and southweste rly di rection, along the channel of 

Charles river, to the corner of Newton, \ i\Telles ley and 'vVeston, a square iron pin set in a bowlder known as County rock, 

situated a few feet south of the southerly end of a small island in the cente r of the river, a short di stance above Newton 

street br idge, 

LIKE BEnVEEN THE TOWNS OF SUDBURY AN D WAYLAND, 

Beginning at the corner of Concord, Lincoln , Sudbury a nd \\ 'ay land, an unmarked point in the middle of Sudbury 

n ve r, south 62° 07' east and about 375 feet di stant from th e witness mark, an iron bar leaded into a large bowlder 5 feet in 

height a nd 20 x 30 feet in section, commonly known as "Bound rock," which is situated at the easterly end a stone wall, about 

335 feet from the sho re and about one-half mil e easterly from Corner road in Sudbury; thence in a general southwesterly 

and southerly direct ion, along the middle of Sudbury river to corner I, an unmarked point in the midd le of the rive r oppo

site to and about 40 fee t from the mouth of an old li ne di tch between the meadows now or fo rmerl y of 'vVilliam Baldwin 

and E liakim Rice, at a point about 950 feet northwest of the new stone arched bridge over the Canal at the new \ i\Tayland 

road; thence south 85 ° 2S' west along an old ditch about 250 feet to corner 2, a rough g ranite monument marked s IV and 

situated about level with the marsh, at an a ngle in the d itch: thence south 62° 07' west 91 I feet to corner 3, a rough granite 

monument marked '" s and s ituated on the northerl y side of the new \Yayland road, at a point about 205 feet easterly from 

its intersection with the old County road to South Sudbury: thence south 62° 22' west I 17 feet to co rner 4, a rough gran ite 

monument marked s '" and situated aga in st the wall, on the southweste rl y side of the old County road to South Sud bu ry, at 

a point about I 50 feet southeast of its junctio n with the new \ Vayland road ; thence along the westerly side of the road to 

co rn er 5, a rough granite monument marked s II' and situated on the westerly side of said road , in the middle of an old ditch, 

at a point about 300 feet northwest of Samuel Dickey 's hou se; thence south 7So 02' west 90 feet to corner 6, a rough gran ite 

monument marked IV s and situated on the northwest bank of the ditch, at a point about 360 feet northwest of Sam uel 

Dickey's house; th ence south 60° 04' west 207 feet to corner 7, a rough granite monument marked s w (painted) and situated 

at the nortl1\\'este rl y edge of a ditch, about 500 feet west of S amuel Dickey's house; thence south 2So 09' west 352 feet to 

corn er S, a rough granite monument, very irregular in sha pe, marked IV s and situated on the northwesterly bank of a ditch, 

at its junction "'ith anothe r ditch, a bout Soo feet distant from a point in the S ou th Sudbury road near \\,illiam Dickey's 

house: thence south 42° ~5 ' west 19 1 feet to corner 9, a rough irregularly.shaped granite monument marked s II' and situated 

at a line of ditch and fence, about 925 feet westerly of \ Villiam \\-heeler's house; thence south 33° 30' east 66S feet to corner 

10 "'itness mark, a rough granite monument marked s II' and situated at a wall, aga inst the butt of a cherry tree which has 

been saIYed off a nd about 10 feet no rthweste rly from the junct ion of this wall with the wall on the north\\'esterly side of the 

old County road to South Sudbury, at a point about S50 feet sou thwest of \ Villiam \ \'heeler's house; thence in the same di ree· 

tion 10 fee t to corner 10, an unmarked point at the junction of the above·mentioned walls; thence southerly , along the westerly 

side of the old County road, about 1325 feet to corner I I, a rough gran ite monument marked w s and situated at a point 

south 66° 30' east (magnetic) and 4~ feet di stant from the so utheaste rl y co rner of the ma in barn of Edward McManus in 

Sudbu ry: thence south 45° 15 ' east 7S feet to corners 12 and 27, a rough granite monument marked II' s and situated 2 feet 

east of the ,,'all at the westerly end of the neck of land leading to the \ Vheeler farm in Sudbury , being directly across the 

street from the bound near Edward M cMa nus' barn ; thence north 33° 20' east ~4 feet to corners 13 and 17, a rough split 

granite monument marked s II' an d situated on the easterly side of the old County road to South Sudbury, between two pairs 

of bars opposite Edwa rd McManus' barn , at the southerly corner of the" old training field" and at the westerl y end of the 

neck of land leading to the \\'heeler farm: thence north 1° 5~' west 77S feet to corner 14, a rough split, irregularly-shaped 

granite monument ma rked s wand situated J -4 feet east of a wire fence on the easterly side of the County road; thence south 

4 7° 30' east 3 18 fee t to corner 15, a rough spl it granite monument marked s IV and si tuated about 6,5 feet northeast of the 

wire fence enclosing the" old train ing field," bei ng about 235 feet east of the old County road ; thence south 26° 3 I' east 225 

feel to corner I 6, a rough , ir regularly-shaped granite monument marked s IV and situated one foot east of the wire fe nce 

enclosing the "old training fi eld" ; thence south 40° 27' west 476 feet to corner I 7, as previous ly described; thence south 

59° 19' east 306 feet to corner IS, a rough split granite monument marked s II' a nd situated at the wire fence at the na rrow 

neck of land lead ing to the old \Vhecler farm, being about 110 feet northeast of a large spread ing white oak tree; thence 

north 72° 26' east 320 feet to corner 19, a rough, irregularly.shaped granite monumen t marked s \\' a nd situated at the edge 

of young pines, 3 feet north of the wi re fence on the northerl y side of the old 'vVheeler farm; thence north 59° oS' east 198 

feet to corner 20, a rough split irregu larly-shaped granite monument marked s wand situated at the edge of a small swamp 
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farm; thence north l 
80° 28' east 828 feet to corner 2 I , a rough split granite monument marked s II' and situated at the foot a slope and the 

edge of a wooded swamp, at the northeasterly corner of the old \ Vheeler fa rm ; thence south 51 ° 20' east 4 1 feet to corner 

22, a rough split irregularly-shaped granite monument marked s II' and situated at the top of a ridge, near a foot path leading 

a long the center of the ridge; thence south 9° 34' east [,099 fee t to corner 23, a rough split granite monument marked 5 II' 

and si tuated 3 feet east of an ang le in the fence, at the easterly corner of th e old \ Vheeler fa rm and 30 feet south of the 

road bound on the southerl y side of Boston road , at a point 3,400 feet east of its junction with the old Cou nty road to 

South Sudbury; thence south 52° 35' west 899 feet to corner 24, a rough spl it granite monument marked s IV and situated 

at the foot of the southerly slope of the embankment of the Cent ral Massachusetts division of the Boston and Mai ne ra ilroad , 

at a point about 388 feet west of the 18th mile post, being the southerl y corner of the old \ Vheeler farm ; thence north 

75 ° 57 ' west [7+ feet to corner 25, a rough split gran ite monument marked S II' and situated one foot south of the northerly 

line of location of the Central Massachusetts di vision of the Boston and Maine rai lroad , at a poi nt about 549 feet west of the 

[8th mile post; thence north 28° 30' west 1,348 feet to corner 26, a rough spl it, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked 

\I' s and situated in open fi eld, about +0 feet northeast of the edge of pines, being at the southeasterl y corner of the neck of 

land leadi ng to the \ "Theeler farm; th ence north 5 1° 40' west 341 feet to corner 27 as previously desc ribed; thence south 

2 1° 06' west 1,326 feet to corner 28, a rough sp li t g ranite monument marked s IV and situatecl in low, marshy land, about 

450 fee t south of Boston road , at a point where the bo undary line crosses the same ; thence south 10° 05' east 6,294 feet to 

corner 29 witness mark, a rough split g rani te monu ment marked S IV and situated 5 feet north of the no rtherly bank of 

the Sudbury river, at a poin t about 850 fee t south of the Falmouth Stock Farm in Sudbury, owned by the C. F C la rk 

heirs; thence in the sa me d irect ion about +3 feet to corner 29, an unmarked point in the middle of Sudbury river ; thence 

south westerly, along the middle of Sudbu ry rive r, to the corner of F ramingham, Sudbury and \ Vayland, an unmarked poin t in 

the middle of the river, about 3-8 of a mile east of Elm street, F ramingham, or Landham road in S udbury, south 79° 19' east 

and about 43 feet distant from the witness mark, a ,·ery irregularly-shaped fiel d stone about 3 feet in height and about 7 1-2 X 

12 inches in section, marked SF\\' and situated about 5 feet west of the westerl y bank of the rive r and 10 feet north of a 
la rge elm tree . 

LINE BETWEEN TH E C ITY 0.17 W A LTH A M AN D T H E T O W N OF W ESTO N. 

Beginning at the corner of Li ncol n, \Naltham and vVeston, a granite monument marked L IV IV and situated on high 

wooded land, 3 feet south of a ju nction of wall s; thence south 67° 44' east 945 fee t to corner I, a granite monument marked 

\I' II· and situated in woodland , at a junction of wa lls; thence south 23° 26' east 2,3 18 feet to corner 2, a grani te monument 

marked II· II' and situated in cu lti vated land, 4 50 feet south westerly from the southerly end of a fa rm road leading from the 

house of Fred Coldwell on vVest street ; thence south 66° 0 1' east 2487 feet to corner 3, a g ramte monument marked II' II' 

and si tuated in a swamp, about 800 feet southeast of the house of Levi Coldwell on \ Vest street; thence south 23° 10' west 

5,861 feet to corner + wi tness mark, a g ranite monu ment marked IV IV and situated in a wall, about 275 feet easterl y from the 

intersect ion of the F itchburg and Centra l Massachusetts divisions of the Boston and Maine rail road; thence in the same d irec

tion about I SO feet to corner 4, an unmarked point in the channe l of Stony brook; thence sou th erl y, a long the channel of 

Stony brook as it existed previous to the const ruction of the Ca mbridge reservo ir, abou t 2 miles to the corner of Newton, 

\ \la ltham and \ \leston, an unmarked point in the chan nel of Charles rive r, at the mouth of S tony brook, south 68° 08' west 

and about 300 fee t distant from the witness mark, a g ran ite mon ument marked II' II' and situated on the northerly side of a 

swampy island, near the southerly bank of the ri ve r, and close agall1st the westerly side of a decayed oak stump. 

LI NE BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF W A YLAN D AND WESTO N. 

Beginn ing at the corner of L incoln, vVayland and W eston, a rough spl it granite monument marked \I' ES L and situated 

on land of S . R od man S nelling, in a thick mapl e swamp, about 1,700 feet south of the house of D aniel S herman in Lincoln ; 

thence south 24° 04' west 867 feet to corner I , a rough, irregularly-shaped g ranite monument marked IV II' and situated 2 feet 

west of an ang le in walls, near tlVO la rge oak trees, on the easterly side of a cu lti vated fie ld belonging to the fa rm of S. S. 

D avis; thence south 4° 5 I ' east 22,779 fee t to the corner of Natick, W ayland and \Veston, a gran ite monument of irregular 

shape marked N ES II' and situated at an angle of wa ll s, on a rocky hill, about 400 feet north of the house of Abijah Lead better. 

LINE B ETWEE N THE T O WN S O F W ELLESLEY AND W EST ON. 

Beginni ng at the corner of Newton, ",Tellesley and \ \Teston , a square iron pin set in a bowlde r known as Cou nty rock, si t

uated a few feet south of the southerl y end of a small island in the center of C harles ri ve r, a short d istance above Newton street 

bridge; thence south 71 ° 23 ' west 16,388 feet to the corner of Natick, vVellesley and vVeston, a granite monu ment marked N IV and 

situated on high wooded land, at a junction of walls, about 2,800 feet due north of the Stevens estate, off \ \lorcester street in vVellesley. 
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ROAD AND LINE STONES. 
Between the corners as above described, intermed iate line bounds, which 

a re found at the following points, but, with the exception of those marked by 
been determined:-

mayor may not be exactly on the 
a star, ' their geographical positions 

true line, 
have not 

On th e line between Acton and Boxborough, roadstones on the westerly side of the road between yVest Acton and the 
village of N ew Town; on the sou th erly side of Blanchard street; on the southerly side of \ Vorcester turnpike and on the south
erly side of the South Acton road . 

On the line between Acton and Carlisle, roadstones on the westerly' and easterly' sides of the North Acton road and 
on the northerlv side of Acton st reet; linestone" between the corner of Acton - Concord- Carlisle and Acton - Carlisle I. 

~ 

On the line between Acton and Concord, roadstones on the easterl y" side of the road leading to E ast Acton: at the 
junction' of the same road and a cross road leadi ng to the L owell road: on the northerly side of the Strawbe rry hill road ; on 
the northerly side of Elm street, sometimes called the A cton road; on the northeasterly side of a cross road bet,,·een the Acton 
road and W orcester turnpike; on the southerl y side of \ \Torcester turnpike; on the southerly side of Laws Brook road; on the 
northerly side of the Parmenter road; and on the northerly side of Main street: Concord, called Powder Mills road in Acton. 

On the line between A cton and Littleton, roadstones on the northeaste rl y side of the road" between North Acton and 
Littleton common; on the southwesterly side of the Nagog hill road; on the easterly and westerly sides of the Cash road and 
on the southweste rl y side of the Fort Pond road. 

On the line between A cton and May nard, roadstones at the junct ion of the North Sudbury road with a cross road 
leading to the Great Bosto n road; on the southerly side of the Powder Mills road; on the northwesterly side of the Parmen
ter road; on the northwesterly side of the Acton road, Maynard and on the westerly side of the South A cton road, near its 
junction with the Acton road , Mayna rd. 

On the line between A cton and Stow, roadstones on the 
L ower village: on the northwesterly side of the road leading to 
between Stow and \\ -est Acton. 

southeasterl y 
Warren hill , 

side of the road between South Acton and Stow 
Stow and on the northwesterly side of the road 

On the line bet\\"een Acton and \ \"estfo rd, roadstone on the northeasterly side of Bear Hill road; linestone" known as 
"Cat I-l ead R ock" between Acton - yVestford 1 and the corner of A cton - Littleton - 'vVestford. 

On the line between Bedford and Billerica, roadstones on the nOI"theasterly side of Middlesex turnpike; on the easte rly 
side of the Biller ica road: on the northeasterly side of Middlesex turnpike; on the easterl y side of i\Iills street: Bedfo rd ; on 
the easterly side of i\I anning road"; on the northerly sid e of th e road ' leading to the South Billerica station ; on the easterly 
side of the cross road between North avenuc, Bedford, ca lled Chelmsford road in Billerica and the South Billeri ca statio n; 
and on the northeasterly side of the Dud ley road.' 

On the line bet\\"een Bedford and Burlington, roadstones on the southeaste rl y side of L owell street and on the so uth
erly side of the Burlington road. 

On the line bet,,·een Bedford and L ex ington, roadstones on the northerly side of Page road, Bed fo rd, or GrOl·e street, 
L exington; on the southwesterly side of Main street, Bed ford, or Bedford st reet, L exington ; on the sou thweste rly side of an 
old road south of :\[ errium road a nd on the northerly sidc of \\lood street. 

On the line bet,,·cen Bedford and Lincoln , roadstone on the easterh- side of the Mead Brook road. 
~ 

On the line between Carlisle and Concord, roadstones on the easte rl y side of :'.'I onument street: Concord, called Ri\-er 
st reet in Carlisle, opposite the junction of a road leading northwesterly; on the westerly side of Concord st reet, Carlisle, called 
Lowcll road in Concord, an d on the casterly ' and westerly" sides of the road leading toward Batemans pond, Concord, 
called \ Vest street in Carlisle. 

On the line bctween Concord and L incol n, roadstones on the northeaste rl y side of Concord m·enu e. Lincol n, called Lin
coln street in Concord; on the northeaste rl y side of Sand y Pond road and on the easterl y side of yValden Pond road ! 

On the line between Concord and Sudbury, roadstones on the southeasterl y side of the Corner road ; on the southeast
erly side of the :\orth road; on the ,,·esterly side of County road and on the southeasterly s ide of the old M arlborough road. 

On the line between Framingham and Sudbury, roadstones on the westerly side of the L a ndham road, Sudbury, called 
Elm street in Framingham; on the sou theasterly side of H emenway street, near the junction of a road leading sou theasterly; 
on the westerly side of Hunt road , Sudbury; on the westerly side of the old, abandoned port ion of Edge! street, 430 feet 
north of J ohn :\.1. H a rrington's house; on the easterl y side of Spring street, sometimes called the Nobscot road, and at the 
southerly junction of Parm enter st reet with the road lead ing to the \ Vayside Inn . 

On the line between L exington and Lin coln, roadstones on the northerly side of the old road from L ex ington to Con
co rd, called Barrett st reet in L exington; on the northe rly side of Massachusetts avenue; on the southerly side of Middle street; 
on the southwesterly side of Concord avenue and on the northwesterly side of a new street west of the reservoir. 

On the line between Lincoln and \ \'altham, roadstones on the southerly side of Lincoln st reet ; on the north erly side of 
Winter street: on the easterl y side of Conant road and on the southeasterly side of Conant road. 

On the line between Lincoln and \ Vayland, roadstones on the southeasterl y side of the road between the Lincoln road, 
yVayland and Main street, Lincoln ; on the southeasterly side of the Lincoln road, yVayland; on th e westerly side of the Concord 

{~Position determined. 
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road; on the northeasterly side of the road leading towards Camp Cushman on the Concord 
side of the same road. 

MAYNARD-SUDBURY 
WAY LAND-WESTON 

nver and on the southwesterly 

On the line between Lincoln and v,'eston, roadstones on the southeasterly side of Forest street, \ ;Veston, called Conant 
street in Lincol n ; and on the wester ly side of L incoln st reet, L incoln, ca lled Merriam street, W eston. 

On the line between Maynard and Stow, roadstones on the no rthwesterly side of Bents road ; on the southerly side of 
the Great Boston road; on the easterly side of the road between the Great Boston road and Back road, near the Assabet 
r iver ; on the westerly side of the same road, at the j unction of the road leadi ng to Boons pond ; at the j unction of the same 
road with a cross road leading to Boons pond, and on the northerly s ide of Back road, Maynard. 

On the line between Maynard and Sudbu ry, roadstones on the easterly side of the N orth Sudbury road; on the south
erly side of Sumner street, on the southerly side of the Great Boston road and on the northeaste rly side of the Stow road , 
Sudbury, called the Sudbury road in Maynard. 

On the line between Marlborough and Sudbury, roadstone on the northerly side of Farm road, M arlborough, leading to 
the \ ;V ays ide In n. 

On the line between N atick and "Vayland, roadstones on the southerly side of South avenue, Natick, called \;Veston 
st reet in Wayland, and on the north easterly side of Hi ll road, "Vayland. 

On the line between Natick and W eston, roadstone on the southeasterly side of South avenue; linestone on the north
erly side of Nonesuch pond; and roadstone on the northerly side of \ ;Vinter street, "Veston. 

On the line between Sudbury and "Vayland, roadstone' on the northerly and two roadstones' on the southerly side of 
the Boston road; and on the northerly side of Island road: \Vayland. 

9n the line between \ Yaltham and \ Veston, roadstones on the easterly side of "Vest street, \ Valtham, or Lexington 
street, \ Veston, and on the southerly side of Main street, \ Valtham, or North avenue, \ Veston. 

On the line between \\-ayland an d \\Teston, linestone near the southeaste rly corner of S. S. Davidson's pasture; road
stones on the northerly side of To rth street, \ Vay land , called Sudbury street in \ Veston, and on the southerly side of th e 
Boston road, \\'ayland , called Central avenue in \\-eston. 

On the line between \ 'Vellesley and v,' eston, roadstones on the easterly side of the first street west of the Boston and Albany 
division of the New Yori.: Central and Hudson Rive r railroad, and on the northeasterly side of Glen street ; three Iinestones between 
Glen street and \\-ellesley street, and roadstone on the easterl y side of Blossom street, \ Vellesley, or \ 'Vellesley street, \ Veston. 

* Position determined. 

Sheet I is a plan showing the boundary lines of Acton, Bedford, Concord, L incoln , Maynard, Sudbury, "Vayland 
and \ Veston. The locations of the corners or points of intersection of the bou ndary lines have been determined by 
triangulation. The town lines are shown in heavy broken lines, and the scheme of triangulation by which their loca
tions were determined is shown 111 light full lines when observed in both directions and by a full and broken 
line when observed only at the station from which the fu ll line is drawn. Lines ex tending toward stations beyond 
the limits of the triangulation sheet have letters of reference to show to what stations they are d irected. 

Sheets 2, 3, 4, ), 6, and 7 give the geographical positions in latitude and longitude of all the corners and the principal 
stations used as points of control, together with the azimuths, back azimuths, true bearings and d istances between them. Fol
lowing these are sheets giving the names of the triangulation stations, wi th descriptions of a po rtion of them and of the 
corners, together with a topographica l sketch of the vicinity of each corner. 

The system of numbering adopted in describing the boundary between each two adjoining towns runs from one th ree
town co rner or four-town corner to the next, increasing from north to south, or from east to west. T he principal triangulation 
stations a re shown by nam e as well as number, and the stations are numbered approximately in the order of their importance. 

Natural or water boundaries are taken from U. S . Coast and Geodetic Survey charts, or from actual surveys plotted 
on a large scale and reduced to the scale of this plan. Copies of the large scale plans are on fi le at the office of the 

Commission. 
The triangu lation of this survey is based on that of the U . S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, whose offi cers have gIven 

us material assistance in the adjustment of the triangulation system. 
The projection is based on the "Clarke Spheroid" and the astronomical data adopted by the U. S. Coast and Geo

detic Su rvey in 1880. 
The usual form of conventional signs to represent the topography in the vicinity of each bound is adopted, and corre

sponds substantially with the sty le adopted by the topographical conference held in Washington, D. C, in 1892 . 
The principal field work for this group was executed by Eugene E. Pei rce and J ames B. Tolley in 1892, 1893 and 

1894. The present bounds were examined and topographical descriptions revised by H enry B. \ "rood in 1902. 
Additional information and data pertaining to the survey may be obtained upon application at the office of the 

Commission. 

F RANK "V. H ODGDON, Chief E"gi1leer. 

L __ 
TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

\ V OODWARD E~IERY, 

CHARLES C DOTEN, 

G EORGE E. S MITH, 

) Harbor and 

Land 

) Commissioners. 
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ACTON - BE DFOR D 
CONCORD-LINCOLN MASSAC H USETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND- WESTON 

STATUTES DEFINING THE BOUr DARY LI JES OF ACTON, BEDFORD, CONCORD, 

LINCOLN, MAYNARD, SUDBURY, WAYLAND AND WESTON. 

Jl.L\:-5.\ClIUSE"ITS COLONY RECORDS 1628-1641. 

PLA1\TATION OF "IUSKETEQUID INCORPORATlcD AS CONCORD. 
(OEH:" !NG TilE ACrO~-CO;.;'COIW. CO:\,COR[)-5U DHURY I\ NI) 1.I:\,COLN_W .. \yr.,\"n LINt:S. ) 

It is o rdered that there shall be a plantation at !\[uskctcquid and that there 
shall be ;;ix miles of land square lO belong to it. ;:. ,:. 'I.. and the name of 
the place is changed and hereafter to be called Concord. 

[September J. 16J5· 

---. 

:\1.\SSACltVSETTS Cor.ONY RECORDS 1628-1641. 

1l0UKDS IlETII'EE1\ DEDHA'r. C01\CORD A:-.iD W,\TERTOW,\ 
ESTABLISHED. 

For a final end of all difference between \Vatcrtown, Concord and Dedham 
concerning the bounds between the said towns. it is ordered that \\'ateftown eight 
miles shall be extended upon the line between them and Cambridge :;0 (ar as Con
cord bounds will give lea\'e, and that their bounds by the ri\'cr shall run eight mile~ 
into the cou ntry in a straight line; also <IS the riv(!r doth (or the most part nlll, and 
so to take in all the land of th<lt sidc of thc river which will not f<lll into thc squ<lrc 
of fi \'e miles granted to Dedh<lm and that thc ncck on the same side of the ri\'cr 
ncar to Dedham town shall be cast into the said square of n\'e mil(!s to make up 
the same so as the said square is to be accounted by quantity and not by situation, 
because thc place will not bear it and that their eight miles from \Vatertown meeting 
hOllse shall be by a line between both the other lines. 

[J1I11e 8, 16J8. 

i\J..\S~,\CI!t.:~ETrs COJ.O:\Y RECORDS 1628-1641. 

\\'i\TERTO\\'N AND DEDHA,I nOU1\DS ESTAIlLISHED. 

It is now declarcd that the southerly line of \Vatertowne 5hall run to Peni
lion Point & so upon the !:><lme point still till it be (rom their meetin rl house eig-ht 
miles: and thm from thence, their westerly bounds towards the ncw plantation sh<ll1 
be by a right line drawn to the furthc:;t point of their middle line. which is in or 
by Concord bounds, <lnd from the said middle line by a line dr<lwn to a point upon 
their northerly line eight miles from their meeting hOllse: and that the said south
erly line shall be the bounds betwccn Dedham and \Vatenownc. and D edham line 
to run on upon the samc point till lhey ha\'e taken in their fi\'c milc square. so as 
it shall not run within two miles of Coijchawickc Ponds, and so to be set out by Mr. 
Olin:!r who hath already begun, 

- -_ .• --

~[ASS,\CIIL'SETI'S COLO:\Y RECORDS 1628-1641, 

I1\CORPOR .. \TIO,\ OF SUDBURY. 

[May 22. 16J9. 

It IS ordered that the new planta tion by Concord sh<ll1 be called Sudbury, 

[September 4, , 6.39, 

--. 
i\!ASS.\CHUSETI'S Cow:\'\' RECORD!:> 1628-16+1, 

1'\\'0 ~ II LE GRANT TO SUDBLRY. 
(DEFI:\,I:'\G TilE ~IARl.llOROUGII-SliI,)HI,;R\' A:\O HUDSOX-SUOBCRY U:\E.) 

In answer to the inhabitants of Sudbury for the enlargement of their bounds 
wcstwards. their request is grant<:d and two miles is gran ted to them westward to 
their line. sO as it prejudicc not the right of \\'m. Browne in his two hundred acres 
g ranted to him. 

!\1.\S~.\CIIUSETrs COU):\,Y REC01{J)5 1644-1657. 

WATERTOWN AND SUDIlURY BOU"DS. 
(DJ::FIZS'I:\I; TilE WAYL:\:\O-\\,ESTOX L1:\E.) 

.:,' ,;. * It begins at the southward part of Concord bounds, runs thence 
through a great pine swamp and one small piece of meado\\' and so to the upland 
<lnd then to an angle betwixt twO hills where a trench is digged. the highest part 
of the said hill being eastward, from which angle, the line runs away south half a 
point \~'est~rly which line. from the beginning ne:x:t Concord bounds to the angle 
aforesa~d. IS about ni~ety-six rods and this southerly line that runs from the angle 
aforesaid upon a straight line, as it is now marked, ha\'ing these remarkable places 
therein; one rock. called Grout's head, and a stake by the cartway leading from 
Sudbury to \Vatertown and so to a pine hill. being short of a pond abollt cighly-
eight rods , at which pine hill Sudbury bounds ended, .;c .;:. * 

TOWN BOUNDARY SUR VEY 

'vVe, who~c names are hereunto subscribed, being by order of the General 
Court. dntcd the 8th month, 1650, deputed and authorized to settle the bounds 
betwcen W<ltcnoWll <lnel Sudbury. .)" .;~ ,:. do judge th<lt the linc bcfore 
expres~ccl and described in the CO\'enant and agreement betwixt the persons of both 
the <lforesaid towns, who ha\'e subscr ibed their names thereunto, is laid out accordin<T ., 
to the gmnts formerly made to Watertown and do. therefore . ~. 'It -r.. settle 
and determine the said line to be the true line of partition betwixt the said bounds 
of the said towns, !, ~; ~. 

(Signed by three Commissioners.) 
The COlirl appro\'cs of the return of these Commissioners concerning the 

bounds of the sC\'eral towns herein mentioncd <lnd do order that it shall be recorded 
in the Court Record~ at large. 

[Dated tlu lotlt of tltt 2nd montli, , 651 , 

--.--

i\!..l,SS.\CIIUSETTS COU):\,y RECOR J)S 1644-1657, 

REPORT ON TWO MILE GRANT TO SUDBURY. 
(DEFlN]NG TlI~; M,\RJ.BOROUGl!-SUOBrl~Y ANI> HUDW:\-~liD]lUR\' LINES,) 

According to an order or the Court about 3 years since, the town of Sudbury 
was to have 2 miles cnlargement upon their west line. and Captain Symon \\'iJ1ard 
was appointcd by the Court to see the said land laid out, which he ha\'ing accord
ingly done, did testify the same, under his hand. and his return was accepted by the 
Court <llld their s<lici grant confirmed. 

[October '4. ,65" 
--.--

~hSS,KHUSEns COl,ON\' Rf:CORDS ]661-1674, 

ADDITIO,\AL LAND GRANTE D TO CONCORD. 
(DEFI:\'I:\G T1IE Acro:\-~]:\\,NARD ANt> ACrO;\,-SToW LI:\,~;S.) 

1 [lllnbl)' shcwcth this H onored Court that we, Richard Bcers of \Vater Towne 
and Thomas No)'se of Sudbury, being appointed to 1(1)' out and measure to the 
inhabitants of Concord a tract or tracts of land adjoining to their first grant. in order 
unto which we (the abovesaid) did layout and measure unto the inhabi tants of 
Concord their second grant, being five thousand acres of land gran ted in rhe year 
1655 next adjoining to their first grant. beginning at the southwest angle of their 
old bounds. c:x:tending their said southerly line upon a northwest point four degrees 
northerly (according to the meridian compass) twO miles and two hundred and 
eighty rods, there making a right angle on a bare hill: and from thence a line upon 
a northeast point four degrees easterly. two miles one half and fifty rods; there 
meeting with i'\ashoba's plantation line, running tbe line of the said plantation to 
their angle one mile one quarter and six ty rods nearest hand upon an easterly point; 
there making a right angle. running a line, being the line of the Indian plantation 
two miles one quarter and si,'>t)' rods, there being bounded b)' Chelmsrord line and 
Billirrikey line, as is more plainly described b), a plot. in which plot is contained 
nine thousand and eight hundred acres of land, one thousand and eiO'ht hundred , ~ 

acres being formerly granted to Nlajor \\'i1lard, the other eight thousand acres being 
gr<lnted to the inhabit<lnts of Concord and laid mIt th(! 5th ;\ lay, 66. 

Gi\'en under our hands, 

The Coun <lpproves of this return. 

RI CHA RD BEERS. 
TH O,IAS NOYS. 

Surv(!)'ors. 

[May 15. 1667. 

~IA~;ACIIl,:'SETrS COl.o:\\' R Ec()RDS 1661-1674. 

LI NE I3ETWEE1\ WOIlUR:-.J AND BILLER ICA ESTAIlLIS HED. 
(DEFISI:\C: T]IE BEOFOr~O-IlURLI:\GTOK l.l:\~:.) 

In obedience to all order from the General Court. bearing date the 2Jrd :'\la)" 
1666, appointing us whose names are hereunder written to repair to "'ooborne and 
Billirrike), to decide the difference between the twO towns about the line that parts 
the bounds of said towns, t', .r,. ~:. 

Concerning the line of division betwcen these towns before mentioned, we 
have determined that the line of di\'ision bctween the towns shall run from the pine 
tree at Cambridge corner, by a straight line to the marked tree near the old foot 
path from Wooborne to Billirrikey. at the corner of Elder Champney's farm, and 
whatc\'(!r land hath been [aid out by \Vooborne town on that side ne .... t I3illirrikey 
to John Wyman and Francis \Vyman shal l remain to the said \Vymans: and that the 
line of di\'ision between the said towns. in all other places. shall rlln as it is stated 
by the order of the General COllrt, i. e., a milc from thl.: rl\'er and for rhe farm, 
much time being spent in viewing the land. ,~. * ". 

EDWARD COLLINS. 
TIi,IOTI-IY WHEELER. 
RICHARD BEERS. 

The whole Court met together, vuted the return of the l<lncls laiel out to 
\Vooborne and the Wymans to be and do stand good and firm as returned. 

[Oc/ober 10, J 666. 
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~hss.\C!lUSETI·S COURT RE-CORDS 1699-1703. 

LI NE BETII'EEN SUDBU RY AND TH E FARMS Al\N EXED TO FRA'I· 
ING HA,I ESTAB LI SHE D. 

(DEFfNl"G Til E FR:\~lI:\"GHA~I-WAYLANO LIN!::.) 

An order passed in the HOllse of Representatives in the words following. and 
sen t lip was read at the Board and concurred with. viz:-

Ordered that the line between Sudbury and the farm s annexed to Framing
ham as set forth in the plat exhibitcd under the hand of John Gone. Slllyeyor, 
bearing date ;\ Iarch 8th. 1701, be and continue the boundary line between the said 
farms and Sudbury forc\"cr, yi 7.: - from the northerly end of Cochita\'ir pond to the 
bent of the ri\'cr by Daniel Stones. and so as the; ri\'cr goes to Framingham and 
Sudbury line. 

[Juno! IJ. 1701. 

:'IASSACIiUSETrS COURT REc.:O RDS 1709-1715. 

II'EST PRECI)lCT OF WATERTOII'i\. K"OIVN AS .. THE FAR,IES:' 
I:\CORPORAT ED AS IYESTOl\. 

(OEFI:>:I:-;G TilE EASTER:-; BOU:-\OARY OF \\·ESTO;';, EXCEPT A PORTIO:\' OF TJ-lE w.~l.nl.\l>.l U:-;I:: AT 
STO:-;Y BROOK.) 

,;. ~. -1': O rdered, _ That the prayer of thc pctltlon be gr.1nted and that 
the \Vest precinct in \Yatenowl1, commonly called by the name of "The Farmes," 
be erected and made into a township, to contain all the land and farms \\'ithin 
these limits and boundaries following. that is to sa)': - to extend from Charles 
river to Stony Brook bridge and from the said bridge up the brook northerly to 
Robert Harrington's farm, and the brook to be the boundary, including the said farm 
and comprehending all the farms and farm lands to the lines of Cambridge and 
Concord, and from thence all \Vatertown lines to their utmost southward and west-
ward bounds, the town to be named \ \ 'eston. * * • 

[Januar), I, '7IJ. 

:'I(ASS.\CIIl,.::-,ETI:-. COURT REC01(OS 1709-17 I j, 

:\ASHOB .~ LA:\DS Ii':CORPORATED AS A TOWl-iSHI P. 

-::. '::. i:' O rdered that the said Nashoba land be made a township with 
thc addition of sllch adjo ining lands of the neighboring to\\'ns, whose owncrs shall 
petition for that end, & that this Court ~ho\lld think fit to grant. '* ~, * 

Consented to. - J. DUD LEY. 

CHAPTER I, ACTS OF 1729. 

AN ACT FOR ER ECTI :\G A NEil' TOIVN WITH IN T HE COUNTY OF 
'I lDDLESEX. llY THE i':AilIE OF BEDfORD. 

(DEFl:-;I='G l'STlJ.:E l:ot.::-;D.-\RY OF BEDFORD. J::xCE I'T A I'OIUIO:-; 01' Till:: I.lEDFORD-IHLLEIUCA Ll:>:E.) 

~. {,. +;. That tbe northcasterly part of the said town of Concord and the 
southerly part of the said town of 13illcrica be and hereby is set off and consti tllted 
a separate township by the name of Bedford. the bounds of the said township to be 
as follows. \·iz: - to begin at Concord Great Ri\'er, so running in the line bctween 
Richard \\'heeler's and \\"illiam Colburn's bnd, taking in said \\'hceler's farm. to a 
stake stallliing in a ditch bank: then. turning in the line between Joseph \\"heeler's 
and Jonathan \\'heeler's land. so in the lin(: between John ;\Iiriam's and Ruth Hart
well's land; then lurning to a ditch bank bct\\'een Peter Harwood's and Eleazer 
Fla(f('s mcadow. so to a 11ine trcc standin~ on Timoth\' \\'heeler's meadow: then 

...,~ ". 
(0 the east end of said Wheeler's dam: from thence to the corner of said Wheeler's 
fence ncar John Stern's field; thcn straight to a stump bcing a bound mark between 
Samuel Hartwcll's and Stephen Oavis'~ land, so taking in Stephen Davis's farm to 

Lexington bounds, and keeping Lexington line to Billerica line, to a stake and heap 
of stones, being the northeasterly corner of Concord: from thence continuing on 
Lexing ton line to a stake and heap of stones called Woburn corner: from thence to 
run on Woburn line to the northeast corner of William SYlllond's land, running so 
as to comprehend &iid Symon d's farm and ;\Ir. Thompson's fa rm to a white oak cast 
of the highway from llacon 's to Uillerica. marked (W.I .. I:.) ; a straight line from thence 
to the northwest corner of Bacon's farm: from thence on a straight line to the 
northwest corner of Christopher Page's farm; then to keep the line so as to com
prehend the said farm and from thence on a straight line to the northwest corner 
of :'I1<trthew \\,hipple's farm. at Concord ri\'cr, the said ri\'cr to be the westerly 
bounds of the township. *" .;t. *" 

Passu/ and jmbiisited September 2Jrd. 

ClJ .\PT ER 10, P"U\"l~CE LAWS 1735-36. 

AN ACr FOR DlVlDli\G THE TOII'N OF CONCORD AND ERECTI:'iG 
A NEIV TOIl'" TIl ERE BY T HE :'iA,IE OF ACTON. 

(DEFIXI:-;G TIn; ACTOX-HOXBOROUGH, AcrO:-;-l>.I,\\·l',\I<1.) A='D ACro:>:-STOW L1l'ES.) 

'* * *" That the said northwesterly part of Concord. together with the 
said farms, be and hereby are set off, constitutcd and erected into a distinct and 
separate township by the name of Acton, and agreeable to thc following boundaries, 
namely: - Beginning at the sOllthwest corner of Concord old bounds; then sOllth-

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

wcsterly on Sudbury and Stow lines till it comes to the southwest corner of Concord 
villagc; then northwesterly by Stow linc till it comes to Littleton line: then bounded, 
northerly, by Littleton, Westford and Chelmsford; then easterly by Billerica line till 
it comes to the northeast corncr of Concord old bounds; then easterly by Concord 
old bounds; ¥.. -1.. * 

[Pa.ssed and published J uly J. 

-
CllAPTER 35. Acr~ OF 1753-54· 

AN ACT FOR ERECrING A NEIl' TOIVN WITHIl\ THE COUNTY OF 
WDDLESEX BY THE :\A,IE OF LINCOl:\ . 

(UEFI:>OI:-;G t;:-;TIIU; HOU:-;I)AI{Y Of: U:-;COL:-;. I~XCI'; I'T A PART OF THE LEXI:-;GTO:\,-LI:-;COL:>O l.I:-;E. ) 

4:. t:- ~" To begin at Concord river, where the line goes O\'er said ri"cr 
between Concord and Sudbury, and runs down sa id ri"er to a brOClk that runs out 
of \Vell mcadow, so called: from thence to the northwesterly corner of a lot of land 
lately belonging to Daniel Brooks on the sou th side of the country road: thence 
running easlerly with the country road (one-half whereof to belong to and be main
tained by each to\\'n) llntil it comes to Joshua Brook's tan-house: and from the 
northwest corner of said tan house to the northwest corner of John \Vheat's land, 
adjoinin,f! to Benjamin Wheeler's land: and thence by said \Vheeler's land to Bed
ford line: and by Bedford line, to Concord Corner. adjoining to Lexington. and from 
thence, in a straight linc. to a little bridge in the country road, a little westerly of 
T hom,,:; Nelson's house: thence to the top of a little hill eastward of Nehemiah 
:\bbot's house: thence, to Waltham northwcst corner. including Elisha Cutler's land: 
from thence. on Waltham line. to the southwest corner of John Beamis's land: 
thcnce, running south to the southcast corner of Benjamin Brown's land: thence. 
turning and running westerly, by said Brown's land, to a stake and heap of stones, 
being the northwest corner of I3 ra(y)dyl Smith's land; thence to a rock in the 
Squadron line, a littlc northwest of the schoolhouse; thence to the corner of the 
wall on the north side of Concord road. so called, bcing upon the di\'ision line 
between Thcophilus :'Ilansficld and Josiah Parks; thence running south. upon the 
di\'ision line betwcen said :'Ilansfidd and sa id Parks. to the Squadron line: thence. 
in the same course (of) (to) the di\'ision line between Nathaniel Allen and Ephraim 
Parks: thence. westerly. by the di\'ision line between said Allen and said Parks. till 
it comes to a to\\,l1way; thence, westcrly. in a straight line. across a corner of said 
Parks' Ianel. to a heap of stones. being a corner between said Allen and said Parks ; 
thence. westerly. be tween ( the ) said Allen and the said Parks, till it comes to 
Abbot's meadow ; thence, in the same course, to Sudbury line. and by said line to 
the place fi rst mentioned; * 

[April 19, 1754· 

-- -
CHAPTER 12, A<.'TS Of 1767. 

AN ACT f OR SETTING OFF EDW.~RD STEA RNS OF BILLERICA, WITH 
HIS L~NDS T HE RE. FRO~ I T HE S.I ID TOW:\ AND ANNEXING 
T HE SA,IE TO TH E TOII':'i OF !lEDFORD. 

( Dl':FI:-;I:>OG WESTERLY PORTIO:>: OF BEDFORD-llll_LERICA 1.I:-;E.) 

* That the said Edward Stearns, with his lands. be 
arc set off from the town of Billerica and annexed to the to\m 

and hercby 
of Bedford. 

',:- 1(. ~-; and that the line between the aforesaid rowns. for the future. bc and 
are established as follo\\"s. that is to say, beginning at a maple stump in the old 
line between said towns at a place known by the name of Page's Corner: thence in 
a straight line, to the southeasterly corner of Isaac Stearns's land to a ditch, a 
stake and stones: thence running on said ditch to the northeast corner of the said 
Edward Stearns's land: thence on the old ditch in the line between the said Isaac 
and Edward Stearns, to a stake and stones at the end of said ditch. at a small turn 
in the old wall: thence running to a large rock with small stones about it. being 
on the south side of (he brook about two pole southwcst from the sawmill: from 
thence on said brook to Concord ri\·er. 

[Passed Feb. 26. q67. 

CHAPTER 3, ACTS OF" I ISO. 

Ai': ACT FOR I:'iCORPORATI:\G THE EASTERLY PART OF THE TOI\"N 
OF SUDBGRY. I:'i TH E COUNTY OF 'I IDDlESEX. I:\TO A SEPA
RATE TOIVN BY T HE NAilIE Of EAST SGDBliRY. 

(DEFl:-;I:-;G T]( I~ SUOBU~Y-WAYL,\:-;O U:-;!::. ) 

~; .,;. "" That the easterly pare of the town of Sudbury. in the county 
of :\ Iiddlesex, bounded as fol\o\\"e(h, yiz: - 13cginning with the river between Con
cord and Lincoln: thence to rLln with the river till it comes to the mouth of a ditch 
on the westerly side of said river between the meadows of William Baldwin Esq. 
and Eliakim Rice; thence on the said ditch to the Count)' road leading to Stow. 
crossing said road and bounded on the southerly side thereof till it comes to 
the line between the land of Nathaniel Rice and Jonathan Carter; thence south
erly with the line between said Rice and Carter, to the land of Lieut. Elisha 
'Wheeler: then running eastwardly with thc line between said Carter ami \Vheder 
to the Count)' road leading to ;\Iarlborough; thencc running up and bounding on 
the westerly side of said road till it comes opposite to the line between the heirs of 
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Lieut. Daniel Goodenough, deceased. and land in possession of Robert Emes at 
Sandy hill. so called; thence crossing said road to the corner aforesaid; thence fun

ning to a white oak tree near the head of Capt. i\Iosc~ i'.Iaynard's meadow; thence 
running a stnlight line to a swamp \dlitc oak tree, standing on the bank of the 
ri\'cr, eastwardly from the dwelling-house of Capt. ;\ Ioscs Stone: thence lip and with 
said ri\'cr to Framingham line; thence bounded on all other parts agreeable to the 
known :I.tld ancient bounds of the town of Sudbury. on the towns of Framingham. 
t'\,uick. \\"esron :l.l1d Lincoln. to the first-mentioned bounds. be and hereby is II1cor

potated into a town by the name of East Sudbury. 
.. *" .,:. And it is also cnacted. that thc hOllse and lands of Caleb 

" 'heeler, 
Sudbur}". 

together with the training field adjoining thereto, relllain to the town of 
*" ,~. ~:-

[This ad passed April 10, 1780. 

C!H VfER 42, L.\\\'S OF 1 ii9-80. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A DISTRI CT WITHIN THE COUNTY Of 
il llDDLESEX BY THE NAlIlE Of CARLISLE. 

(I)I::I'I:'II:'IG TilE AC!"Ol'i-CARLISLE LINE Al'iD WESTERLY PORTION OF TlIE CONCORD-CARLISLE LI NE.) 

«- i:. * south, one degree west, one hundred and se\'cnty-t\\'o poles: 
south. se\'en degrees east. four hundred and thirty-five poles; south, fifey-eight 
degrees east, one hundred and seyen poles; south, seventy- nine degrees east, n\'c 
hundred and fifteen poles; .;:. *" ~} 

[Passed April 28. 1780. 

CH.\PTER 41, Acn-; OF 1782-83. 

A1\ ,\CT FOR EREC[JKG A DlSTRICr IN THE COUKTY OF ~IIDDLE· 

SEX BY THE K,\ME OF BOXBOROuGH. 
(DEFI NI:'IG THE ACTO:-i-BOXBOROU(;II 1.11'1::,) 

j(. .. * That a part of Stow, ;l. part of Harvard, and a part of Littleton , 
all which arc included within the boundaries followin g , \'i;:: - l3eginning at the rO;l.d 
southerly of John Robbins' buildings, and running southerly to Acton Corner three 
miles and ninety· t\\·o rods . to a heap of stones: from thence run ning southerly in 
Acton line to a place called Flag Hill. being two miles three quarters and ten 
rods, to a heap of stones : from thence \\"cs[erly in Stow t\\"o milcs and a quar
ter. to a stake and pillar of stones in the Harvard line: thcn running northerly 
through part of Han·ard . to a white oak tree by a causeway: from thence to the 
place first set out from. be and hereby is incorporated into a district by the name 
of Boxborough. ~c +c * 

[Februar)' 25, I783· 

CHAPTEJ.:, 21, ' \ LTS OF 1790-9 1. 

AX ACT TO SET OFF T HE I'ORTHII'ESTI\"ARDI.Y CORKER OF FRA}I· 
I I'GHAAI I N THE COU:\TY OF "I IDD I.ES£X. AND TO AXXEX 
THE SA,IE TO THE TOWN OF IIIAR LBOROUGI-I IN Tl-l lo SAllE 
COUNTY. 

(DEFL'\I:-iG THE Sljl>HURY-~IARLBOROUCII LI;>\E.) 

.... "l.' ",. :\ll lands belonging to frami ngham lying west of a line begin-
ning at the northwesterly corner of Framingham on Sudbury line; thence running 
southerly as the line now nll1~ between Sudbury and f ramingham. to the south
westerly corner of Sudbury; thence southerly on a straight line to the southeast
erly corner of l\Iarlborough. "* ~c .,:. :lrc hereby set off from the town of 
Framingham and annexed to the tOwn of ~Iarlborollgh, and shall forever here-
after be considered as making part of the same. '1:' .. {:. 

REPORT ON NATICK- Wr\YLAXD LINE, 
PAPERS ACCO,[PA NYING CHAlyrER 

[February 23, 1791. 

COPI ED FROM ORIGINAL 
S.;. RESOLVES Of 1850. 

,'. ~:. ~:- Your petitioners the Committee chosen on the part of the towns 
of i'\atick and \\Yayland for the purpose of establishing the boundary line between 
said towns (the old line being destroyed in constructing the Cochituate Aqueduct) 
h:\\'e attended to that duty and ha\'c established a new line between said towns 
sati~factoril)" to all parties, and pray your Honorable bodies to confirm the s;lid line 
between the towns. as laid down on the accompanying map. 

(Signed by Committees for both towns.) 
[February 13th and 141ft, 1850, 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

ClI.\!~mR 8S, RE:-;OI.\·E!) OF 1850. 

RESOIXE TO RATifY AND ESTABI.ISII A LI NE IJETIVEEN NATI CK 
AND WAYLAND. 

Resoh-ed . - For reasons set forth in the joint petitIOns of the towns of Natick 
and \Va}'lancl. that a line betwcen said towns, llIutually agreed upon and established 
by the inhabitants of said tOW11S respectively. be ratitied and confirmed as the truc 
boundary line between said lawns, being the line which crosses Cochituate brook. 

[AppYfr.Jed by tlte G07Jernw April 26, 1850. 

--. - -

CH.\PTER :)2, ACTS O~· 1853. 

AX ACT TO :\LTER THE DII'IDIKG L1;-.iE OETIVEEK THE TOWNS OF 
I.IKCOLN A;-.iD LEXINGTOX. 

The dividing line of the towns of Lexington and Lincoln is hereby altered 
and established as follows, "iz: - Beginning at thc stone monument at the corner 
of the towns of \Valtham, Lincoln and Lexington , and running north sixteen degrees 
and fifty-eight minutes cast, one hundred and twenty-two and six-tenths rods. to the 
northerly side of the county road lead ing from Lexington to \Veston: thence north, 
one degree and forty -seven minutes west, one hundred and sixty-two and fOllr one
hundredths rods, to a stone monument on the hill ncar the house of Charles I3rown 
in Lincoln; thence by the dividing line of said towns, as heretofore established. to 

the corner of the towns of Lincoln, J .cxington and Bedford. 
[Approved February 28, I853. 

---,- -

CHAPTER ::)2, A CTS OF 1866. 

A1\ ACT TO I NCORPORATE THE TOIVN OF HUDSON. 
(DU"I:'I!:'IC THE Hl:OSO:'l-SUDUl:RY L1l"'E.) 

.. * *. thence in an easterly direction in a straight line across the entire 
bollndary of said ~Iarlborougb. to a slone mOllument on the di\'ision line between 
sa id :Marlborough and Sudbury, standing on the southerly side of the Sudbury road 
near the house of Albion Parmenter, and about two hundred and thirty-one rods 
::iollth of the Stow line; thence in a northerly direction on the prescnt di\'iding line 
between said territory and said Sudbury, to a stone monument at the northeasterly 
corner of said territory and at the Stow line; ·x· ;(. ;t. 

[Approv,d Manh 19. 1866. 

CI-IAPTER 198, ACTS OF 18 i I. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TH E TOIVN Of }IAYNARD. 
(DI::Fl:-: I l"G TilE EZ\TIR~: 1l0U:'IDARY OF ~ I AYZ\ARD.) 

,~. * -!c. All the territory now within the towns of Sto\\· and Sudbury, 
comprised within the following li·mits. that is to say: - Beginning at the northwest
erly corner of said territory. at the northwesterly corner bound of land of the late 
Daniel \Yhitney, and in the town line betwcen Acton and Stow: thence southerly 
in a straight line to a stake and stones at thc northeasterly corner of land of \Yil
liam Carr. at land of Benjamin Smith on the top of Carr's hilL so called; thence 
southeasterly in a straight line to a stone monument in the town line between Stow 
and Sudbury, at land of \ \,inthrop Puffer: thence easte rly in a straight line to the 
guide-post at the Iron \\'orks callsew;l.y, so called: thence northerly to a stone mon
ument at the corner of Acton and Concord town lines. in the Sudbury tO\\"I1 line; 
thence northwesterly by the town line of Acton and Sudbury, and Acton and Stow 
town line to the point of beginning. is hereby incorporated into a to\\"O by the name 
of ~Iaynard; -!c. .. ~:. 

--.--

CII.\PTER 379, Acr~ OF 1903. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A I'.\RT Of TH E BOU~DARY L11' E BETWEEN 
THE TOIVNS OF CO;-.iCORD AND CARLISLE. 

(UH'!;.iI:'lC COl"C()IW-CARL!SI.I~ I TO U1~l)FORD-COZ\COI\D-CAI'L1SLE.) 

'I.' "* "* The fol!owing-described line shall he reafter be a part of the 
boundary line bctween the towns of Concord and Carlisle: - Beginning- at a point 
in the present boundary line between the towns of Concord and Carlisle, marked by 
a granite monumcnt, lettered (.: c, standinR 011 the easterly side of the Estabrook 
road , in latitude forty-two degrees, thirty minutes, ten and seventy-one one· hundredths 
seconds, and longitude seventy-one dcgre~s. twenty-one minutes, fourteen and sixty 
one-hundredths second':); thence rllnnill~ south eighty-e ight degrees fifty-two minutes. 
thi rty seconds cast. true bearing, about nine thousand se\'en hundred feet to the 
center of Concord river. All that part of the present territory of the town of Car
lisle lying south of the aoo\'c-dcscribcd line shall be a part of the t?wn of Concord. 
and all that part of the pre':)ent territory of the town of Concord lylllg north of the 
above-described line shall be a part of the town of Carlisle. * * .. 

L Approvd May 23, 1903. 
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I~, GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

I
OESC. 

ON 
SH EET 

--------,--, _.::;:---,-------------------
TO 

COR. CORN ER LATITUDE LONGITUDE 

.,--
ACTON-BOXBOROUGH LINE 

10 Acton-Boxborough.::Littleton -=. 42' 30' 00.84" 71' 28' 26.47" A-B-S 1 

10 Acton-Boxborough- Stow 4227 49.79 71 29 56.53 1 - ----- _ .. _ '- --- --. 
ACTON - CARLISLE LINE 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRU E BEARI NG 
DISTANCE 

METERS FEET 

4536.9 I 1488~ 
_ __ _ I 

10 Acton - ""Carlisle - Westford - - 1 42 3202.67 71 24 00.02 ~C I W 47 37 167 '-41 56 1 S. 12 12 ~-
10 ' Acton-Carlisle I 1 4230 24.76 71 23 31.39 I' A-C-C- 295 40 36 115 40 52 S. 64 19 E. 

3091 .2 I. 
603.6 

10 142J 

I 980J 
.!.£, ~ctan-Carlisle - C;cord 4230 1628 J712a 07.5'7 .- __ -.0,-_- --_- - .-- __ . __ -; 

ACTON - CONCORD LINE 

~ /O 
I 10 

Acton - Carlisle - Concord l 42 30 

Ac~qn - Concord - Maynard - Sudbury 42 26 

I 
16.28 I 7 I 23 07.57 1 A·C·M·S 
13.18 ' 71 25 5/:/8 '- I 

26 30 .~ 206 28/1- 8, 26~30 w [- 8380.7 I 27496-

1- - . 1-"- ~ 
16 ' 215 5/'- 00 1 S. 35 51 W. 9094 2988 

ACTON- LlTTLETON I LINE 1 
------ ---'--1 - - ,-. ... - --

10 Acton - Littleton - Westford 42 31 43.90 7 I 25 44.49 A - L I 35 5 I 

34 206 43" 12 1 S. 26 44 W ' 1630.5 5.349J 

30 247 54 18 ~67 _ 56 W. 2624.6 86 II 

I 0 l~on -:.. Littleton I - '-- 1 42 --ai' 20.02 ' 7 I 26 07.83 --;;:7"2 r-2-6- 43 

10 licion - Littleton 2 142 30 32.82 7 I 26 39.95 ~ 67 55 
10 Acton - B_o_x_bo_ro_u-"'..g_h _ L-'_'tt-:::le_io_n__ 42 30 - 0-0.-84-+-7-1-28- 2-6-.4-7-

1 I 
1 +-- ~ ___ -+ ____ L --I 

ACTON-MAYNARD LINE 
10 . Acton'=Cor,c;;;; - Maynard - SUdbU-;Y...f 42 26~ 318 7 I 

12 . Act!}n.:. Maynard - Stow _ 42 27 0 I .35 71 

25 51.18 A- M-S 1/£ 02 ' 38T29801 
I-- - - ---i,- .- -

II - N. 6-1 -5-7- W- .+- 3 1~0377 
- -f--- -

27 53.34 . . _--- -1---

ACTON-STOW LINE 
If.----

12 Acton - Maynard - Stow 42 27 01.85 7 I 27 53.34 A-B-S 

- 10 Acto!!_~Boxborough-Stow -_k 27 49.79 71 29 56.53 -.--

117 58 4i_2_9..:...7-.:..57 _2-0_ -N:='. 62 01 ._W-I-_3~87.1 I 10456 

- - -.J,~ 
ACTON - WESTFORD LINE 

10 Acton - Carlisle - Westford 
- --

12 Acton - Westford I 
---.-

10 Acton - Littleton - Westford 
--'''-

BEDFORD- BILLERICA 
12 Bedford - Billerica - Burlington 

12 Bedford - Billerica I 

12 Bedford - Billerica 2 

- ---e-----+- ---
27 W 217 6. 1 ~':"41!.... 1 42 32 02.67 1 7 I 24 00.02 A-W I 66 27 27 246 26 28 S. 66 

42 3 134.49 ,:-7- 1- 25- 27.481 A LW I2....:6_4_2_3_1_1,_3_0_6_ 4_2 ~!!.:..~3 
42 31 43.9LI 71 25 4449 . _ __ 1 ._._. 

LINE ! 

17 w. f- 485~r--_1 59'£J 

----t 

42 30 31.90 71 13 51.77 B-B I 81 03 50 261 03 38 S. 81 04 W. 425.0 1394 , - +,-__ :---'=-----'---='--.. - -'-----'- ---+-1 -

4230 29.76 71 14 10./6 .!3_-_B 2 , /64 02 34 344 02 23 N. 15 ..:...5-'-7 -'-W'-. ~-'--'13..::,2-'-9.-'-3- 4361 

42 31 11.18 71 14 26.17 B- B 3 134 37 58·3 14 37 54 N.45 22 W. 171.3 562 - - _. .- --_. -----}-, - .-

12 Bedford - Billerica 3 _ 42 31 1508 !.~4 31.51 B-B 4 1 40 38 15 220 38 13 . -,-S._4,-0--,-3.:...8 _W_·-1-I __ 1_2_4._4-t-1_ 408 

12 Bedford - Billerica 4 , 42 31 12.02 7 I 14 35.06 B-B 5 135 56 56 3 I 5 56 38 N. 44 03 W 893.9 2933 

1653 

710 

12 

12 

Bedford - Billerica 5 _ '- 42 31 32.84 7 I 15 02.29 I-.e=B 6 [ 46 10 38 , 226 10 27 S. 46 II ~ __ 5=-0_4_0=-.;-,-= 

Bedford - Billerica 6 42 31 21.53 71 15 18.22 B- B 7 136 02 47 316 02 43 , N. 43 57 W. , 216.4 

12 Bedford - Billerica 7 - - 42 -3126.5-8- 71 1524.80 a-B 8' 90 57 16 ' 270 56 - 57 N- .-89 0-3- W-. -65- 0-.1 1-2183 
.. -

12 Bedford - Billerica 8 
f-. - .. . - - .. -

14 Bedford-Billerica 9 

42 3 1 26.93 7 I 15 53.28 1 B-B 9]10425 34 I 284 25 01!.... 1..!_· ..:...7.:...5 :;3-,4-_-W~.~~-~_I--,1-7_0-_.8-_~' __ 3841 I 
42 31 36.38 +-1_7_1 _1_6_4_2.96 B-B 10 '1--s028 48 I~,' 2:.::6:..::.0--=-2.::...8 -..:..4 :....1 "'-=--S:..... 8::..:0:........::2..::...9..,:W-'.-l-'__'2:....4..::...6 . ..::,2-+_ 808 

423135.06 1 7116 53.60-' B:"S"il 1 69 17 42 249 16 _47_ S. 69 18 W f,-, _ 1971.7 6469 .. 14 Bedford - Billerica 10 

14 Bedford - Billerica I I (WM.) 42 31 12.46 71 18 14.40 B-B II Same direction About 8 
----------

14 Bedford - Billerica I I B-B-C Follows a brook to its junction with Concord fiver. L ---- . 
14 Bedford - Billerica - Carlisle 

---- -'. I --- - -_ ...... _--- -----+, -
BEDFORD-BURLINGTON LINE 

'--' - - - - --
12 Bedford - Billerica - Burlington 42 30 3 I .90 7 I 13 5 1.77 B-B-L 

~ 4'1 Bed!ord - Burlingto;-- Lexington _1- 42 29 - 2425 1-7 I 14 29.04 . 
- - -----+---T 

wi 22.::....54:..:.::.2-+_7396 

BEDFORD-CARLISLE LINE --- -------- ----
14 Bedford - Billerica - Carlisle B-C-C Follows the ' middle of the Concord river. 

14 Bedford - Carlisle - Concord 

14 Bedford - C;rlisle - Concord- (W- .M- ) 1 "42 '30 
-- - - _ . c" 

fi-c~Cc 1 

09.0 I 1 7 I 191-8.-99 1- -
--

BEDFORD-CONCORD LINE 
--- ._--

14 Bedford - Carlisle - Concord (WM.) 1 42 30 09.0 I 71 19 18.99 B-C-C 
"B'edrord - Carlisle - Concord -'-1 - ---- . B-C I - -"-ol-Io-w-s -t-he-;' middle -o-f the--14 r--

14 Bedford - Concord I , B:C;" I 1 
r ~-

• (W. M .l- W ITNESS MotNMEN7. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

N. 88 51 W 

S. 88 51 E. 

Concord river. 

S. II 25 W 

- _ ... -1-

_lAbout 1030 

About 1030 

About 550 
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DESC. 
ON 

SHE ET 

ACTON-BEDFOR D 
CONCORD-LINCO LN 

CORNER 

BEDFORD - CONCORD 
14 Bedford - Concord I (WM.) 

14 Bedford - Concord 2 
.. -

14 Bedford - Concord 3 

14 Bedford - Concord 4 

14 Bedford - Concord 5 

MASSACHUSETTS 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

LONGITUDE AZI MUTH 

MAYNARD- SUDBURY 
WAYLAND-WESTON 

DISTANCE LATITUDE 
TO 

COR. BACK AZIMUTH TRU E BEARING 
METERS FEET 

LINE - CoN. 
420 28' 50.50" 

42 28 50.06 

42 28 49.40 

42 28 36.05 

42 28 3553 

7/0 19' 18.21" B-C 2 11 0 24' 49" 191 0 24' 49" S. 110 25' W. 
. . - -

7/ 19 18.33 B-C 3 282 12 37 102 12 40 S. 77 47 E. 

13 .8 

96.3 

490.3 71 19 14.21 
---

71 19 02.57 

71 19 03// 

B-C 4 327 09 33 147 09 41 S. 32 50 E 

B-C 5 

B-C 6 

37 33 06 2 17 33 06 S. 37 33 W 20.2 

28 44 133 28 52 S. 46 31 E. 370.8 
--_._--- -~--.--- .•. _--

42 28 27.26 71 18 51.33 B-C 7 

313 

235 05 51 55 06 01 N. 55 06 E. 43 1.4 

45 

316 

1609 

14A Bedford - Concord 6 

14A Bedford - Concord 7 
- . - -~ .. -- ._-- -

66 

1217 

1415 

1067 42 28 35.26 71 18 35 .84 

71 18 25.35 42 28 28.14 

B-C 8 

B-C 9 

312 30 54 132 31 01 S. 47 29 E. 325.1 

80 18 13 N. 80 18 E. 192.3 14A Btdford - Concord 8 

14A Bedford - Concord 9 

14A Bedford - Concord 10 

14A Bedford - Concord II 

14A Bedford - Concord 12 

42 28 2919 71 18 /7.05 

71 18 08.33 

260 18 07 

29 27 B-C 10 309 129 29 33 S. 50 31 E. 258.1 

63 1 

847 -- I----=-----i~ 

42 28 2387 B- C II 24 1 05 25 61 05 27 N. 61 05 E 94~_L 310 

63 1 

3455 

- - . 
42 28 25.35 71 18 04.7 1 B-C 12 295 33 07 // 5 33 12 S. 64 27 E. __ __ ~ 924_ 1 1 _ ._ . . .. 

42 28 22.66 71 17 57.11 

17 24.60 

B- C- L 315 09 07 I 135 09 29 S. 44 51 E. 1053.2 

14A Bedford - Concord - Lincoln I 42 27 58.46 71 - --
BEDFORD - LE XINGTON LINE 

14 

14A 

14A 

14A 

Bedford - Burlington - Lexington 

Bedford - Lexington I 

Bedford - Lexington 2 - _._---
Bedford - Lexington 3 

16 Bedford - Lex ington - Lincoln 

BEDFORD - LIN CO LN 
16 Bedfo rd - Lexington - Lincoln 

16 Bedford -Lincoln I 

16 Bedford - Lincoln 2 

16 Bedford - Lincoln 3 

42 29 24.25 71 14 29.04 B-L I -- . ,.- .. 
42 29 06.26 71 15 08.93 B-L 2 

42 28 4280 71 15 25.52 B- L 3 

42 28 34.69 7 I 15 43.23 B-L-L 

42 27 351 4 

LINE 
71 16 23.47 

42 27 35 .1 4 71 16 23.47 B- L I 

42 27 38.7 6 71 16 42 17 B-L 2 

42 27 37.05 71 16 42.50 B- L 3 

42 27 35.04 71 16 47.97 B- L 4 

16 Bedford - Lincoln 4 

16 Bedford - Lincoln 5 

16 Bedford - Lincoln 6 

_ ____ 42 27 86.52 

42 27 36 11 

71 16 50 .40 B-L 5 

71 16 52.20 B - L 6 

- -
16 Bedford - Lincoln 7 

42 27 36.8 1 
--I 

- -
7 I 16 52.83 B - L 7 

71 1656.39 B- L8 

-- -r 
58 38 57 238 38 30 S. 58 39 W. I 10668 I 
27 37 53 207 37 42 S. 27 38 W 817.1 

58 15 38 238 15 26 S. 58 16 W 475.7 

26 34 59 206 34 32 S. 26 35 W 2054.6 
-j - -

-I 

3500 

2681 

1561 

6741 

104 39 10 284 38 57 N. 75 21 W 441.6 1449 
--,--~---'-----. .. . - ... . 

8 07 56 188 07 56 S. 8 08 W 
- - -. 

63 36 29 243 36 25 S. 63 36 W. 

129 26 15 309 26 13 N. 50 34 W 

72 54 06 252 54 05 S. 72 

146 19 // 

54 13 05 

326 19 // 

234 

54 W 

41 W. 

13 W. 

151 58 44 33 1 

N. 33 

13 03 S. 54 

58 41 N. 28 01 W 

53 .3 175 

139.5 458 

7/.9 236 

_~43~.0=-- _ __ 14_1 _ 

26.0 85 

100 .3 329 

192.6 632 

71 17 00.35 B-C-L 135 08 12 3 15 07 56 N. 44 52 W 7854 2577 
-----; 

14A Bedford - Concord - Lincoln 71 17 24.60 

CARLISLE - CONCORD LINE 
14 Bedford - Carlisle - Concord 

14 Bedford - Carlisle - Concord (W.M.) 

16 Carlisle - Concord I 

lOA cton - Carlisle - Concord 

14A 

18 

CONCORD-LINCOLN 
Bedford - Concord - Lincoln 

Concord - Lincoln I 

18 Concord - Lincoln 2 

18 Concord - Lincoln 3 

· w.M . 
B-C-C 

42 30 09.0 I 

42 30 10.71 

71 19 18.99 C- C I 

71 21 14.60 A-C-C 

42 30 16.28 71 23 07.57 

LINE 
42 27 58.46 7/ 17 

42 27 52.67 

42 27 47.85 

71 17 

71 17 

24.60 

23.17 

44.52 

C-L I 

C- L 2 

C- L 3 

42 27 4861 71 17 44.45 C-L 4 

91 08 57 

93 49 27 

349 38 13 

73 02 42 

273 48 // N. 86 // W 

169 38 

253 02 

14 S. 10 

28 S. 73 

22 E. 

03 W. 

3 54 05 N. 3 54 E. - -
254 2 . ..:..4--=...24:...., S. 74 25 W 

18 Concord - Lincoln 4 

18 Concord - Lincoln 5 

42 27 45.93 71 17 57.42 C-L 5 

183 54 05 

74 24 33 

48 22 43 228 22 43 S. 48 23 W. 

42 27 45.68 71 17 57 .80 C- L 6 76 03 10 

42 27 43.44 I 71 18 09 .98 I C-L --7 353 57 42 

- --_, ;i i~ ;~~! l~~ -;! ~~ '.~~ --~~tl.l ~ I 

(WM.)_ 42 27 10.45 71 18 18.98 C-L 9 

100 15 41 

7 58 48 

- - _.. . . -
03 02 S. 76 03 W t 256 

17 3 57 42 I S. 6 02 E. I 
-1-

280 15 38 N. 79 44 W. 

187 58 44 S. 7 59 W. I 

Same direction 

181.6 596 

509.9 1673 

23.5 77 

30 7. 6 1009 

//. 6 r- 38 

_ 286-:7 T 94 1 

99 .9 328 

866 284 

943 1 3094 

18 Concord - Lincoln 6 

18 Concord - Lincoln 7 

18 Concord - Lincoln 8 

18 Concord - Lincoln 9 

18 Concord - Lincoln 9 

18 Concord - Lincoln 10 

C-L 10 I Follows the middle of Massachusetts avenue 

About 20 

About 2600 

About 40 

18 Concord - Lincoln_!!!..JWM.:l._ 

18 Concord - Lincoln // 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

18.06 71 

16.20 1 71 

· W. M-:-

C-L 10 

18 51.10 C-L II 
-W.M . 

20 09 .1 2 I C-L 12 

43 03 26 

49 50 45 

223 

229 

02 33 

50 14 

S. 43 03 W. 

S. 43 

S. 49 

03 W. 

51 W 

2612.0 

1386.5 

SHEET 3 

8569 

4549 



ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN MASSACH USETTS MAYNARD-SU DBURY 

WAYLAND-WESTON 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
OESC. 

ON 
SHE ET 

CORN ER LATITUDE 

CONCORD - LINCOLN LINE - CON 

LONGITUDE 
TO 

COR. 

- - ---- -
DISTANCE AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING 

METERS FEET 

20 Concord - Lincoln...!J. (WM.) 

20 Concord - Lincoln 12 

42° 25' 47.22" 71° 20' 5548" C-L 12 

CoL-SoW Follows the Sudbury river. 

Same direction About 1665 \ 

20 Concord . Lincoln -Sudbury -Wayland 

20 Concord-Lincoln -Sudbury-Wayland ... .,. 42 24 47.90 

CONCORD- SUDBURY LINE 

20 Concord _Lincoln _Sudbury-Wayland __ _ 

20 Concord-Lincoln-Sudbury -Wayland !~ .• ". 42 ?~...!7.90 

10 Acton-Concord-Maynard -Sudbury 42 26 13.18 - ._ -- ---- -_ .. _-
FRAMI NGHAM -SUDBURY LINE 

20 Framingham - Sudbury - Wayland 

'W:M. -

CoL-SoW N. 62° 07' W About 375 
71 22 06.6 1 

. ,.;:-'." 
C-L·S-W N. 62 07 W About375 

71 22 05.61 A-C-M-S 117° 03' 16" 297° 00' 44" N. 62 57 W 5789.2 18993 

71 25 51.18 

•• \. '.1. 

F-S-W N. 79 19 W. About 43 

20 !,ramingham-Sudbury-Wayland CWM.) 

20 Framingham - Marlborough - ~udbury 

42 20 2796 71 23 49.95 F-M-S 100 41 08 280 37 38 N. 79 19 W 7259.1 238 16 

42 21 11.46 

FRAMINGHAM - WAYLAND LINE 

20 Framingham-Sudbury-Wayland (WM.) 42 20 27.96 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

Framingham - Sudbury - WaY..~a.nd 

Framingham - Wayland I 

Framingham - Wayland I (WM.) 

Framingham - Wayland 2 

Framingham - Natick - Wayland 

42 20 10.41 

HUDSON - SUDBU RY 

42 19 42.69 

42 18 53.01 

LINE 

20 

20 

20 

Hudson - Stow - Sudbury 42 23 24.26 -. - .. -
Hudson - Marlborough - Sudbury 42 22 50.47 

Hudson-Marlborough-Sudbury (W~l 42 22 50.5 1 

LEXINGTON - LIN COLN LINE 

16 Bedford - Lexington - Lincoln 

22 Lexington - Lincoln I 

22 Lexington - Lincoln 2 

22 Lexington - Lincoln 3 

22 Lexington - Lincoln - Waltham 

42 27 35.14 

42 26 25.98 

42 26 14.01 

42 25 49.80 

42 25 28.18 

LINCOLN - WALTHAM LINE 

22 Lexington - Lincoln - Waltham 

22 Lir,coln - Waltham I 

22 Lincoln - Waltham 2 

22 Lincoln - Waltham 3 

22 Lincoln - Waltham 4 

22 Lincoln - Waltham 5 

22 Lincoln - Waltham 6 

22 Lincoln - Waltham - Weston 
-

42 25 28.18 

42 25 00.59 

42 24 59.59 

42 24 35.76 

42 24 4405 

42 24 14.95 

42 24 09.89 

42 23 59.25 

LINCOLN -WAYLAND LINE 
- - -

24 Lincoln - Wayland - Weston 

24 Lincoln - Wayland I 

24 Lincoln - Wayland 2 

20 Concord -Lincoln:Sudbury- Wayland 

42 23 46.21 

42 23 5819 

42 24 43.15 

71 29 01.62 

71 23 49.95 F-S-W 

F-W I Follows the 
-·-:;~':"'.c-

F- W I 

71 23 21.28 F- W 2 326 01 0 1 

71 22 56.10 F-N-W 347 39 15 -- -- -- -
71 22 41.45 

S. 79 19 E. 

middle of the Sudb.ury river. 

Southeasterly 
- - I 

146 0 I 18 S. 33 59 E 

167 39 25 S. 12 21 E. 

. ---. -----j-

71 28 23.37 H-M-S 

71 28 33.57 

71 28 33.56 H-M-S 

12 36 54 192 36 47 S. 12 37 W. 

S. II 52 W 

71 16 23.47 L-L I 35 1 55 45 /71 55 54 S. 8 04 E. 

1031.6 
--

1569.1 

1068.4 

About 43 

About 42 

3384 

5148 

3505 

--- --
4 

----- - - - -j 

2155.4 7071 

71 16 10.23 L-L 2 346 45 59 166 46 02 S. 13 14 E. 379.4 1245 
- ---

71 16 06.43 L-L 3 349 30 40 169 30 44 S. 10 29 E. 759.7 2492 
.'--.--

71 16 00.38 L-L-W 6 41 05 186 41 03 S. 6 41 W. 671.7 2204 
--.. 1--- ----- -- --- ----. 

71 16 03.80 

71 16 03.80 

71 16 20 .1 2 

L-W I 

L-W 2 

71 16 16.86 L-W 3 

71 16 29.68 L-W 4 

71 16 54.86 L-W 5 

71 17 11 .47 

71 16 5410 

71 16 59.92 

L-W 6 

L-W-W 

23 40 09 203 39 58 S. 23 40 W 

292 29 15 112 29 /7 S. 67 3 1 E. 

2 1 44 13 

11 3 57 21 

201 

293 

44 04 

57 04 

22 55 51 202 55 40 
----

27 18 III 27 30 

S. 2 1 44 W. 

N. 66 03 W. 

S. 22 56 W 

S. 68 33 E. 29 1 

22 04 10 202 04 06 S. 22 04 W. 

71 20 06.20 L-W I 203 41 07 23 41 12 N. 23 

56 56 297 55 39 N. 62 

41 E. 

03 W 

07 W 

07 W 

71 19 59.11 L-W 2 117 --_ ... ---- ---- _. -----
71 21 53.50 CoL-SoW N. 62 

N. 62 
• ;'. \1. 

CoL-SoW 

929.5 

80.7 --
791.5 

6300 

974.9 

426.8 

3543 

403.6 

29609 

3049 

265 

2597 

2067 

3198 

1400 

1162 

1324 

9714 

About 653 

About 375 

20 Concord-Lincoln -Sudbu7:Wayland w!!.:. 42 24 47.90 71 22 05.61 

LINCOLN - W ESTON LINE 

22 Lincoln - Waltham - Weston 

24 Lincoln - Weston I 

24 Lincoln - Weston 2 

24 Lincoln - Weston 3 

24 Lincoln - Weston 4 
!_ . t ,'. \1J- Wlr:~ESS MO:'U',' ENT. 

TOWN BOU NDA RY SURVEY 

42 23 59.25 

42 23 5654 

42 24 08.27 

42 23 58.83 

42 23 4517 

71 16 59.92 L-W I 22 02 

71 17 0140 L-W 2 113 25 - - - .... 
L-W 3 ' 77 56 

24 02 

16 202 02 15 S. 22 02 W 

58 293 25 33 

49 

22 

257 56 09 

02 16 

7 I 17 37.92 

71 18 37.54 

71 18 45.76 

L-W 4 

L-W 5 115 18 08 

204 

295 18 05 

N. 66 34 W 

S. 77 57 W. 

S. 24 02 W 

N. 64 42 W. 

90 .2 296 

910.3 2986 

1394.3 4574 

461.5 1514 
_ . - -

118.4 388 

SH EET 4 



ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN M ASSACH USETTS MAYNARD- SUDBURY 

WAYLAND - WESTON 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. ----- -------------- - ------------------------------------------------------------- --
OESC. 

ON CORNER LATITUDE 
I SHEET - -

LINCOLN-WESTON LINE - CoN. 
~ - ---j 

24 Lincoln - Weston 5 J 42° 2~ 46.81"1 

_~4 -Lincoln - Weston 6 ~_ ~ 1 42 23_ 3673 

2 4 Lincoln - Weston 7 

24 Lincoln - Weston 8 

26 Lincoln - Weston 9 

26 Lincoln - Weston 10 
- - --

42 23 3578 

42 23 32.0 I 

42 23 33.47 

42 23 34.55 

LONGITUDE 

71 ° 18' 5044" 

71 18 5663 

71 18 5436 

71 19 05.65 

TO 
COR. 

L-W 13 

L- W 7 

L-W 8 

L-W 9 

71 19 

71 19 

08.59 L-W 10 --_ ... -
13.21 L-W // 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRU E BEARING 
DISTANCE 

.. _._._----- _M_E_T_ER~S~" ~~EET 

24° 28' 32" 

299 26 48 

65 45 04 

06 123 49 

107 30 10 

81 13 32 

-
204° 28' 

I 19 213 

245 44 

- . . ~~~---j 

28" S. 24° 29' W I 
,5-0' 1 s. 60 33 E I- -

56 1 S. 65 45 W 1 

_ // 211 3417 

596 

283.2 1 

1913 

303 49 04 N. "13 // W. 80 9 v _ ----' . 

929 

266 

287 

261 

30 07 N. 72 30 W:.... 'I--, __ :...//~0:':'..8 __ .. _364 
13 28 S. 81 14 W 139.6 458 

--jl---- -+1 --- -
26 Lincoln - Weston II 42 28 33.813 71 19 19.24 L-W-W 109 32 18 289 31 46 N. 70 28 W. 1139.7 3739 

24 Lincoln - Wayland - Weston 42 23 46.21 71 20 013.20 
.- - - - - -

MAYNARD- STOW LINE 
------- - ---.. --- ------_._-

71 27 53.34 M-S I 38 13 47 _218 13 13 S.38 14 W ,_:.../~86'.:'8~.8___j--- 6 1 3 /. 

71 28 43.93 1 M-S-S 1 349 07 58 I 169 08..J..?_ s. 10 52 E 3903.2 12806 

12 Mton - Maynard - Stow 42 27 01.35 

1 _ __ ____ !I__ I-----'---'--=---t--:.....: -I 

1 1 . - ----- . . .. 'I 1 - 1 1 

26 Maynard - Stow I 42 26 13.77 
--- --.. . -- ~-.-... 

0953 , 71 28 11.75 Maynard - Stow - Sudbury 42 24 26 

I MAYNARD -SUD BURY LINE 

I oA-~i;-n-- C;~cord - Maynard~~'!.~bury ___ ~l'£2-26 

26 May nard - Sudbury I 42 24 

26 Maynard - Stow - Sudbury 42 24 
-

MARLBOROUGH -SUDBURY LINE 

20 

20 

26 

13.1 8 

25.24 

09.53 

28 Natick - Wayland 4 42 19 02.01 

28 Natick - Wayland 5 42 19 01.94 
------

28 Natick - Wayland 13 42 18 57.12 ._. 
2~_. Jyatick - Wayland 7 ____ _ 42 18 57.46 

28 Natick - Wayland 8 42 18 4632 

---- -- . 
Natick - Wayland 10 

--------" 

20 

LINE 

I 

71 25 5 1.1 8 M-S I 

71 26 35.1 9 

28 11.75 71 

71 21 20.49 

M-S-S 

N-W 5 

71 21 37.48 N-W 6 

71 21 49.18 

71 21 52.51 

71 22 08.35 N-W 9 

_N.-W 10 1. __ 

16 49 0 I 196 48 31 S. 16 49 W ' 34791 1 11 4 14 
------ .-- -.. 

77 37 48 257 36 43 S. 77 38 __ ~ __ 22607 1 74 17 

--~,-----II--

// 52 16 191 51 57 S. II 52 W 3121.5 10241 
-----'---i-~ -~.-. 

S. II 52 W 4 

Follows the old location of Snake brook to its mouth. 

About 550 
---- -----

71 22 2990 F- N- W 146 23 86 326 

North westerly 

23 28 N. 33 36 W __ 477J.... l __ 156fL 

1 - --li-~--I --
- _._-

26 Natick - Wayland - Weston 42 19 54. 17 

42 18 49.58 

---+, ------, 6549 1 71 19 45.28 N-W-W 356 43 20 176 43 23 S. 3 17 E. 1996.2 _---~~--.-- .. --.--- - .---.... --r=-- 1-28 Natick - Wellesley - Weston 71 19 40.30 --------
NEWTON - WESTON LINE 

- ._ ---l - - ---~~-----

28 Newton - Waltham - Weston N-W-W Follows the channel of the Charles river. 

S. 68._.08 W. L __ -=-- - A-bout 300 
_ . --
28 Newton - Waltham - Weston (WM.) 71 15 34.70 N-W-W 42 2 1 14.85 

28 Newton - Wellesley - Weston 42 19 41.29 
_. . - - _._-- ... ---- 71 16 1359 - ------ -- -- . ------ ---

SUDBU RY - WAYLAND LIN E ---____ __ _--._ . - . ----c--- - - - .. -
Conco!d-Lincoln -Sudbury -Wayland W.I.!. 4? 24 47.90 1 71 22 056 1 CoL-SoW 1___ ~---------<I S. 62_ 07 E. 20 

20 

128 

Concord -Lincoln -Sudbury -Wayland 1 
- --" ... --1-

____ . -S- W I 1 Follows Jf7~ Sudbury river !...o. the mouth of .!...ditch ___ ~I __ _ _ 
Sudburt-:- Wayl_an_d_ I __ _ _____ ' .__ I S-W 2 .I 

28 Sudbury - Wayland 2 1 42 22 3592 _ 71 23 05.83 ~S~-~_ 3 1 

42 22 31.7 1 71 23 16 513 S-W 4 
'-I ":"='''=:''''''':':''''''':'-'-: ___ -'-----'-- _ _ .. Sudbury - Wayland 3 ---- .--30 

30 

30 

Sudbury - Way"-l_an_d---'-4 ______ 42 ~22_3_1_18 71 23 17.94 S-W 5 

30 

Sudbury - Wayland_ 5 _ _ 

Sudbury - Wayland 6_ 

30 1 Sudbury - Wayland 7 
• {W. M.l-WrfNESS MONUM ;oNT. 

T OW N BOU NDA RY SURVEY 

71 23 13.88 S-W 6 

42 22 23.00 71 23 15.05 
-~.------'---'-

42 22 23.1 9 

S-W 7 

S-W 8 4222 2/ .99 i 71 23 17.44 

S. 85 2§ W _1 ____ _ ~bout 250 

62 06 57 242 06 40 S. 62 07 W 

62 22 28 242 22 27 S. 62 22 W 

2777 

357 1 

9 // 

117 

Follows the westerly_~ide of the ro~f 1----- -

78 01 

60 03 

33 258 01 32 S. 78 02 W - - -
52 240 03 50 S. 60 04 W 

28 09 08 208 09 07 S. 28 09 W 

_-=-27.4 90 

629 207 
-- - -

107.4 352 

SHEET 5 



OESC. 
ON 

SHEET 

ACTON - BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN 

CORNER 

SUDBURY- WAYLAND 

80 Sudbury - Wayland 8 

80 . .sudbury - Wayland 9_ 

80 Sudbury - Waylan~ 10 (WM.) 

30 Sudbury - Way~and 10 

80 Sudbury - Wayland II 

80 Sudbl'!,y - Wayland_ ~2 

Sudbury - Wayland 18 80 

80 Sudbury - Way land 14 

80 Sudbury - Wayland 15 

30 Sudbury - Wayland 16 

80 Sudbury - Wayland 17 

80 Sudbury - Wayland 18 

30 Sudbury - Wayland 19 

30 Sudbury - Wayland 20 

30 Sudbury - Waylar,d 21 

80 Sudoury - Wayland 22 

80 Sudbury - Wayland 28 

30 Sudbury - Wayland 24 

30 Sudbury - Wayland 25 

80 Sudbury - Wayland 26 

80 Sudbury - Wayland 27 

80 Sudbury" - Wayland 28 

80 Sudbury - Wayland 29 (WM.) 

80 Sudbury - Wayland 29 

_. . 

20 Framingham - Sudbury - Wayland 

MASSACHUSETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 
WAYLAND-WESTON 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS, 

LATITUDE LONGITUDE 
TO 

COR. AZIMU TH BACK AZI MUTH DI STANCE 
TRUE BEARI NG j 

METERS FEET 

LI NE - CoN. 
- - .... __ ._-

42° 22' 18.92" 71° 23' 19.65" S-W 9 42° 44' 45" 
• \\. '.1. 

42 22 17.58 71 28 21.88 S-W 10 326 29 88 

222° 44' 

146 29 

44" S. 42° 45' W 1 __ 58.8 

86 S. 88 80 E. I 208.7 

191 

668 
42 22 12.03 71 23 16.47 S-W 10 

S-W II Follows the 

42 21 55.58 71 23 26.62 S-W 12 314 44 56 

42 21 55.03 71 28 25.88 S-W 18 218 20 24 

42 2 I 55.40 71 28 25.55 S-W 14 17 8 06 12 

42 22 08.08 7 I 28 25.90 S-W 15 8 12 80 08 

42 22 00 .96 7 I 28 2278 S-W 16 833 28 50 

422 1 58.97 712321.44 S- WI7 40 26 54 
... _. . --, 

42 2 I 66.40 71 23 26.65 S-W 18 300 40 38 

42 21 53.86 71 23 22.06 S-W 19 252 25 58 

42 21 54.81 71 23 17.99 S-W 20 239 07 47 

42 21 56.82 71 23 1672 S-W 21 260 27 49 

42 21 67.17 71 23 0484 S-W 22 308 39 62 - _ . .. 

42 21 56.92 7 I 23 04.42 S-W 23 350 26 13 

42 21 46.21 71 23 01.99 S-W 24 52 35 25 

Same direction 

westerly side of the road 

184 44 56 S. 45 15 E. 

33 20 24 N. 33 20 E. 

858 06 12 

132 30 

153 28 

10 

51 

220 26 5 1 

N. I 

S. 47 

54 W 

80 E. 

S. 26 31 E. 

S. 40 

120 40 

72 25 

40 S. 69 

27 W 

19 E. 

66 N. 72 26 E 

69 07 49 N. 59 08 E. 

28 E. 
.. . __ .. -

80 27 66 

128 39 62 

N. 80 

S. 61 20 E. 

170 26 16 S. 9 34 E. 

S. 62 36 W 

42 21 

42 21 

42 21 

40.82 71 28 11.50 

18.74 

S-W 25 104 02 66 284 

232 36 19 

02 63 

29 32 

24 

N. 76 

N .. 28 

57 W 

30 W 
-_ ... _-_. 

41.24 71 28 S-W 26 

5294 

42 2 1 5508 

42 2 1 

42 20 

42.81 

41 .60 

7 I 23 22.81 S-W 27 

71 23 25.88 S-W 28 
- " 0\',- ,1. 

7 I 23 32 .. 24 S-W 29 
.. _ - ---

71 23 17.56 S-W 29 

F-S-W 
.. ~ ,,~ . 

F-S-W 

29 38 331 161 

128 20 26 308 20 

21 05 44 

349 54 36 

20 1 

169 

05 40 

54 46 

N .. 51 40 W 

S .. 21 

S .. 10 

06 W. 

05 E .. 

Same direction 

Follows the middle of the Sudbury river. 

N. 79 19 W 

About 10 

About 1325 

23.8 78 

18.5 44 

237.2 778 

96.8 318 

68.5 225 

145 .. 0 476 

93.2 306 --
97.5 320 

60.4 198 

252.4 828 

__ 12 .. 4 41 

335 .. 0 1099 

274 .. 0 899 

63.0, 174 
--

411.0 1348 

104.0 341 

404.3 1326 
---

1918.3 6294 

About 43 

--

Ahout 43 

20 Framingham-Sudbury- Wayland '~:/.':. _. 42 20 27.96 

WALTHAM-WESTON LINE 

71 28 49.95 

.- . . ---_ . 

22 Lincoln - Waltham - Weston 42 23 59.25 

22 Waltham - Weston I 

26 Waltham - Weston 2 

26 Waltham - Weston 3 

42 28 55.71 

42 28 8470 

42 28 24.71 

7 I 16 59.92 

71 16 48 .. 26 

W-W I 292 16 22 

W-W 2 386 34 26 

71 16 35.98 W-W 3 293 59 20 
- ' ,'.,'.1. 

71160670 W-W4 23 10 28 

_ .... __ .. _-_.. .. ... _ - ;--

II 2 16 30 S .. 67 44 E 

156 34 34 S .. 23 26 E. 

113 59 40 S .. 66 01 E .. 

208 10 07 S. 23 lOW 

288.2 

7065 

768 .. 1 

1786 .. 6 

945 

23 18 

2487 

586 1 

Same direction About 150 26 Waltham - W~~ton ~WM.) 

26 Waltham - Weston 4 

42 22 31..48 71 16 86 .. 43 W-W 4 

N-W-W _ _ Follows the channel of ~tony brook to its june.. tion with 

',',. '.\. 

28 Newton - Waltham - Weston N-W-W - _ ._ .... 

28 Newton-Walt~am -West~~(WM·L 422114.85 71158470 

WAYLAN D-WESTON LINE 

71 20 06 .. 20 W-W I 

Charles Tlver .. 

N. 68 08 E .. 

24 Lincoln -W,ayland - Weston 

24 Wayland - Weston _l_ 

42 23 46.21 

42 23 38 .. 39 

24 08_ -3 .. 0~ 204.~ ?!..-., s .. 2-£......!i~Wl_ 264 .. 1 

7 I 20 109 1 N-W-W 355 09 II 175 09 28 S .. 4 5 / E. I 69431 

26 Natick - Wayland - Weston 42 19 5417 

W ELLESLEY - W ESTON LI NE 
7 I 19 45 .. 28 1----

- -
I 42 19 41 .. 29 

"I 42 18 49.58 

71 16 18 .. 69 N-W-W 

71 19 40.30 

71 23 29 251 21 10 -S.-71 23 w.. 4996 .. 0 1 
Natick - Wellesley - Weston I 

• (W. M.)- WI':'"HESS MO:lU\!E:n. 

About 300 

867 

22779 

16388 

TOWN BO UNDA RY SURVE Y SH EET 6 
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I 

2 

L_~ 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

// 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 
1--' 

40 

41 

42 

43 

44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

~ 

ACTON-BEDFORD 
CO NCORD-LINCOLN MASSACHUSETTS 

GEOGRAPHICA L POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 

NAME OF STATION LATITUDE LONGITUDE AZIMUTH 
--- .-

Prospect Waltham C. 4 G. S. 42° 23' 18.83/" 71° 15' 15333" 329 
20 

30 20.5 
24 II.J -

Maynard 1893-1898 ___ 4~?~ ... OI.530 

Doublet East Hill 1886-'9 1 42 2056.164 

42 29 07211 Davis Hill 1891-'94 

Reeves Hill 1886-'93 42 20 42.442 

Bedford Unit. Ch. 1891 - '94 42 29 29.455 

Tiplil~~.3ock 1893 _ 

Lincoln Reservoir 1891 

Round Hill 1893 

Nobscot 1887-'93 

Kendall 1891 

Balloon Hill 1891 

---_.- .-- - . 
42 21 20.323 

4225 51.804 

--- -
Nashoba Hill 1894 

71 28 17.420 

71 16 28.5 19 

71 18 31.130 

71 21 04861 

711648974 

71 26 35.394 

71 18 00.302 

712243.315 - - -

'8:) 

39 
200 
257 
157 
2C!'i . -

98 

36 25.9 
09 54. '? 

-
49 13.3 
J7 M .4 
07 67.4 
35 39,(; 

48 49.9 
5/ 4(;,5 

// I 28 '7.8 
341) 73 25.5 - . 
/64 5/ )/./ 
25(j J:-- ,9.8 .-
249 ~J OR.6 
32/ 21 07.8 

339 
4-<"{ 

51.5 
'>. Ii 

--

01 
26 
58 
26 
12 
'5 
00 
I S 

-
71 26 58.205 S9 

169 

71 14 14.12 I~~ 
71 18 37.578 26S 

_ _ '_-c;3cc07;;-

7 I 26 55.344 3 16 .9 
27 
59 

57.1 
5.'::.2 

53. 
12. 

14.6 
23.6 

20.2 
50.7 

BACK AZIMUTH 

/49 35 58.9 
200 16 17.3 .-
/ 06 45 / 8.4 
219 06 00.8 --
20 50 02.6 
77 53 /4.8 . .-

337 05 
73 d6 

278 45 
5" 

201 
109 

55 
21 
24 

,98.9 
48.6 
07.~ 
42.0 

48.0 
28.7 

.-

TO STATION 

Blue Hill 
Beaconpolf' _ 

Prospect Waltham 
Marlboro 

PrOSPf'C! Waltham 
Mt. Avburn TOWN 

Robin Hill 
Bedford Unit. Ch. 

Tip /in!] Rock 
Prospf'ct l'I<Jltham 

P,',Jshoba Hill 
p;:sprct Waltham 

344 
76 

,6 
50 

12.3 :~aynard 

-
69 
/II 

F'J 
')?S 

'}69 
349 
232 
307 

88 
127 
136 
188 

57 
29 
02 
2' 
54 
26 
10 
23 

1".0 _ Prosprct Waltham 

20.S H<Jyes Hill 
59.0 ._ Prospl'Ct lVa/tham 

57.8 
46.2 
/0.6 
OJ.8 

20. 
27. 

Rf'rves Hill 
Fpling Rock 

f,'ar/L oro 
Maynard 

02 3/ .2 

Lincoln ReSf'rvoir 
Bedford Unit. Ch. 

Fullen Hill 
~:£SPf'ct Waltham 

Prospect Waltham 
f.faynfJrd 

20 40.0 

35 
58 

- .-

MAYNARD- SUDBURY 
WAYLAND-WESTON 

DISTANCE 
METERS LOGARITHMS 

22723.1 
46606.2 

,- 18574.5 
12545.4 .-
4709.7 

10959.1 

/2025.3 
243/.8 

7654.8 
9'·,'40.9 

14869.3 
1/634.5 

8985. / 
15983.8 

-
69'29.2 
6042. 2 
6296.8 
7098.4 

4.3564673 
4.668J432 

4.2689/62 
4.0984R42 

3.672990 
4.039774 

4.0800952 
3.385ga6J 

3.8839354 
3.970"/170 

4./72BOO 
4.06574<:;.1 

3.953:;20') 
4.2036S0:J 
3.840682 
3.781/96 

3.799118 / 
9.85//585 

. 

9736 . .} 3.9883972 
9889.0 3.995/j28 - - --
6542.3 3.8/571 
4453.0 3.64865 

- . -
4634. I 3.665961 
58/6.2 3.764642 

23243.2 
1/ 993.2 

4.3662959 
4. 0789352 --

Fullers Hill 189 1 

4223 53.010 

42 20 46.462 

42 28 01.78 

4225 13.126 

42 32 25.446 

42 25 18.307 

42 23 15717 

42 31 41.666 

42 28 53.379 

42 27 57688 

42 29 06.182 

71 15 15.002 275 
o 

56 
06 

2 1.2 
59.2 
20.5 
14.5 

95 
180 

59 
06 

/ 2.8 
55.3 

15.8 
59.0 

Sanitarium Polc 
Prospect Waltham ___ I 5949.9 

3686.6 
24R2.2 

3.774509 
3.566623 

Cat rock Hill 189 I 

Carlisle Unit. Ch. 1893-'94 

PUl7katasset Tower 1894 

1893 Reformatory 

Acton Congo Church 1894 

Fairhaven 1893 

Underwood 1893 

Wayland Unit. Church 

Fairhaven Hill 189 I 

Hundreds West 1887 

1893 

---
Maugus Hill 1886 

--

Mt. Tabor 1891-'93 

Washburn 1894 

Silver Hill 

Betterview 

1894 

1893 

Lincoln Unit. Church 1891 
~ 

Weston 8apt. Church 1891 

Mt. Ward 1893 

Dorbug 1893 

Waite 189 1 

Dr. Hayden's Water To'er 1893 

Crosbys Hill_1893 

Auburndale Congo Ch . 1887 

Cochituate High School 1887 

Simpsons Barn Cupola 1893 

Simpsons Cupola _.! 8ga... 

Roberts Barn 1887 

42 26 11.653 

42 24 10.579 

42 21 44678 

4226 10.378 

42 19 07310 .. . __ .-
42 18 38768 

42 24 26327 

42 30 36.183 

42 29 54.698 

42 32 14.07 

42 25 34.92 

42 21 58.66 

422120.811 

71 17 03768 
... --1 

71 20 59 .883 ---
71 20 50754 

71 23 46.560 

71 25 59.052 

71 21 23.652 

71 26 04078 

71 21 35.425 

71 21 17947 

71 1829.120 

71 16 12614 

71 19 56.391 

71 28 37 .232 

71 19 47702 

71 15 1070 

71 18 14.61 

71 18 36.29 

71 29 51.484 

42 21 58.23 1 ' 71 28 17609 

42283279 1 71 16 03.16 

42 30 56.88 71 16 26.96 --_ .. 
4230 4197 

42 20 38241 

42 19 13.080 --
42 19 47.618 

42 19 45068 

42 21 /7.718 

71 14 49.04 

71 15 00.431 

71 21 57.960 

7124 02.016 

71 22 45.770 

71 15 47 .052 

71 26 11.804 

46 
23 

267 
349 
168 
305 

258 
128 

31 41.7 I 
25 58.0 

315 
59 

168 
273 
38 
8S 

276 
7 

9 
83 

-
34 J2.0 
12 28.0 
02 29.0 
57 09.8 _.- . 
12 09. 4 
10 56.2 

26 58.6 
08 50.8 .. -
42 16.5 
46 15.3 

29 42.7 
-16 63.0 

224 
302 

59 
31 
12 
43 
37 
54 

10.2 I 
12.5 

358 
285 
ISS 
273 

287 
12 

214 
307 
280 
309 

18 
23 

55 
.16 
35 
32 
47 
57 
1/ 
:50 

3J. 
15. 
17. 
87. 

28.6 
56.0 

orD--, 
"1.5 

13. I 
10. 

52. 
30. 

277 05 54. 
315 JO II. -_. 
/86 '1/ 19. 
241 4: 04. 
/93 56 24.J 
270 10 28./ 

296 33 IS. 
74 10 26. --

IJ9 Ob 07. 
2:;0 10 03. 

~-

/0 33 46. 
39 58 09. 

50 45 30. 
160 15 05. 
~-------- .. 

176 O,f 57. 
105 20 22. 

203 
270 

47 
12 

87 47 33.6 
169 23 38.3 --
348 3/ 03.7 
125 28 47.6 - .. 

78 37 25.3 
808 08 21.7 
135 04 05.5 
239 54 07.0 
348 "'"C-CC3 1'C'.4:-

93 /4 2J.4 

218 23 28.4 
268 04 //.6 

-

Prospect i'laltflilm 
Doublet fifst Hill 

Robin Hill 
Bedford Unil. Ch. 

Bedford Unit. Ch. 
NashobtJ Hill 

Fairhoyen 
Maynard 

NDshob<J Hill 
Punka!aSSef Tower 

Tip fing Rock 
M<Jynilrd 

96 J4 51.9 Round Hill 
187 45;---,,;54~.27-- Tip ling Rock 

/89 28 42.4 I Brush Hill Tower 
263 43 30.9 Tiplin!] Rock 

45 02 //.8 Bedrord Unit. Ch. 
/22 35 / 7.0 _~_~r?~p~,!.t .. !'0ltham 
178 /2 4/. Pega n ~Ii/l 
/06 44 48. Mauglls Hi!! 

8 37;---05
CC6'-1 

93 59 13. 

107 
192 

34 
127 

100 
129 
198 
203 
97 

135 

6 
61 

58 
46 
36 
J.1 
49 
58 
09 
49 
07 
42 
31 
44 

38. / 
10.0 

28.0 
20.4 -_. 
14. 
02. 

57. 
24. 
55. 
12. 

53. 
19. 

Prospect l\I" II/I.lm 
Walnu! Hill 

Prospect Waltham 
Reeves Hill 
-

Nashoba Hill 
Acton Congo C!:. 
Bedrord Unit. Ch. 
Da.is Hill 

Lincoln Reservoir 
Bedlord Unit. Ch. 

Fu lfers Hill 
Prospect Waltham 

Linco/n Rcs(!~oir 
f roSpfxt Waltham 

13 
90 

37 
12 

27.8 Maynard 
40.2 Tip/ing Rock 

1/6 34 27. Tiplir!] Rock 
25J 16' 32. Marlboro 

- -32-9-- '-0;C5o--C3C:6'-1 Bedrord Uni!. Ch. 
50 /0 40. ~drord - Lexington / 

/ 90 33 3 1. Bedford Unit. Ch. 
2/9 56 45. Davis Hill 

230 44 09. 
340 /4 09. 
356 03 47. 
285 _ 1",9_-:;22",. _ 

23 48 02. 
90 13 08. 

Bedford Un il. Ch. 
Billf'ric.l Un it. Ch. 

Prosppc! Waltha m 
Doublet East Hill 

Reeves Hill 
Damon 

129 
193 

1/ 
22 
/4 
25 
59 
!;i8 

I 309 

1-- 13 
09 22. 
2, 12. 

Tip/in, Rock 
ROl1nd Hill 

Tipling Roc" 
Round Hi' 

1/9 
I SO 

190 
54 
52 

153 
21 
56 

299 
o 

// 26. 
25 Id. 

59 39. 
58 12. 

20 55. 
56 --;1;;-6._ 
09 46. 

- -,;;c;:;:-:-::--_. _ _ .. 
Prospect Walth:Jm 
Doublet EiJst Hill 

Chick 
Nashoba Hill 

Balloon Hill 

• 

4380.8 

6ddl.5 
7032.4 

56.13.1 
/0587.4 

-

4622.7 
7/52.4 
628 /.3 
7052.5 

/ 1473.7 

.-

-

9462.8 I 

4623;:-."'1 -~ 
5301.7 

/2452.2 
6905.8 

1-8688.5 
9837.0 .-- --
7534.7 
3247.8 

- . .. 8740~ 

9404.7 
6756.7 
7083.6 

4095.7 
4556.0 

r 4/53.0 
228/. 5 .,-;;;-; - -

124/5.1 
5553.0 

41 38.0 
5868.5 
--.~ 

3.394840 
3.641 555 

3.8089875 
3.847/ 069 

3.7501466 
4.0247898 

3.6648919 
3.8544524 

3.79805/6 
3.8483428 

4.05970/6 
3.97602/7 
3.6649308 
3.72.JJ/77 
4.0952460 
3.8392127 

3.938947 .1 

i;~;ii~_g j 
3.9415270 
3.9733430 

3.8297339 
3.8502527 
3.6/23308 
3.6585848 

3.61857/0 
3.3582/,,8 

4.09395 
3.7440.:1 --
3.61679 
3.7685.1 

3.85977 
3. 71 774 

3. 9505977 
3. 6520.i'?2 

7240.5 
5220.8 

8924.8 
4487.8 

2615.3 
8224.0 

2037.8 
/612.7 

2744.4 
44/5./ 

._-----, -

-

3536.6 
56 14.0 

4966.7 
2090.6 

3013.5 
/276.0 

4528.7 
7782.8 

3.4175'i12 
3.9/50856 

3.30916 
3.20756 

3.43845 
3.64494 

3.54858 
3.74927 

3.6960672 
3.3202788 

3.J790737 
3.1058500 

3.65S9705 
8.89/1382 

3.7797546 
3.8836895 

3.5805660 
3.06J088I 

3.258J090 
3.35JJ'J28 . -Flagg 1894 __ 

Shermans Barn Cupola 1891 

42 31 19590 

42 24 05.37 7 I 19 44.38 ~~~ g~ 
71 23 571181-;~~-gj 

26. 
30. 
os. 
19. 
01. 
12. 

Id. 
dO. 

37. 
J5. 

01. 
4 I. 

10 
234 
232 
333 
36 

103 09 42. _Prospect Walthf}m ___ _ 

6022.2 
7650.5 

3806.8 
1159.0 

IS13.0 
2262.0 

2589.2 
6319.0 

4366.8 
11954.2 

3.41316 
3.80065 

.. -
Barn Cupola 1-,8:,.:9_3 __ 

Beauletl 1894 

Woods Barn Cupola 1893 

Frenchs Windmill 1893 

Browns Barn 1891 
---

42 20 01.3 12 

42 30 03.62 1 

4228 52.28 

42 31 50.34 ----
42 27 12. 11 

Simpsons Windmill 

Ford 1894 

1887 42 19 46.842 

Nagog 1894 
--'-, 

Chick 1894 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

4231 37.194 

42 30 35.744 

42 30 43.702 

7128 16740 ig~ ~b 
71 184678 

71 18 47.42 

71 18 22.92 
-

71 2243//4 

71 25 31.778 

71 26 39.085 

71 27 14.690 

217 
326 
328 
355 
176 
206 

3 
232 
127 
217 
106 
204 

82 
ISS 

. 

48 
12 

06 
46 
58 
50 

21 
39 
59 
28 
48 
42 
59 
00 

01. 
40. 

49. 
51. 

45. 
16. 

38. 
31. 

25. 
40. 

35. 
40. 

13. 
02. 
39. 
58. 
26. 
20. 

J03 
17 

I 
335 

23 
37 

146 
US 
175 
356 

26 

183 
52 

307 
37 

2. 6 
24 

262 
8 

65 / 4. 
05 32. 

01 35. 
00 46, 
48 
12 
07 
46 

56. 
37. 
58. 
42. 

58 /9. 
51 43. 
2/ 20. 

4!!" .--c'cc5. ~ 
58 17. 
28 48. 

48 /5. 
43 16. 
;s- 30~ 
00 33. 

Tip ling Rock 
Fairhaven 

Washburn 
Nashoba Hill 

Davis Hill 
Shadysi1~~_ 
Bedford Un it. Ch. 
OtJ vis Hill 

Davis Hill 
Bf'drord Unit. Ch. 

Brush Hill 
Rec-o'(', Hill 

,','-' shoba Hill 
_BeDr ~Hil~_Wesfrord __ _ 

Chick 
Flag!] 

Washburn 
AIJ shob3 Hill 

1108.3 1 
475J.2 - -.-

582.7 
1276.7 

5/19.5 
5047.4 

3556. 1 
4750.0 
8663.7 ------r 
2827.8 

2J19.4 
2557.8 

849./ 
/489. J - -- -
1898.7 
3/70.3 

3.640/596 
4.0775218 

3.0446706 
3.6770$22 .... 
2.7&5J.1 
3.IOC08 

3.70923 
3.70307 

3.55098 
3.67669 

3.937/043 
3.45/6096 

3.3837090 
3.4078607 

2.9289814 
3.17300/9 

3.2784492 
3.501/054 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN M ASS ACH US ETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND-WESTON 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 
I. P rospect W a ltham. Copper bolt surrounded with lead and enclosed in 

a 10 [-2 inch triangle cut in the ledge. on the highest summit in Prospect Park. 
\\'altham. 

2. Maynard. \"hite marble monument 5 inches ~qllare and 34 inches in 
length. projecting about t\\'o illches abo\'e the surface of the ground. the top marked 
11.1".55'1 with a drill hole in the center, and -:ituatcd on the northern ernbankment of 

u. s. the ~Iaynard rcsen'oir. 

,). Doublet Eas t H ill. Copper bolt in the highest part of ledge on the 
eastern summit of Doublet hill. \reston. 

4-. Davis H ill. Whire marble monument .5 inches square and 28 inches in 
length set !lush with the surface of the ground. t.he t~p marked 1 ", ... ss·1 \\'ith a drill 
hole in the center, ;'tno sittl;'ttt:d on the westerly SIde 01 Concord u, s. ro;'td on the 
summit of D~I.\"i$ hill. Bedford. 

5. Reeves Hill. Drill hole stlrrotloJcd by a 3-inch triangle cut in the ledge 
on the ~urn11lit of Rce\'cs hill. Wayland. 

6. Bedford Un itarian Church. \-anc rod surmounting to\\-cr of wooden 
church ill Bedford \'ill:lge, 

" T ipl ing Rock . Drill hole surrounded by a triangle cut 1Il the ledge on 
a well-known summit of the Nobscot range of hills in SllClbury, 

S. Lincoln Reservoir. \\'hite marble monument 5 inches square and 30 
inches in length projecting about two inches abo\'e the surface of the g rou nd. the 
top marked lM~ss'l with a drill hole in the center, and situated on the northeasterly 
corner of u: s. the resen·oir. I.incoln. 

9. Round H ill. Drill ' hole III a bowlder on the summit of Round hill. 
Sudbury. 

10. Nobscot. Drill hole in a small bowlder on the summit of Xobscot hill, 
framingham. 

I I. Kendall. \"hite marble mOI1Ulllcnt S inches in section prOjecting abollt 
:l inches abO\'e the surface of the grollnd. the tOP lettered ~j \\'ith a. drill hole ~n 
the center. and silllared 7S feet north of a fence on the u. s. sumllllt of a htll 
in Lcxin~ton. 

12. Ba lloon H ill. flag in tall chestnut tree on summit of Balloon or Chest, 
nut hill. ilbout Soo feet ea:-;[ of the junction of l.incoln an!l1Ue ilnel Depot street. and 
about one-hillf mile southwest of Lillcoln Ccntrc. ;\larked by spike in scarfed trunk. 

(3' Nashoba H ill. Dril! hole in a bowlder 71 1-2 fee t northeast of a wall 
on the ~ummit of Nilshoba hill. on the boul1(bl'Y line betwccn Littleton and \\·estford. 

q . F ulle rs H il l. Drill ho le in il bowlJer on the summit of full ers hill, 
L(;xington . 

15. C atrock Hill. Drill hole in bowlder on thc northeas te rly summit of 
Catrock hill. \\·cstoll. ;(bollt one mile northerly from the \'il1age of Kendall Green . 

16, Carlisle Unitarian Church . Vane rod surmounting spire of \\'Ooden 
church in Carlisle Center. 

I i. P unkatasset T ower. Center of wooden observatof\' on the summit 
of Punkatasset hill. Concord. 

IS, Reformatory. Center of flagstaff on obsen'atory surmounting the \\'ooden 
tower on Concord Reformatory, Concord. 

19. Acton Congregational Church . Vane rod surmounting spire of wooden 
church in Acton Center. 

10. Fairhaven. Drill hole in II at bowlder. about 36 feet west of a wall on 
thc wcstern slope of fairha\'en hill, Concord. 

2 I. Underwood. Drill hole in small bowlder on the summit of " 'illis hill. 
Sudblll')'. 

22. W ayland Uni t a ri an Church . I ron rod surmounting gilded dome on 
\\'ooc!L:n church. \\·a \·lal1d. 

23 Fa irhaven Hil l. White marble monument 5 inches square and 10 inches 
in length flush \\'ith lhe surface of the ground. the top marked IId~ss'l with a drill 
hole in the center. and situated on the southerly slope of Fairhaven u: s. hill, Concord. 

2+. H undreds W est . Drill hok: in ledge on the western end of a hill in 
the western portion of the region known as .. H lltldreds Woods," \Velleslc),. 

25· Ma ugus Hill. Granite monument set !lush with the surface of the 
ground, the top dressed and marked 6. and situated on the summit of \Iaugus 
hill, about 2 rods southerly from the MASS. fence surrounding the \\'ellesley resen·oir. 

26. Mt . T abor. H ub on summit of hill sometimes called H agar hill. south
east of Lincoln road. about 3,000 feet southwest of the railway station at South Lincoln. 

~,. Washburn . .\Iaple peg with hole in the top, on the summit of a hilL 
In open pasture belonging to O. F. \\'ashburn, in Littleton, 
( 

28. Si lver H ill. Drill holc in a ledge on the summit of Silver hill. Concord, 
about 650 feet cast of ::\Ionument street, on property of G. W. Hodgman. 

29· Be t terview. Hub in open, cultivated field owned by John Knowles' 
heirs, opposite the house of John 1-'. l3uckley. and about 1.500 feet south of the 
Crosby school. Billerica. ::\Iark destroyed. 

30. Li ncoln Un ita rian C hurch . Vane rod at apex of pyramidal-shaJJed spire 
on small wooden church at the northwest corner of I.incoln a\'ellue and Concord 
road, Lincoln Centre. 

31. W eston Ba pt ist Church, \ 'ane rod surmounting spire of wooden 
church in \\·eston. 

32 . Mt. Ward . Drill hole in bowlder on summit of \It. Ward, Marlborough. 

-lJ' Dorbug. Drill hole in ledge west of D utton road, about 3-4- of a mile 
north of \Vayside Inn, Sudbury. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

34-· W ai te. \\'hite marble monllment about 5 inches square and 36 inche!; 
III length. projecting about 5 inches abO\'e the surfacc or the ground, the top marked 
1'.IA,ss·1 with a drill hole in the center. and situatcd about S20 feet sourhwcsterly 

u. s. from the house of C. L. \\'aite 011 E\'ergrecn a\·Clllle. Bedford. 

J:J' Dr. Haydens W ater T ower. Center of tlag pole on top of water lower 
on property of Dr. \V. R. Hayden. in the \'illage of Bedford S prings. Bedford. 

36. Crosbys H il1. Drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in a bowlder on 
the northerly !;ide (ncar the summit) of l ndian or Crosbys hill in Bedford. 

,)/. Auburndale Congregat ional C hurch. Vane rod surmounting slated 
spIre on wooden church in the \'illage of Auburndale. 1\cwton. 

38. Cochituate High S chool. Center of observatory on top of the Gram
mar School building (formed), H igh), village of Cochituate, "Vayland, 

39· S impsons Ba rn C upola . Lightning rod at the apex of roof of square 
cupola on center of ridgepole of barn on the Simpson estate, on the easterly side 
of Elm street, about I.800 feet north of Saxonville village, F ramingham. 

40. Simpson Cupola. Flagstaff at ape." of square cupola on the house of 
::\Irs. Henry Whipple. formerly owned by .\Iichad Simpson, near the northerly cor
ner or Plain street and Framingham road. in \\·ayland. 

41. Rober ts Barn. Center of cupola on barn on the Roberts estate. \ Valtham. 

42. Fla gg. Orill hole in top of highest ledge in Flagg's pasture on the north
ern shore of Nagog lake. about 260 reet sollthwcst of D. D. Daley's house in l.ittletOn. 

43. Sherma ns Ba rn Cupola. \'ane rod on cupola of barn of S. R. Snell 
ing. formerly owned by Daniel Sherman. abom 45 feet from end of ridgepole: it 
is in Lincoln. on the southerly side of the cross-road southeast of Hagar hill, betwecn 
:"I1C'lin street. South Lincoln and Lincoln road. \\rayland. and about 1.400 fect cast of 
the northeasterly corner of \\rayland. 

.H, Barn Cupola. \\'ooden finial on square CllpOIa at center of roof of 
J .. \. Cameron's barn, on eastcrly side of Elm street. about 3.300 feet north of 
Saxoll\'ille YillC'lge, Framingham, 

45. Beaulett . Drill hole 111 ledge a little below the summJt of a smooth, 
bare hill sO\1thwest of the hOllsc of George Conanr. Acton. 

46. W oods Barn Cupola . On barn ncar \\'cst Bedford railway statIon. 
Destroyed by lighming in 1902. 

4- ,. F re nchs W indmi ll. Cenrer of common 
ridgepole on I 1-2 story barn on the French estate, 
i\i<lple street. llt<ll' Page's brook, Carlis le. 

windmill at easterly 
<lbout 1-4 of a mile 

end of 
or cast 

48. B rowns Barn. Finial or cupola on stable at Elmhurst Farm. formerl y 
owned by i\lr. Brown, on northerly side 'of Massachusetts avenue. Concord. 

49. S impsotls W indmill. \ 'anc rod at center of mosque~shaped windmill on 
the estate of 1\ lrs. Henry \\, hipple, formerly owned by :\Iichael Simpson, ncar the 
northerly corner of Plain strcet and Fl'ilmingham road, in \Vayland. 

50. Ford . H ub in oak woods near" Cat Head Rock," 425 feet northwcst 
of Acton - Wcstford I. and about 5-S of a mile. \'ia cart road, northeast of :'\agog 
pond between Acton and Littlcton. in "·estford. 

51. Nagog. D rill hole in bowlder in i\'agog lake III Littleton. about 10 
feet north of the sOllth shorc line. 

52. Chick . Drill holc in bowlder aboll[ 600 feet east of and a little bclow 
the summit of a partially wooded hill, southcast of Durkee's hOllse in Litt leton. 

I NDEX TO SUBSID IARY STATIONS. 

53 Dl.ldle\' 8i ?II illet 

H · !luil 88 · Angle 

55 l .eadbetter 89 Cheney 
56 . Dupee 90 \\'eston 

57 i\ laul 91 Jerry 
58 · Carl 92 Bald\\'in 

59 Thoreau 93 Pi\'ot 
60 Da\'idson 9·~ Tynge 
61 Table Rock 95 Bars 
62 Camp Cushman 96 · Flynn 
63 · Rife 97 Burnt Pine 

64 Train 98 De Rosay 

65 Stock 99 :\ IcCaffrey 
66 . \ \'ilkcs 100 l'\e\·illc 

6i Pod 101 T urn 

68 Goodman 102 Cricket 

69 Haynes 103 RO\'cr 

70 \\'han~ 104 \\,ilkins 

71 . Rosenthal 105 Tail Pine 

j1 Fiske 106 Poplar 

i3 Fox Hound 107 Burnham 

i4 . Colbys ::\lcadow 108 Walden Pond 

75 .\lcKee 109 Precipice 

76 Hosmer 110 . Sq uash Peg 

77 Hcrrick III l3ent 

78 Cornhill liZ Damon 

79 . Shadyside 113 Pine Bluff 
80 Rocky Knoll Iq . Kettle Hole 
81 Jager 115 · Felch 
82 . Prairie Knoll 116 Bacon 

83 Coldwell 117 · \Vood 

84 \\'all 118 Rice 

85 Stewart 119 . Hubbard 

86 i\Ic l l1tirc 120 · Puffer 
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ACTON - BEOFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN MASSACH US ETTS MAYNARD- SUDBU RY 

WAYLAND-WESTON 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TOW CORNERS. 
COR:-tER OF 

ACTON - BOXBOROUGH - LITTLETON 

L OCATIO:'; . - The corner is situated about one-half mile 
sou thwest of Fort pond, a t a junct ion of wall s, south 17° 45 ' 
east (magnetic) and 6 80 feet di stant from the road between 
\Vest A cton and N ew T own, measuring a long a wall extend
ing from the road to the co rner. 

M .\RK. - The corner ma rk is a rough split grani te Illonu
ment, triangula r in shape, 5.3 feet in height, surmunded by 
a pile of stones, and ave raging '-+ inches in width on the 
east and west faces, and 7 inches on the north face. The 
letter B is cut on the west face, L on the north face, and A 
on the east face. 

CORNER OF 

ACTON - BOXBOROUGH - STOW. 

L OCATIOX. - The corner is situated at the in te rsection of 
thrce wall s, in the corner of an open pasture belonging to 
Mr. \\'etherbee. It is at the southeasterly brow of Flagg's 
hill and about 3,000 feet southeast of Charles Bradford 's 
house in Boxborough, on the road between Viest Acton and 
Stow. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an irregula rl y-shaped fi eld 
stone about 5.3 feet in height, averaging about 7 inches in 
width on the west face, 4 inches on the east face, and about 
14 inches on the north and south faces, except near the top, 
where it is about 7 inches in width, the corner of the top 
being broken off. The lette r s is cut on the south face, II 

on the west face, and A on the north face. 

CORKER Of 

ACTON - CA R LI SLE - WE STFORD. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in a pine grove, about 
825 feet southerly from the Carli sle rai lway station on the 
L owell and Framingham branch of the N ew York, "l ew 
H aven and H artfo rd rail road , and is about 90 feet west of 
the road leading to North A cton. 

M ARK. - The corner Illark is a rough spli t granite mon u
ment of regu lar dimensions, 4-45 feet in height, averaging 
about 8 inches in wid th on the sou thwest face, and 7 inches 
on the northwest, northeast and southeast faces. The letter 
A is cut on the southwest face, II' on the northwest face, and 
c on th e northeast face. 

ACTON - CARLI SLE I. 

L OCATIO)!. - The corner is si tuated In thi ck oak and 
maple woods, on the westerly side of a wall, opposite the 
junction of another wall; it is north 49° west (magnetic) and 
a bout 1,833 feet distant from a linestone at the in tersect ion 
of four walls, about 160 feet west of the co rner of A cton , 
Carlisle and Concord. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment of irregular dimensions, 4-4 feet in height, averaainrr 6 
inches in width on the north and south faces, and abou~ 8 
inches on the east and west faces, being of slightly smaller 
dimensions in the middle. The letter A is cut on the west 
face and c on the east face. 

CORN ER OF 

ACTON -CARLISLE -CONCORD. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the easterly slope 
of a hill covered with scatte ring savins a nd ground hemlock, 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

about 125 feet northwest of a wal l on the northwesterly side 
of the road leadIng from East Acton to Carl isle, being about 
188 feet from the most northerl y of the th ree roadstones on 
the easte rl y side of the road. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a rough gran ite monument 
4·3 feet in height, averag ing 7 1-4 x 7 1-2 inches in section 
at the top, and 7 x 8 inches at the base. The lette r A is cut 
on the west face, and c on the south and east faces. 

CORNER OF 

ACTO N - CONCORD - , fA YNARD- SUDBC RY. 

LOCATIO:';. -The corner is situated on the southwesterly 
side of the road from South A cton to North Sudbury, back 
of the American Powder mill s, at a point 160 feet southeast 
of the inte rsection of the road with a cross road lead ina 

" southwesterly to the Great Boston road. It stands in sc rub 
oaks and maples, 10 feet from the center of the traveled way. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rourrh split rrranite monu-
b " 

ment 4·3 feet in height and about 7 1-4 x 8 inches in sec-
tion. The lette r s is cut on the sou thwest face, A on the 
north west face, and c on the northeast face. The letter M 

is painted on the southwest face. 

CORNER Or 

ACTON - LITTLETO N - WESTFORD. 

L oc,\TlON. - The corner is situated in low woodland, 
about 15 0 feet northwest of the edge of an open meadow, 
about 800 feet northwest of a cart path lead ing northeasterly 
from the northerly end of N agog pond, a nd is about 2,500 
feet di stant from the pond. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment, triangular in shape,s. 2 5 feet in height and about 1 5 

x 15 x 13 inches in section. The letter A is cut on the 
southwest face, L on the northwest face, and ,~" on the north
east face. 

ACTON - LITTLETON I. 

L OCATIO". -- The corner is situated at the northerly end 
of Nagog pond, on the northeaste rly side of the road lead
ing from North Acton to Littleton, at a point 222 feet from 
its junction wi th th e road to Littl eton Common; it is 1 5 feet 
from the center of the traveled way, 2 feet south of the wall 
and 26 feet northeast of the pond. 

M ARK. - The corn er mark is a rough split grani te monu
ment of irregula r shape, 3.8 feet in height and about II 1-2 
X 6 1-2 inches in section. The letter L is cut on the north 
face and ,i3, on the south face. 

ACTON- LITTLETON 2. 
( FoR. SKKTCII sr. r. SIII!I::T II .) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in heavy maple, oak 
and chestnut woods, about 288 feet from the southwesterly 
shore of Nagog pond, 105 feet southwest of a stone wall and 
about 1,600 feet northeast of the roadstone on the Nagog 
Hill road between N ew T own a nd Acton. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment of irregular shape, 9 x 9 inches in section and stand
ing 4 .5 feet above a pile of large stones which surround it. 
The letter L is cut on the northwest face, and ,f" on the 
southeast face . 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CON CO RD - LINCOLN MA SSACH US ETTS MAYNARD-SUDBU RY 

W AYLAN D- W ESTON 

COR:"\F.R OF 

~\CTON - :l IAYNA RD -STO W . 

L OCATIOX. - The corner is s ituated about 860 feet south~ 
east of the road between South Acton a nd Stow L ower Vi l
lage, at a point opposi te the house of ]. P. Brown in 
Stow : it is in the easterl y pa rt of a wooded pasture belong
ing to 1\[1'. Brown, about 6 feet no rthwest of a wire fence , 
at a point 100 feet south of its junction with a wa ll. 

:'II.\RI-:: . - T he corner Illark is a rough spli t g ranite monu
ment 4 feet in height and about 7 I ~2 X 9 inches in section. 
T he letter ~" is cut on the no rtheast face, and " on the south
east face. 

~\CTOl\ - WESTFORD I. 

(FOR ~U.l(;U ~H. SIlU~ 9.) 

LocxrlOX. - The corner is si tua ted on the no rtherl y slope 
of a hil l, about 3,000 feet northeast of :\agog pond, a t the 
corner of a clearing and about 725 feet southeast of a wood
road \\~ h ich leads no rtheasterlv fm lll the northerl v end of the 

~ , 

pond . 

1\LII\Ie. - The corne r mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 3.8 feet in height an d about 5 x 6 inches in section. 
T he lette r A is cu t on the southeast face , and II' on the north
west face. 

COR:"F.R OF 

BEDFORD - BT LLE R TC\ - BCl~ L1 l\GTO)1. 

LOC.ITIO". - T he corner is situated in wood land , about 
7 50 feet northeasterly from the i\'[ id dlesex turnp ike and 100 
feet no rtheasterlv from the intersection of a stone wal l with a 

~ 

wooel- road which leads northeasterly from the tu rnpi ke, at a 
point 2,200 feet no rtherly from the inte rsect ion of the turn 
pike with the main road between B urlington and Bedfo rd. 

i\l ARIe. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4 feet 
in heigh t and abou t 7 x 9 inches in sectio n. The letter B 

is cut on the north\\~est face , II on the southwest face and u 
on the southeas t face . 

13EDFO RD - BlLLER IC.\ I. 

L OC.HIOX. - T he co rner is s ituated in you ng woods on 
land of 1\ [ rs. Charles :\Iclnti re, about 575 feet west of the 
road bou nd on :\I iddlesex turnp ike. 

i\ I. IRK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in he ight and about 6 1- 2 X 10 inches in sect ion. 
T he lette r B is cut on the north cast and southwest faces. 

BEDl'ORn-IlI L1. E I~IC.-\ 2. 

L ocxrIox. -- T he corne l~ is situated in th ick woods, nea r 
the junction of two wood-roads, about 1,600 feet northeasterly 
from the ju nction of one of the wood-roads with the old 
i\.l idd lese" turn pike , at a point sOllth 30° east and 1,220 fee t 
di stant from the br idge over the ShalVsheen river. 

'11,1"". - T he corner mark is a rough split g ra nite monu
ment of triangular shape, 3.75 feet in heigh t and 8 x 9 x 
12 inches in section . The letter II is cut on the west a nd 
southeast faces. 

BEDFORD- BIL LERICA 3· 

L OCATIO". - The corner is situated in a clump of willows 
su rrounded by open mead ow, on the northerly bank of the 
Shawsheen ri ve r, on la nd of H arlow Colby, 408 feet north
east of Bedfo rd - B ille rica 4-

T OWN BOUND ARY SURVEY 

M .\RIe. - T he corner mark is a rough spli t g ranite monu
ment of irregular shape, 3 feet in height and about 7 x 9 
inches in sectio n. T he letter B is eut on the south west and 
no rtheast faces. 

BEDFOR D -Bl I. L ER ICA 4. 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated in woodland belono'-
" II1g to I-Ia rlow C olby, a t the westerly edge of open meadow, 

about 75 feet north of the S hawsheen river, and about I 10 
feet west of the mouth of M c Kees brook; it stands 8 feet 
west of a la rge maple t ree 2 fee t in diameter, and is about 
one-half mile southeast of the road bound on the easterl y side 
of the road passi ng by the :\IIc Kee place in Billeri ca, now 
owned by D . A. Butte rfiel d , and is about -+50 feet south
weste rl y of that place. 

:\'I.\ RK .- T he corner mark is a wuo·h SI)l it OTanite monu-
" " ment of ilTegular shape, 3.5 feet in he ight and about 7 x 8 

inches in sectio n. T he letter B is cu t on the no r t lll\~est and 
southeast faces . 

BE DFOR D - BII .LER IC. \ 5 

L oc.\Tlo". - The corner is situated in an open pasture, 
about 300 feet southerly and 200 feet westerly from the 
M cKee plaee in I3i lle rica, now owned by D. A . B utterfie ld, 
on the road lead ing from the old M idd lesex tu rnp ike to 
Billerica. 

~LIRIe. - T he corner mark is a rough, light g ray gral1lte 
monument of irregula r shape, -+ feet in height and 6 x 8 
inches in sect ion; its irregulari ty is due to a piece being 
broke n off a t the northeast corne r. T he letter B IS cut on 
the cast and west faces . 

BE DFOR D -BI LL ER ICA 6. 

L OCATION. - - The corner is situated on land of F. A . 
M orey, at a junction of walls , abo ll t 200 feet northeast of 
H en ry Ernesting 's bui ldings in I3edford. 

iVI ~"I<Ie. - The co rn er mark is a ro ugh split g ran ite 
monument 3.2 feet in height a nd about 8 1-2 X 9 inehes in 
section. The letter B is cut on the south"'est and northeast 
faces. 

BE Df'OR D - 13 1 LLER ICA i. 

L OCATIOX . - The corner is situated at the intersection of 
fou r walls. at the easte rly corner of open pasture belonging 
to J ohn Morey, and is about 46 5 feet cast of the roadstone 
on the easterly side of Mill street, opposite the house of 
\ Vi lliam B iggersta ff in I3illeri ca. 

M .IRI-::. - The corner mark is a rough gray grani te monu
ment 3.6 feet in heigh t and about 8 x S 1-4 inches in sec
tion, having a pile of stones a round its base. T he letter B 

is cut on the northeast and southwest faces. 

BED FORD- BILLERICA 8. 

L OCATIOX. - T he corner is situ ated on land of \Villiam 
Biggerstaff, south 77° 30' west (magnetic) and about 1,600 feet 
di stant from his house; it stands in low land, surrou nded by 
oaks, maples a nd pines, nea r a small meadow. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a rough split, slate-colo red 
g ranite monument of fa irly regular shape, 3 .7 feet in height 
and about 6 1-2 X 10 1-2 inches in section, having a pile of 
stones around its base. The letter II is cu t on the northwest 
and southeast faces , the letters being reversed . 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN MA SSACHU S ETTS MAYNARD-SUDBU RY 

WAYLA ND- W ESTON 

BEDFORD-BI LL ERICA 9. 

L OCATIO" . - T he corner is s ituated in a thi ck g rowth of 
young oaks and birches, on the nOI·t herly s ide of Spri ng 
street , oppos ite a point 72 feet westerly fro m the house 
of M arsldl L. E nglish in Bedford, and about 175 feet 
wester ly fro m the junction of Spring street with the M an
ning road ; it stands 2.5 fee t south of the wa ll , nea r an angle 
in the same, and about 39 feet no rth of the center of the 
t raveled wa\'. -

i\ LRK. -The corner mark is a rough split, light granite 
monument 3.9 feet in height and 7 1-2 X 8 1-2 inches in 
section, ha,·ing a pile of small stones around its base. The 
letter n is Cllt on the north and south faces. 

BEDFOR D - BILLE RICA 10. 

L OC.HION . - T he corner is situated on the sou thwesterly 
side of Spring st reet, at a point about 850 feet southeaste rly 
fl·om the So uth B illerica ra ilway station; it is surrounded 
by a thick g rowth of oaks and b irches and stands at a n 
ab rupt bend in the road, 5 feet east of th e wall run ning 
north 15 1_2° west (magnetic) , and 9 fee t no rth of a wa ll 
running north 88" east (magnetic). 

:VL\RK. - T he corner mark is a rough spl it, mottled 
granite monument 3 ·7 feet 111 height and about 7 x 9 inches 
in section. T he letter B IS cu t on the north and south 
faces. 

BEDFORD - BI LLER ICA I I .-\ND \\1.\ 1. 

Loc.lT/ox . - T he corner is an un marked poi nt 111 the 
center of a s lllall brook HOlVing th rough lan d of George R. 
I-IeITick, about 700 feet east of Concord R ive r and 198 feet 
southwest of the roadston e on D udlev road; it is sout h -69° 18' west and about 8 feet distan t from the witness mark, 
which is situated about 65 feet southwest of M r. H erri ck's 
ice house and 10 feet north of a stone wall and surrou nded 
b,· alders and bushes. , 

:-hRK. - T he witness mark is a natural bowlder about 
one foot in height and 3 x l. 2 feet in section; it has a 3-+ 
inch drill hole in the highest point, with the letter B cut on 
both the easterly and westerly sides of it, the letters be ing 
re,·ersed . 

COR?'-iER OF 

IlE DFORD - HI LLE RIC. \ -C.\ RLlS I.E. 

L OC. ITI OX. - T he corner is an unmarked poi nt in the 
middle of Concord rive r, opposite the mouth of a small 
brook at the southwest corner of Geerge R. H err ick's farm. 

COR\'ER OF 

BF ])FORD - Ill" RLI :-\GTO:\, - J.EXI:-\GT O:\,. 

L OC.ITIOX. - The corner is situated in culti,-ated land, 
about 800 feet northeasterly from the buildings on the Peirce 
and Craig fa rm , which stand about 300 feet east of the 
roadstone, in the line between Bedford and Le,;ington, on 
the northerly side of Page road in Bedford, or GrOl·e street 
in I.ex ington. 

:- IARK. - The corner mark IS a gral1lte monument 3.5 
feet in height and about 9 1- 2 X 9 1-2 inches in section. 
The lette r H is cut on the northeast and southeast faces, 
a nd l. on the no rthwest face . 

CORN ER OF 

BEDFORD - C.\RLlSLE - CONCORD AND W .. \!. 

L occlTlOx. - T he corner is an unmarked point 111 the 
middle of Concord ril·er, at a po int about one mile south of 
the bridge at Bedford street, Carlisle, or Ri ve r street, Bed
ford; it is south 89° 5 I' east and about 1,030 feet d istant 
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from the lI·itness mark which is situated on the summit of a 
small ri dge, nea r the edge of broad meadows and about 
2, 130 feet southeast of G. \\ ' . H odgman's house on M onu
ment street in Carlisle. 

i\I ARK. - T he witness mark is a granite 
feet in he ig ht and 1 2 X 1 2 inches in section. 
IS cut on the north and south faces. 

monument 4 
The lette r c 

BE D FOR D -CONCORD I AND W.:\!. 

L OCATIOX. - The co rner is an unmarked point in the 
midd le of Concord ri,u, opposite the mouth of a small 
ditch, no rth I I" 25' east and about 550 feet distant from the 
witness mark, which is situated on the easterly bank of the 
ri,·e r, on land of \ 11.'- Brewster, at the edge of meadow and 
in a grOl·e of maple trees, 10 feet lI·est of the head of a 
small ditch, and about 300 feet from the ri ver. 

:VL'RK. - T he lI·itness mark is a rough split gran ite 
monument + feet in height and 7 x 9 inches 111 sect ion. 
The letter B is cut on the southeast face and c on th e 
no rthwest face. 

BE DFORD -CONCORD 2. 

L Oc.\T1ox. - The corner is s ituated in a cl ump of young 
maples , on land of \ \ .. B rewster, about 145 feet weste rl y 
from a sto ne hut and about 350 feet fro m Concord rive r ; it 
is 45 feet fro m co rner one witness mark. 

M .IRK. - T he corner mark is a rough 
monument 3.9 feet in height and about 7 
inches in section. The letter B is cut on the 
and c on the southll·est face. 

BED FOR D- CONCORD .3 

split granite 
I -2 X 8 1- 2 

northeast face 

L OCATIO';. - The corner is situated in maple wood s, on 
lan d of \Y . B rewster, about 15 feet south of the edge of 
meadow and about 600 feet south of Conco rd ri ver ; it is 
about one-ha lf mile west of the \ \ ·est Bedford railroad 
station, on the Arli ngton branch of the Boston and M aine 
ra ilroad . 

i\ IARK. - T he corner mark IS a rough spl it gran ite 
monument 4-3 feet in height and 8 x 8 1-2 inches in sec
t ion , be ing 2 inches small er at the top. T he letter B is cut 
on the no rth face and c on the south face. 

BeD FORD-CONCORD 4. 

L OCATI O'; . - T he corner is situated on the no rtheaster ly 
side of Bedford street, Concord, or Conco rd street, Bedford , 
2 feet northll·est of a wall an d 17 feet southeast of the 
center of the tral·cled way. at a point about 300 feet south
west of the house of Charles J agar in Bedford. 

:-IARK. - T he corner mark is a rough split g ranIte 
monument -+ feet in height a nd 7 1-2 X 9 inches 111 sectIon. 
The letter B is cut on the northeast face and c on the 
southwest face. 

BEDFORD-CONCORD 5. 

L OCATIO';. - The corner is situated on the southeasterl y 
side of Bed fo rd street, Concord, 20 feet from the center of 
the traveled lVay and 3 feet northwest of the inte rsection of 
th ree wa lls ma rki ng the westerly corner of la nd of Charles 
Jagar. 

:-IARK. - The corner mark is a rough sp lit gran ite 
monument somewhat irregula r in shape, + 2 feet in he ig ht 
and abou t 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter B IS Clit on 
the northeast face a nd c on the southll·est face. 
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ACTON-B EDFORD 
CONCORD- LIN CO LN 

MA SS ACHU S ETT S 
MAYN AR D-SUDB URY 
WAY LAND-WESTON 

BEDf'OR D-CO:\CO RD 6. 
( I-"OR SKI(TCII SF.Y. SlU:F.T 13·) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situa ted in open, culti vated 
land of C harl es J agar, opposite the intersection of four wall s, 
and abou t 1,200 feet southeast of a point in B edford street, 
where the li ne crosses the same. 

i\[ ARK. - The corner mark is a rough spl it g ranite monu
ment of irregu la r shape, 3-4 feet in height and about 7 x 8 
I -2 inches in section. The letter Il is cut on the no rth face 
and c on the south face. 

13EDFORD -CO:\CORD 7· 
(For. SKI:TCII StY. SIIEf:T 13.) 

L oc.\TlO:\ . - T he corner is situated in pine and maple 
woods, on land of Charles J agar, at the edge of low pasture 
land, near the northerly end of a wall and ditch , the ground 
being low and swalllpy in a westerly direction frolll the monu
ment; it is about 10400 feet southeast of C oncord street, 
Bedford. 

M .\RK. - The corner mark is a rough split grani te monu
ment +35 fee t in height and 7 x 7 inches in section. The 
lette r Il is cut on the no rtheast face a nd c on the southwest 
face. 

BEDFOR D - C01\CORD 8. 
l !'U!< SKlt'rCII Sf- v. SIll[.1.'T 13 ) 

LOC.\TIOX. - The corner is situa ted in a young g rowth 
of oaks, 1 2 feet south of a wood-road , on land of C ha rl es 
J agar, at a poi nt about one-half mi le southeast of :'I 'lr. J agar's 
house in Bedford. 

M ARK. - T he corne r mark is a rough spl it granite mon u
ment of irregu la r shape, 3.7 feet in heigh t and about 6 1- 2 X 

8 1-+ inches in sect ion. The lette r B is cut on the northeast 
face and c on the southwest face. 

BEDFORD -CONCO RD 9. 
(FOR SIUTel! S~E Sm:ET 13.) 

L OC.\TIOX. - T he corner is situated on the divis ion line 
bet,,·een lands of Robert Algeo and Charles J agar, about I. 5 
feet northeast of a large red or black oak tree th ree feet in 
diameter; it is surrounded by small bushes whe re the wood 
has been recently cut off, and is 15 feet west of the line of 
a d ry ditch and I 15 feet distant from the corner of woods, 
at the inte rsection of two ditches, one runn ing south 38° east 
(magnet ic) and the other sout h 58' west (magnet ic) . 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a ro ug h sp li t granite monu
ment 3.9 feet in he ight and 7 1- 2 X 8 1-+ inches in sect ion. 
The letter Il is cut on the no rth face and c on the south face. 

BI: DFORD - CONCORD 10. 
(Full. ~Kl:lClt Sf- I( 51l1:1IT 13.) 

L oc.\TI OX. - T he corner is s ituated in o pen meadow 
belonging to R obert Algeo, 25 feet east of a ditch ru nlllng 
no rth 38° 30' west (magnetic), and on the li ne of the d itch 
extended; it is about one-half mile easterly fro m the summi t 
of M en·iams hill. 

M c\RK. - The corner mark is a rOlwh spl it rrran ite monu-'=> b 

ment 4.6 feet in heigh t and 6 1- 2 X 7 inches in section. T he 
letter H is cut on the northeast face and c on the southwest face. 

BEDFORD - CONCORD II. 
(Ft:lll SKl'TCll su: SIIEET 13.) 

L OCATION. - T he corner is s ituated in open meadow 
belonging to R obert Algeo, 8 feet west of a di tch running 
south 13° west (magnetic), and 107 feet southwest of its j unc
tion with another ditch and wire fence running north 72° east 
(magnetic); it is a little west of a small outcrop of ledge. 

SH EET 14a 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an irregular, rough sPlitl 
granite monument 34 feet in height and 6 x 9 inches in sec-
tion. The letter B is cut on the no rtheast face and c on the 
southwest face. 

BE DFO RD -C01\COR D 12. 
( foil. SKKTCH s .;t: SHEY.T 13.) 

L OCATIOX. - T he corner is si tuated about 3-4 of a mile 
east of the summi t of M erri a ms h ill , on land of R obert 
A lgeo; it is nea r a barway , at a j unction of walls, about 45 0 
feet no rthwest of the end of an o ld cart path leadi ng no rth
easterly about 2,300 feet from a point in Vi rgi n ia road , oppo
site the house of F. Carlson in Concord . 

:'I'hRK. - The corner mark is a rough ·spli t granite monu
ment of irregula r shape, 44 feet in height, averagi ng 10 inches 
in width on the south face, 8 inches on the west face, 9 inches 
on the north face and 4 1-2 inches on the east face. T he 
letter Il is cut on the no rth face and c on the south face . 

CORNER OF 

BEDFORD - CONCORD - LI ~COLN 
(FOil SKII1C!! SItY. SHE.:r 17.) 

L OCATION. - The co rn er is situated in a b lueberry swamp, 
west of a heavy growth of maples and at the edge of a 
poorly defi ned wood-road \\·hich leads easterly from V irginia 
road, opposite the house of M ichael M cCaffrey in Concord, 
the bound being about one-hal f mi le easterly from V irg inia 
road. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split g ranite monu
ment 54 feet in height a nd 8 I -4 x 9 inches in section. T he 
letter lJ is cut on the no rtheast face, c on the north west face 
and L on the sou theast face . 

BEDFOR ]) - I.EXI1\GTON I. 
( FOR S".;rcu S ~£ $lllu:r 15·) 

L OC,\TIOX. - T he corner is situated at the northeasterly 
co rner of L exi ngton park. 

i\l ARK. - T he corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
in height and about 7 x 9 inches 111 section. T he lette r B 

IS cut on the north face and L on th e south face. 

BEDFORD - LEXINGTON 2 . 

(FOR S"Y.l'CJI S~.; ~flu:r 15. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the weste rly side 
of the wal l, on the easte rly s ide of the old County road from 
L exi ngton to Bed ford, +80 feet southweste rl y from th e road
stone on the southwesterly side of M ain street, nearly o ppo
site the ent ra nce to L exington park. 

M .IRK. - The corner mark is a rough, three-sided , fie ld 
stone 3.5 feet in height, its sides averaging 16 inches in width. 
The letter B is cut on the no rthwest face and L on the south
east face. 

13EDFORI) - LEXIi\GTON 3 
( F IlR SKIITCU $foE SUf.1IT I S·) 

L ocxnox. - T he corner is si tuated 500 feet northeasterly 
from the L exi ngton b ranch of the Boston and Maine ra ilroad 
and 5 feet westerly fro m the center of a d itch which d ivides 
wood la nd on the east from open meadow on the west a nd 
runs northeasterly from the rai lroad , at a point about 750 feet 
north westerly fro m the poi nt where M erriam road in L exing
to n crosses the track. 

j\'l AR K. - T he corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.8 feet in height and about 4 x 1 2 inches in section. The 
lette r B is cut on the no rthwest face a nd L on the southeast 
face. 
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ACTON -BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN M ASSA C H US ETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND-WESTON 

COR~ER OF 

I3EDFORD - LEXI NCT01\ - Ll I\COLK. 

L OC.HIO); . - The corner is situated on ele"ated ground . 
in open pasture. at a junction of walls. about 700 feet south 
of the dwelling of J ohn Neville in Bedford. which stands on 
the southerly side of \Vood st reet. abo ut 600 feet northwesterl y 
from the roadstone in the line between Bed fo rd and Lex ing
ton. on the northerly side of the st reet. 

M AR IZ. - The corner mark is a roug h. irregularly-shaped 
fi e ld stone 3.9 fee t in height, averaging 4 in ches in wid th on 
the east face, and taperi ng in width on the north a nd south 
faces from 30 inches at the base to 3 inches at the top, and 
on the west face from 15 inches at the base to 2 inches at 
the top. The lette r II is cut on the north face and L on the 
sou th and west faces. 

BEDFORD - LI NCO LN J. 

L OCATION . - The corn er is s ituated 32 feet east of a lVall 
running north and south , on the weste rly side of a fi eld, about 
1,000 feet west of J ohn l'\ ev ille's house on 'vVood street, 
Bedford. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough spli t g raI1Ite monu
ment of irregula r shape, 4.7 feet in heig ht and 7 I - 2 X 8 inches 
in section. The letter B is cut on the north face and L on 
the south face. The westerly face swells out at the base. 

BEDFORD - LI NCO LN 2. 

L OCATION. - Th e corn er is situated 2.5 feet north of a 
wall on land of J ohn N ev ill e, in a dry ditch. 3.5 feet west of 
the intersection of three walls; it is surrounded by maples 
and oaks a nd stands about 20 feet west of an open field. at a 
poin t south 80

0 west and about I. 100 feet di stant from J ohn 
Neville's house on VVood street. Bedford. 

:\I AR". - The corner mark is a rough split g rani te monu
ment. irregular in shape. 5.3 feet in heig ht and about 6 x 8 
inches in section. The letter B is cut on the northeast face 
a nd L on the southwest face. 

BEDFORD - LINCOLN 3. 

Loo.TIm-;. - Th e corn er is s ituated at an angle in a wall, 
surrounded by maples and scatte ring pines. 70 feet easterl y 
from an open meadow and about 1,500 feet southeast of the 
roadstone on the southeasterly side of the road from L incoln 
to Bedfo rd at ;\ Ieade brook. 

:\IARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4.6 feet in heigh t an d 7 x 10 I - 2 inches in section. 
The letter H is cut on the north face and L on the south face. 

I3EDfORD - U;\CO Ll\ 4. 

LocATlo:-;. - The corner is s ituated near the easte rl y side 
of open meadow. at an a ngle in a lI'a ll, about 80 feet east of 
the Shall'sheen river and about 1,250 feet southeast of the 
road bou nd on the easterly side of the road from Li nco ln to 
Bedford at :'IIeade brook. 

lVI .'RK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 5 feet in height and 7 x 10 inches in section at th e 
base. be ing somewhat smaller at the top. The letter B is cut 
on the north face and L on the south face. 

TOW N BOUNDARY SURVEY 

I3EDFORD - Ll 1\COL:\ 5. 

L OC.' TI O); . - The corner is situated near the northeasterl y 
corner of a small open meadow which is whollv surrounded 

~ 

by woods and is 10 feet east of the edge of the meadow; it 
is in th ick woods, on the weste rl y bank of a dry ditch run
ning sou th 3' west, and is about 50 feet west of the S haw
sheen ri ver. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment, triangular in shape, 2.7 feet in height, about [4 inches 
in width on the southwest face. I I [- 2 inches on the northwest 
face and 8 1- 2 inches on the east face a t the base, being much 
smaller at the top. The letter B is cut on the east face and 
L on th e sou th,yest face. 

BEDFORD - LI NCOLN 6. 

L OCATIO);. - The corner is situated 'at the northeasterly 
corn er of a small open mead ow, at the edge of woods; it is 
80 feet west of the S hawsheen ri ver and about 1,070 feet 
southeast of the roadstone at the road from Lincoln to Bed
ford a t Meade brook. 

M ,IR K. - The corner mark is a rough spl it g ranite mon u
ment of very irregular shape. 3. I feet in height a nd averag
ing about 9 x 12 inches in section. Th e letter B IS cu t on 
the no rtheast face and L on the southwest face. A . D . 1830 
is cu t on the top of the stone. 

BEDFOR D- LINCOLN 7. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated near a line of dry 
ditch, in thick wooels and near a large chestnut tree; it is 
abou t 180 feet southeaste rl y of and 100 feet northeasterly of 
the end of an old wall which runs southerly from Bedford 
L incoln 8. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough spl it gran ite mon u
ment 5 feet in height and 7 I - 2 x 9 1- 2 inches in section. 
The lette r B is cut on the north face and L on the sou th face . 

BEDFORD - LI NCOLK 8. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 2 feet west of a wall, 
a t the northerly end of a meadow; it is in thick woods. 30 
feet east of the edge of the meadow and about 400 feet 
southeast of the roadstone on the easterl y side of the road 
from Lincoln to Bedford at ;\I[eade brook. 

M.'RK. - The corn er mark is a rough spl it granite mon u
ment of irregu lar shape. +.7 feet in height and ave ragi ng about 
7 inches in width on the south face , 8 3-+ inches on the west 
face, 6 to 9 inches on the no rth face and 7 I - 2 inches on the 
east face. The letter B is cut on the east face and L on the 
west face. 

CARLISLE-COI\CORD I. 
(~'Oll S"f:Tcn !~r. SUr.r.T 17.) 

L OCITION. - The corner is situa ted at a junction of wall s, 
on the southerly side of a barway. on the easte rly side lin e 
of E stabrook road, near the old K ibbe place, at a point about 
2. 100 feet south of its j un ct ion with a road leading easterly 
in Ca rli sle. There is a thick growth of chestnut and birch 
on either sid e of the road. 

M.IRK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 5.2 feet 111 height and 9 x 9 inches in section. T he 
letter C IS cut on the north a nd sou th faces. 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD- LI NCO LN MASS ACHUS ETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND-WESTON 

COi\CO RD - L1 NCO LN I. 

L OC.\TIO" . - T he corner is s ituated in thick woods, about 
45 feet south of the end of \Vheele r's meadow, on the south
erly bank of a brook running westerl y. The bound is sur
rounded by thick bu shes and trees and is about 2,600 feet 
easterly from C oncord- Li ncol n 4 on the easterly side of Vir
gi nia road . 

M .\RJ.: . - The corner mark is a rough spli t monument of 
dark gray stone, somewhat irregular in shape, 4 feet in height 
and about 7 1-2 X 8 1- 2 inches in section. The letter C is 
cut on the west face and L o n the east face. 

COi\CORD - Ll NCOLN 2. 

L OCATIO". - Th e corner is situated on the easterly bank 
of a ditch, 6 feet from its center, in an open meadow, a t a 
point about 1 ,000 fee t easte rl y from Concord - Lincoln 4 , on 
the easte rl y side of Virginia road. 

M ARK. - Th e corn er mark is a rough spl it granite monu
ment 3.65 feet in height and 7 x 7 1- 2 inches in section. 
The lette r C is cut on the north face and L on the south face. 

CONCORD - LI NCOLN 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in open meadow, a t 
the junction of two ditches ; it is about 1,000 feet easterl y 
from Concord - Lincoln 4, on the easte rl y s ide of Virginia 
road and 77 feet north of Concord - Lincoln 2. 

M .\RJ.: .- The corner ma rk is a roug h split g ran ite monu
ment so mewhat irregula r in shape, 4- I feet in height and about 
8 1- 2 X 10 inches in sect ion at the base, bei ng somewhat 
smaller at the top. The letter C is cut on the north face and 
L on the south face. 

CONCORD- LlNCO Ll\ 4. 

L OCATI O". - The corner is s ituated on the easterly s ide 
of Virginia road, about 750 feet southerly of Michael M cCaf
frey 's house in Concord ; it is 2 feet east of the wall, at a 
barway, and 15.5 feet from the center of the traveled way. 

;'d .\RJ.: . - The corner mark is a roug h split dark gray 
g ra ni te monu ment of irregula r shape, 4 .2 feet in height, 7 3--+ 
inches in width on the west face, 7 inches on the north 
face, 8 inches on the east face and 7 to 8 1- 2 inches on 
the south face. The letter C is cu t on the north face and L 

on the south face. 

CONCOR D- LI i\CO LN O. 

L OCATION .·- T he corner is s ituated on the weste rl v side 
~ 

of Virginia road, at a point about 800 fee t south of Nl ichael 
lIIcCaffrey's house in Concord; it is 2.5 feet west of the wall 
and surrounded by thick bushes. 

:\hRK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment of irregular shape, 4-+ feet in height and about 7 x 10 
inches in section. The lette r C is cut on the north face and 
L on the south face. 

COi\COR D - U i\CO LN 6. 

L OC.\TION. - The corner is si tuated at the no rthwest cor
ner of the open pasture of G. B. Cun ni ngham, in a stone 
wall, 3 feet south of its ju nction with a wall running north 
89° west (magnetic). 

iVI ARK. - T he corner ma rk is a rough spl it g ranite 
monume nt 4.6 feet in heig ht, a\'e raging abou t 6 inches in 
width on the south face, 8 inches on the north and west faces 
and 7 1- 2 inches on the east face. The letter C is cut on the 
north face and L on the south face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CONCOR D - Ll NCOL?\' 7. 

L OCc\TIO". - T he corner is s ituated 3 feet east of a wall, 
on land of G. B . Cunningham: it is in a young growth of 
oaks and birches, being about 1,000 feet southerly and 1 ,000 

feet weste rly from the house of Mi chae l McCaffrey on Vir
g inia road in Concord . 

M ARK. - The corn er mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4 fee t in height and about 9 1-4 x 10 inches in section 
a t the base, being somewhat smaller at the top. The letter 
C is cut on the north face a nd L on the south face. 

CO rCO RD - LINCOLN 8. 

L OC.\TI ON. - Th e corner is s ituated in open pasture, about 
1,000 feet southe rly and 1,300 feet westerl y from Michael 
M cCaffrey's ho use on Virginia road; it is north 55° west 
(magn etic) and 133 feet di stant from a large maple tree about 
2 I - 2 feet in diameter. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4· I feet in height and about 7 x 9 inches in section. 
The lette r C is cut on the west face and L on the east face. 

CONCORD - LINCO LN 9 AN D W.:-1. 

L OCATIO" . - The corner is a n unmarked point in the 
middle of M assachusetts avenue opposite and about 20 feet 
distan t from the wi tness mark, which is s ituated 32 feet north
east of the center of th e traveled way, at the foot of the 
embankment, on the northerl y s ide of M assachusetts avenue, 
at a point 150 feet northwesterl y from a brook that crosses 
the road and about 200 fee t easterl y frol11 the house of A. 
\ \ ' il so n at Elmhurst farm. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough split grani te monu 
ment of irregular shape, 3 feet in height and 7 x 9 in ches 
in section at the base, being so mewhat smaller at the top. 
The letter C is cut on the northwest face and L on the south
east face. 

COl\CORD - U l\COLN 10 A?\,D W.:-r. 

L OCATIO';. - Th e corner is an unmarked point in the 
middle of Massachusetts avenue, north east of and about 40 
feet di stant from the witness ma rk, which is situated on the 
southweste rl y s ide of the avenue, 2.4 feet south of the wall 
a nd I foo t east of a junction of wall s, at the northwesterl y 
corner of G eorge B. C lark 's pasture; it is about 1,200 feet 
northwesterl y from Francis ] . T utt le's house in L incol n. An 
old road turns south westerly from the avenue a few feet west 
of the bou nd. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough split g ranite monu
men t of irregu lar shape, 36 feet in height an d abou t 7 3--+ 
x 8 inches in section at the base, being som ewhat larger at 
the top except on the easterly face. The letter C is cut on 
the north face and L 011 the sou th face. 

CONCORD - LIN COLN I I. 

LOCATIO". - The corner is s ituated near the southeasterly 
ext remity of Lake W alden: it is in scatteri ng woods, abou t 
10 feet from the shore, and on the nO I-therl y s ide of a wood 
road, about 500 feet westerl y from its jun ction with \Valden 
st reet, a t a point 435 feet southerly from the road bound on 
the easte rl v s ide of the street. 

~ 

M .\RK. - The corner mark is a rough spl it g ranite monu
ment 4.2 feet in heigh t and about 7 x 9 inches in sect ion. 
Th e lette r C is cut on the northwest face a nd L on the so uth
east face. 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN M ASSA CH USETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND-WESTON 

COI\CORD - LINCOLN 12 .\ND W.\I. 
(FOR S"f.1CH !f:f. SUF.P.T Ii.) 

L OC\TION. - The corner is an unmarked point in F air· 
hal'en bay, opposite the mouth of \\'cld Meadow brook, south 
49' so' west and about 1665 fcet distant from the witness 
mark, which is situated in young oak woods, 32 feet east of 
a foot path between th e camps in the immed iate vic inity, and 
abollt 900 feet north east of the mouth of the brook; it is 
on solid upland, abollt '-1-5 feet northeast of the ditch at the 
edge of a meadow. 

M .\R" . - T he \I·itness mark is a rough spl it g ran ite monu· 
ment 3.9 feet in height, about 7 1·2 inches in width on the 
south face, 6 inches on the west face, 8 inches on the no rth 
face and 8 1·2 inches on the east facc. The letter c is cut 
on the north face and L on the south face . 

COR~ER OF 

CONCORD-LINCOLN-SUDBURY-W.W I.AN D AND W ."L 

LOCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
middle of Sudbury river, south 62° 07' east and about 3 7 5 
feet distant from th e witness mark, which is situated at the 
easterly end of a stone wall, on the weste rl y bank of the 
ri\'er; it is about 335 feet from the shore and about one· 
half mile easterly fro m Corner road in Sudbury. 

M.\RI-: . - T he witness mark is an iron ba r leaded into a 
I ·inch drill hole I foot in depth, sunk into a la rge bowlder 
about 5 feet in height and 20 x 30 feet in section, which is 
commonh' known as "Bound rock. " 

~ 

CURNER OF 

FRA:lI I I\G I'!r\\I- SUDBGRY-WJ\YL,\I\ !) AI\ D W .\I. 
(F\'~ S;.:nCIl ~F,I( SlIlXT ~9.) 

L ocxrro ,,;. - T he corner is an unmarked point in the 
middle of Sudbury r iver, south 79° 19' east and about 43 
feet distant from the witness mark, which is situated on the 
north bank of a ditch 5 feet wide, about 5 feet west of the 
westerly bank of the ril'er and [0 feet north of a large elm 
tree; it is surrounded by bushes and is about 3.8 of a mile 
east of Elm street, Framingham, or Landham road in Sudbury. 

M ARK. - T he \\'itness mark is a \'ery irregularly.shaped 
field stone about 3 feet in height and about 7 1· 2 X 1 2 inches 
in section, the northerly face being very narrow at the center. 
T he letter s is cut on the west face, F on the south face and 
II' on the east face. 

CORNER OF 

FR.\\I ING HA\I - \IARLBOROUG lI - S U DBU RY. 

L OC,\TIO". -The corner is situated at an angle of walls, 
about 860 feet northeaste rly from H agar street, at a point 
200 feet southeast of a sawmill and about 635 feet southeast 
of the junction of H agar street with pann street in M arl· 
borough. 

i\IARK. - T he corner mark is a rough granite monument, 
irregular in shape, 4 .3 feet in height and about 12 X 16 inches 
in section. T he lette r 'I is cut on the west face, s on the 
northeast face and F on the southeast face. 

FRc\\IINGHA"I - WJ\YLAND I AND W. il L 
(Fo~ SKHCI! SEE SHEET 29.) 

L OCATIO". - T he corner is an unmarked point 111 the 
middle of Sudbury river, northwesterly of an d about 42 feet 
distant from the witness mark wh ich is situated on the east· 
erly bank of the river, at the mouth of Pod M eado w brook, 
and is firm ly embedded in the roots of a clu mp of maples. 

T OWN BOUN DARY SURVEY 

:\L'RK. - T he corner mark is a stone monument about 
4·3 feet in height and 7 1'4 x 16 inches in sectIon. The 
letter F is cut on the west face and ES on the east face. 

CORNER Of 

FRA\II NGI IAilI-WAYI.AND 2 . 

L OCATIO,. - The corner is situated at the fence on the 
southeasterly side of Cochituate street, Framingham or Fram· 
ingham road, \\'ayland, at a point 200 feet west of its ju nco 
tion with P lain street in \\ 'ayland, a nd about 100 feet no rth 
of the northerlv end of lake Cochituate. 

~ 

iVl.\ RK . - The corner mark is a cut stone monument 4.3 

feet in height and 1 2 X 12 inches in section. The letter F 

is cut on the west face and ES on the east face. 

CORNER OF 

FRAIlIINGHA\I-NATI CK-W.-\'YLAND AND W .\'I's. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the southwes terly 
shore of lake Cochituate, below high water mark, at a point 
known as Pine Bluff, about 10400 feet north of Pond street 
and about one·half mile no rtheast of the Cochituate station 
on the Saxonville branch of the Boston and Albanv rail road ; , 
it is north 30' 06' east and 88 feet di stant from witness mark 
1\0. I on the Natick- F ramingham line, which is situated 18 
feet from the bank of the lake, and north 33° 37' west an d 
about I I I feet distant from witness mark ~ o. 2 on the 
I\atick- \ \'ayland line, which is 55 feet distant from the bank 
of the lake. The witness marks are 104. I feet apart. 

M.\RK. - The corner mark is a rough stone mon ument 
4 feet in height and about 7 x IS inches in section. Th e 
letter N is cut on the south face, F on the west face and ES 

on the north face. Th is monument is submerged . 
""Vi tness mark 1\0. I is a rough split g ranite monument 

5 feet in height and lO x I I inches in section. The letter 
F is cut on the northwest face and N on the southeast face. 

\Vitness mark No.2 is a rough split granite monument 
4.6 feet in height and about 9 x 10 1·2 inches in section. 
The letter N is cut on the west face and II' on the east face. 

CORNER OF 

HUDSON -STOW -SUDBURY. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on level woodland, 
about 700 fee t east of the road stone on the weste rly side of 
Craven road and about 1'4 of a mile easterly of ""Vhites ponel. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a rough g ran ite monument 
4 feet in height and 6 x 7 inches in section . T he letter s 
is cut on the no rth face, s on the east face and H on the 
south face. 

COR\ER OF 

H G DSON - \IARLBORO UG H -SU DI3 URY c\I\ D W.\I. 

LocATloN.- T he corner is an unmarked point in the rail· 
road CIll bankment of th e Central Massachusetts division of 
the Boston and M aine railroad, ncar the southeasterl ), side 
of the ""Vitt street crossing; it is south 11° 52' west and 4 feet 
distant from the witness mark, wh ich stands 1.5 feet north of 
the fence at the southeasterly side of the street and 4.7 feet 
northeast of the center of the northerly rail. 

~rA RK . - T he witness t11ark is a rough granite 1110IlU

ment l. 7 feet in height and about 5 x 9 inches in section. 
The letter " is cut on the west face and s on the east face ; 
M is painted on the south face and II on the north face. 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN MASSACHUSETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND- WESTON 

LE XI NGT ON - LINCOLN I. 

L OCATIOK. -The corner is situated in woodland, at about 
the hig hest point of Cranberry hill , 175 feet north of a wood
road which leads northeaste rly about 750 feet from a point 
on Mill street, 1,300 feet northeasterl y from its junction wi th 
Middle street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ra nite monument 5 feet 
in height and 9 x 10 inches in section. The lette r L IS cut 
on the east and west faces. 

LE XINGTO N - LI NCO LN 2. 

L OCATIO", - The corner is situated on the summit of a 
knoll, 125 feet east of a sharp angle in Mill street, 700 feet 
northeaste rl y from its junction with Middle street, near the 
upper end of the Hobbs Brook reservo ir of the Cambridge 
water works. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a g ran ite monument 3. 1 feet 
in height, averaging 10 in ches in width on the north face, 9 
inches on the south face, tapering in width on the east face 
from 16 inches at the base to 9 inches a t the top, and on 
the west face from 14 in ches at the base to 9 inches at the 
top. The letter L is cut on the east an d west faces. 

LEXIl\GTON - LINCOL ' 3. 

L OCATIO" . - The corner is situated in cu ltivated land, 
about 550 feet southwest of Concord avenue, 250 feet north
west of the shore of H obbs Brook rese rvo ir of the Cambridge 
water works, and 11 0 feet southeast of the new street leading 
from Concord avenue southwesterly on the northweste rly side 
of the rese rvoir. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a grani te monument 3.9 feet 
in height and 8 x 8 inches in section. The letter L is cut 
on the east and west faces. 

CORNER OF 

LE Xl i\GTO); - LI NCOLN - W ALTHA:I!. 

L OCATIO". - T he corner is si tuated on the westerly slope 
of an ele\'ation, about 130 feet east of the easterl y shore of 
the H obbs B roo k reservoi r of the Cam bridge wate r wo rks, 
' 42 feet west of the end of a wall a nd 125 feet south west of 
a large elm tree; it is 1, 500 feet northeast of the roadstone, 
in the line between Lincoln an d 'Waltha m, standing on the 
southerly side of Lincoln street, 77 5 feet southeasterly from 
its intersect ion with the street runn ing along the westerly s hore 
of the rese rvo ir. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a granite monu ment 4 .2 
feet in height and about 9 x 10 inches in section. The let
ter L is cut on the east and west faces a nd w on the south 
face . 

Ll NCOL:\ -WALTI-IA:l1 I Ai\D W.,,!. 

L OCATIO:-l. - The corner is situated in the H obbs Brook 
rese rvo ir of the Cambridge wate r works, north 67° 3 I' wcst 
and 562 feet di stant from the witness mark standing 75 feet 
east of the easterly shore of the reservoir, 1,700 feet south of 
the roadstone standing on the souther ly side of Lincol n street, 
near the easterly shore of the rese rvoi r. Another witness 
mark stands south 67° 31' east and 3 16 feet di stant from the 
first witness mark, in woodland. 

iVI ARK. - \Vitness mark No. I is a g ran ite monument 
0.7 of a foot in heigh t and about 6 x 6 inches in section, 
ha\' ing a 3-4 inch dri ll hole in the top. 

\Vitness mark No.2 IS a similar grani te monument. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

LI NCOLN-WALTHAM 2 AND W.M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the H obbs Brook 
reservo ir of the Cambridge water works, north 67° 3 I' west 
and 297 feet dis ta nt from the first witness ma rk to Lincoln 
W al tham I. 

M ARK. - The witness marks are the same as for Lincoln 
\Val tha m I. 

LI NCO LN- WALTH AM 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in an open field, on 
the easterly slope of a hill, about 400 feet west of the west
erly shore of the H obbs Brook rese rvo ir of the Cambridge 
water works; it is 440 fee t southwesterl y from the roadstone 
standing on the easte rl y side of \Vinter street. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a g ra ni te monument 3.8 feet 
in heig ht a nd about 8 x 9 inches in section. The letter L is 
cut on the north face and w on the south face. 

LI NCO Li\ - WAL TH A:l I 4. 

L onTlo". - The co rner is situated in an orchard, about 
800 feet north westerl y from the roadstonc on the easterly side 
of Conant street in Lincoln and about 950 feet southwest of 
the in tersection of Conant street and the road from vValtham 
to L incol n in Lincoln. 

:VI ARK. - The corner ma rk is a granite monument 4 feet 
in he igh t and about 8 x 10 inches in section. The letter L 

is cut on the northwest face and w on the southeast face. 

LI NCO Li\' - WALTHAIlI 5 

L OCATION. - The corner is situa ted in woodland, 2 18 fee t 
southwesterly from the madstone standing on the southeasterly 
side of Conan t street. 

M ARIC - Th e corner mark is a gran ite monument 4 feet 
in height and about 8 x 10 inches in section. The letter L 

is cut on the west face and IV on the east face. 

LI i\'COLN - WALTHA:II 6. 

L OCATIO:-l. - The corner is situated 3 feet northwest of a 
wall dividing woodland on the west from pasture east, and 
160 feet southerly from the inte rsect ion of the wall with a 
wood-road running easterly about 1,700 feet from a point on 
Conant s treet, 400 feet south weste rl y from the roadstone stand
ing on the southeasterly side of the street. 

M .-\RK. - Th e corner mark is a g ranite monument 3.7 
feet in height, and about 8 x 8 inches in sect ion. The let
ter L is cut on the southwest face a nd w on the southeast face. 

CORNER OF 

LI NCO LN - W ALT HAll[ - WESTON. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on hio'h wooded 
b ' 

land, 3 feet south of a junction of wall s, 1,325 feet southwest-
e rl y fro m the inte rsection of one of the wa lls with a wood
road leading easterl y abou t 1,700 feet from a point on Conant 
street, 400 feet southwesterl y fro m the roadstone standing on 
the southeasterly si de of the st reet. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a grani te monumen t 3.8 feet 
in height and about 7 x 9 inches in section. The letter L is 
cut on the northwest face and w on the northeast and south
west faces. 

WALTHA:II- WESTON I. 

LOCATIO". - T he corner is situated at a junction of walls, 
in woodland, 945 feet southcasterl y along the wall from the 
corner of L incoln, \~laltham an d \Vcston. 

YrARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
in height an d about 8 x 9 inches in section . The letter w 
IS cut on the north and south faces . 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN MASSACHUSETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND - WESTON 

CORNER OF 

LIl\COLN - WAYLANO - WESTON. 

L OCATIOK. - T he corner is situated on land of S. Rod
man Snelling, in a thick maple swamp, about 1 ,700 feet 
south of the house of Daniel Sherman, in Lincoln, and 
about 410 feet southeast of the 'vVayland piggery. A cart 
path leads into the piggery from a point about 200 feet 
northwest of Sherman's house. 

M c\RK.- T he corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment about 5 feet in height and about 9 inches in width 
on the north and south faces, 10 inches on the west face, 
and 7 I -2 inches on the east face. The letter \\. IS cut on 
the south face, E S on the \yest face, and L on the east face. 

LINCOLN - W.\YLAl\O I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated on the southerly side 
of a cultivated field belonging to S. Rodman Snelling, and 
is at the edge of woods bordering on the swamp, which e,, 
tends southerly; it is about 225 feet south of the 'vVayland 
road, at a point about 1,000 feet easterly from the house of 
Daniel Sherman in Lincoln. 

\hRK. - Thc corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 3.5 feet in height and about 8 1-2 inches in width on 
the southwest face, 10 inches on the northwest face, 6 inches 
on the northeast face, and I I inch es on the southeast face. 
The lette rs E s are cut on the northwest f;]ce, and L on the 
northeast face. 

LIN COLl\- W AY LAND 2. 
(F<JI< SA~.ICI! SU, :-'!lu\r 19.) 

L oc.\TIO". - The corner is situated about 500 feet south
east of the Sudbury river, opposite" Bound rock," and about 
660 feet south of Camp Cushman. 

:'vIARK. - T he corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in height and 6 x 8 inches in section. T he letter L 

is cut on the north face, and 'I' on the south face. 

U:\COLN - WESTON I. 
tFOR ::'K~:lC lJ S~: f. S lI l!t:T 11. ) 

L OCATIO". - The corner is s ituated at the southwesterly 
end of a stone wall, on high wood ed land, 296 feet south
west of the corner of Lincoln, \\ 'a ltham, and \ Veston, and 
is about 3-8 of a mile east of Conant street in L incoln. 

M ARK.- T he corner mark is a granite monument 4.7 

feet in height and 6 x 8 inch es in section . The letter L is 
cut on the north face, and w on the south face. 

LINCOLN - WESTON 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated In open meadow 
pasture belonging to the \ Veston town farm, being north 
32° west and 500 feet distant from the town farm barn. 

iVL\I{K. - The corner mark is a rough split g ranite monu
ment of irregular shape, 4.7 feet in height, 7 x 9 inches in 
section at the base, and about 6 x 7 I -2 inches at the top. 
The letter w is cut on the south face, and L on the north face. 

LINCOLN - WESTON 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the no rtherly line 
of North avenue, about 18 feet from the center of the trav
eled way, at the corner of a wal l and fence on land of 
George Harrington. 

M ARK .- T he corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment of irregular shape, 4.7 feet in height and about 7 x 9 
inches in section at the base, bei ng somewhat smaller at the 
top. The letter L is cut on the west face, and w on the 
east face. 

TOWN BOU N DARY SU RVEY 

LI NCOLN - WESTON 4. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated 111 pine and oak 
woods, on the top of a small knoll, at a corner of walls, about 
1,500 feet southwest of North avenue, at L incoln-'vVeston 3. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment irregula r in shape, 4 .8 feet in height and 8 I -4 inches 
in width on the south face, 4 I -2 inches on the west face, 
9 inches on the north face, and 7 to 9 inches on the east 
face. The lette r \y is cut on the south face and L on the 
north face. 

LINCOLi\' - WESTOi\' 5. 

L oc\TIo". - The corner is s ituated in oak woods, 1.5 
feet south of the northerly corner of walls and 388 feet 
north\\'est of Lincoln-YVeston 4. 

iVL\lcK.- T he corn er mark is a rough split granite monu
ment irregu lar in shape, 4 feet in height, and 7 1-4 x 8 
inches in section. The letter IV is cut on the southwest face, 
and L on the northeast face. 

LINCOLN - WESTON 6. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 6 feet from a large 
white pine tree, 3.5 feet in diam ete r, on land of Patrick 
C ronin, and about 10400 feet east of his house off . Concord 
s treet in \ Veston; it is at the edge of woods, on the easterly 
side of swampy meadow, 10 feet east of a brook flowing 
southeasterly, and 25 feet west of the end of a stone wall. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4 feet in height and 7 x 8 inches in section at the 
base, being somewhat smaller at the top. The letter \\' is 
cut on the southwest face, and L on the northeast face. 

LINCOLN - WESTON 7 

LOCATION. - T he corner is situated on land of Patrick 
Cronin, about 1,500 feet east of his house off Concord street 
in \Veston; it stands in woods, at the northeasterly corner 
of an open meadow, 6 feet east of the center of a brook 
running southerly, at a point 3 feet south of its junction with 
a ditch. The bound is surrounded by maples and birches. 

iVl AR K. -The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 3 feet in he ight and 6 x 9 inches in section. T he letter 
IV is cut on the south face, and L on the north face. 

LINCOLN - WESTON 8. 

LOCATION. - T he corner is situated on the northerl v side 
o 

of open pasture belonging to Patrick Cronin, about 600 feet 
east of his house off Concord street in 'vVeston; it is 1. 5 
feet south of a stone wall and 1 2 feet west of a la rge oak tree. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment +8 feet in height and about 6 x 8 inches in section. 
The lette r w is cut on the south face, and L on the north face. 

WAYLAi\'O - WESTON I. 

L OCATION. - T he corner is situated 2 feet west of an 
angle in walls, near two large oak trees, on the easterly side 
of a cultivated field belonging to the farm of S . S. D avid
son , being about I , 100 feet northeast of his house , wh ich is 
about 400 feet east of a sharp angle in Lincoln road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
irregular in shape, 3.75 feet in height, from 6 1-2 to 12 inches 
in width on the south face, 13 to 13 I - 2 inches on the east 
face, 2 to I I inches on the north face, and 6 I - 2 to 10 1-2 

inches on the west face, being wedge-shaped at the middle. 
The letter IV is cut on the west face, and w on the east face. 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCO RD-LINCOLN M AS SACHU S ETT S MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND-WESTON 

L1 NCOLN-WEST 01\ 9· 
(Foil SKttCu sY.r. SHltlIT 23.) 

L OCATION. - T he corner is s ituated on the northerly side 
of open pasture belonging to Patr ick Cro ni n, about 4 3 0 feet 
east of his house of[ Concord st reet in \ '\Testo n, a nd 2 feet 
south of a wall. 

i\I ARK. - The corner mark is a rough spli t g ra nite monu
ment \'en' irreo'ular in shape, +3 feet in heigh t and about 
9 x 10 i;, ches i n section. T hc lette l' II' is cut on the south 
face and L on the north face. 

Ll"CO L1\ - \\'ESTO;\ 10. 
(FOil SI<"f(;1I 5":11 SIIYt(f 23.) 

LOC.ITIO". - T he corner is situated on the northerly side 
of open pasture belonging to Patrick C ronin, about 260 fee t 
north of his house , and 2 feet south of a wall. 

:'IIARK. - T he corner mark is a rough split granite monu, 
ment 3.8 feet in heigh t and about 6 x 9 inches in section , 
being large r in the middle than a t the to p or base. The let
ter IV is cut on the south fa ce, and I. on the north face. 

U)i COL N - W ESTON I I. 
(FOR ~Kt:JCII SY. t: Sm:tri' ~3.) 

L OC.HIO" . - T he corner is s ituated on the weste rly side 
of Concord street, \Yeston, or L incol n avenue, Lincoln , about 
1.5 feet east of a junction of walls, being about 325 feet north 
of the d ri\'ell'a\' entrance to the house of Patrick C ro nin in 
\ \'eston . 

:'Ih RK. - The corner mark is a rough split g ranite monu
ment + feet in height and 8 x 9 inches in section. The let
ter \I' is cut on the sou th face and L on the north face. 

.\ [AY1\r\R IJ -ST O\\· I. 

(VOl< S" .. rCH $H; 1lllnrr l).) 

L OC\TIO". - The corner is situated in open pasture, on 
the northeas terly slo pe of Carl's hill, at the intersection of 
three wa ll s, being north I 1° west (magneti c) and 9 15 feet 
di stant from Bents road. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a roug h spl it g rani te monu
men t +3 feet in height a nd 8 x 8 3-4 inches in section. The 
letter s is cut on the south face a nd " on the east face, 

COR:-\ER OF 

'\L\ Y1\.-\RO- STo\\' - Sli DBCRY. 

LOClTIO". - The corner is situated in small oak woods, 
18 feet north of a ca rt path, at a poi nt about I ,800 feet north
er ly from the C raven road . 

i\l.I RK. - The corner ma rk is a roug h split g ranite monu
ment I'ery ir regular in shape, 3.3 feet in height and 8 1- 2 X 

10 inches in section a t th e base, being mu ch smaller at the 
top. T he lette r s is cut on th e south face, s on the west 
face and " on the east face. 

.\!'-\Y1\ARD -SU D BURY I. 

L OCATIO". - T he corner is situated at the in te rsection of 
the S udbury road in ;VIayna rd, called Stow road in Sudbury, 
with Back road , at the foot of the no rth weste rn slope of 
Wi lli s hill. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split gran ite monu
ment of dark gray color, somewhat irregula r in shape, 6.5 
feet in height and abou t 8 x 20 inches in section, and used 
as a gu ide post. The lette r )J is pa in ted on the northwest 
face and s on the sou theast face, the latter bei ng reversed. 
The southeast face is painted wh ite fo r a d istance of· Sl:~W 

r d f I 1 . I 1 I ",\,"WD 2.5 leet own rom t le top anc IS etteree t lllS : - CO'COIW 
ACTO1\' . - . 

CORNER OF 

N,-\TI CK - \\'r\ YLAN D - W EST ON. 

L OCATIO)! . - T he corn er is s ituated a t a n angle of stone 
wall s, on a rocky hi ll, about 400 feet north of the house of 
Abijah L ead better, on the northerly sid e of South avenue. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURV EY 

. M .\R". - The corner Ill a rk is a n irregu la rly-shaped gran
Ite mon ument 4-85 feet In heIg ht and 3 x 6 inches in section 
a t the top, 8 x 7 1- 2 inches in the midd le and 10 x 12 inches 
at the base. T he letter " is painted on the south face, ES 

on the north face a nd IV on the cast face. 

" ,\TrCK - \\ 'A YU\;\ D I. 

L OCATIO". - T he corner is s ituated in open woods, 1.3 

feet north of a ,,'all, about 33 feet cast of an anale in the wa ll 
where it turns southerly: it is about 10400 feet" no rthwesterly 
of A bijah Leadbetter's house. 

i\!.IRK. - T he corner mark is an irregula rly-shaped o-ran
ite monument +- 1 fee t in he ight and 6 x 10 inches in se~t i on 
at the middle, being irregularly split at the no rthwesterly 
corne r. T he letter" is cut on the south face and ES on the 
north face. 

i\AT£ CI,- \\'r\ Yl..\ NO 2. 

LOClTION . - T he corn er is s ituated in cultivated land , 
about 52 feet wester ly of a wall, at a point south 2 1° 05 west 
(m agnet ic) and about 738 feet distant from the road bound 
on the southerly side of \ Veston street, 'Waylan d , o r South 
avenu e, N atick, a t the rea r of Mrs. Sara h L oker' s estate. 

M .\RK. - The corner ma rk is a rough split g ranite monu
ment, irregula r in sha pe, 3.6 feet in heig ht and about 7 1-2 

X 10 inches in sect ion, bei ng sl ightly la rger at the top than 
at the base. T he letter " is cut on the east face and ES on 
the west face. 

1\AT £C K - W :\ YL. \:,\D 3. 

L OC.\TIO". - T he corner is situated on the northerly side 
of P ine street, at a poi nt about I 2 I feet west of a smal l brook, 
and about 3 2 5 feet west of the house of L yman Brown in 
Nat ick. 

i\'h RK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3 feet in height and 8 x 8 inches in section. T he letter N 

is cut on the south face, and ES on the north face . 

\\ 'ALTH A '\[ - WESTON 2. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is situated in cultivated land, 36 
feet northeast of a wa ll , on the easterly slope of a n elel'ation, 
a nd about +50 feet southwesterly from a ba n vay at the south
erly end of a fa rm road leading ,,'este rl y and southerl y about 
1,500 feet from a pomt on \ Vest street, a few feet north of the 
house of Fred Coldwell in \ \'alt ham. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ran ite monument 3.8 
feet in height and about 8 x 8 inches in section. The letter 
II' is cut on the northeast and southwest faces . 

W A LTHA lI I - W ESTON 3. 

L OCATION . - The co rner is s itua ted in a swamp whi ch is 
covered with a thick growth of bushes and trees: it is north 
70° east (magnetic) and a bout 70 feet distant fro m a large 
prominent black oak t ree 2 feet in diameter and 300 fee t 
south of a j unction of a fence and wa lls, about 730 fee t south
easterly from the house of Lev i Cold well which sta nds on 
the westerly side of \ Vest street in \ Valtham, a short di stance 
no rth of the roadstone, on the easterly side of the street. 

i\'!.IRK. - The corner mark is a g rani te monument 3 feet 
in height and about 9 x 9 inches in section. T he letter II' 

is cut on the north and south faces. 

vVc\LT HA:Il - WEST ON 4 .\1\0 \\ '.:\[. 

L OC.ITIO". - T he corner is an unmarked point 111 Stony 
brook, I 30 feet southwest of the wi tness mark, standing in a 
wall 96 feet northeast of the northerly main track of the 
Fi tchbu rg c1il'i sion of the Boston and i\ Ia ine rail road, at a 
point 275 feet easte rly fro111 its intersect ion ", ith the C entral 
M assachusetts di vision. 

:'II ARK. - T he witness mark is a g ran ite monument 6 feet 
in heig ht and about 9 x 9 inches in section. The letter II' 

is cut on the southeast face a nd IV on the northwest face. 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCO LN MASSACH USETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND-WESTON 

NATlCk-\\'AY LAl\ D 4. 

L OCATIO". - T he corner is s ituated at an old bend in 
Snake brook near the Cochituate aqueduct, a t a point about 
330 feet northeast of a small knol l on the Felch estate; it 
is at the northerly edge of upland, about 106 feet south of 
th e d iverted channel of Snake bl'ook and 29 fee t west · of a 
white pine tree. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a rough granite monum ent 
4 feet in height and 6 1- 2 X 9 inches in section. T he let
ter )1 IS cut on the south face and ES on the north face. 

:\c\TI CK - \\ ', \YI..\:\]) 5 

L OCITIO". - The corner is situated in open meadow nea r 
the Cochitllate aqueduct, about 22 feet south of the present 
location of Snake brook and about 100 feet north"'est of the 
house of .A. H ersey in :\atiek; it is about 97 feet west of 
a wire fence running at right angles to the brook. 

M.IRK. - T he corner mark is a rough hammered granite 
monument 3 .7 feet in height a nd 6 1- 2 X 8 1-+ inches in 
sectIon. The letter N is cut on the south face and IV on the 
north face. The bound has a cylindrical top. 

:\,-\T ICK - \\',\YL,\l\l) 6 c\ 1\ D W.~L 

L OCITlo" . - T he corner is an unmarked point In the cen
ter of the cuh-ert where Snake brook passes under M ain 
street, :\ atick, or Centre street, \ \'ayland; it is south 32° 30' 
cast and 9 feet distant from the ,,· itness mark, which is situ
ated on the northerly bank of the brook, about 2 feet ,,'est of 
the reta ining-wall on the "'esterly side of the street. 

!lL"K. - T he ,,·itness mark is a rough granite monum ent 
3 .6 feet in height and 7 1-2 x 8 inches in section . T he let
tel''' IS cut on the south face and II' on the north face. 

NATICK - \\,,\VL.\ N D 7 

L OCATIO'! . - T he corner is s ituated in open meadow, about 
230 feet west of Main street, :\at ick, o r Centre street, vVay
land, 123 fcet south of Comans lane and near the Coch ituate 
aqueduct; it probably marks the old location of Snake b rook 
before the channel \\'as st raightened and diYerted by the Bos
ton \ \ 'ater \ \ 'orks. 

:\LIRK . - The corner mad.: is a rough gl'anite monument 
3.3 feet in height and 7 x 7 1-2 inches in section. T he let
te r " is cut on the south face and \I' on the north face, both 
on rough hammered panels. 

:\AT I CK - \\ ', \ VI.}\ND ~ AND W .M. 

LOC.\TIO" . - T he corner is an unmarked point in the chan
nel of Snake brook, old location, north 10° west (magnetic) 
and about 9 1 feet distant from thc \\·itness mark, which is 
s itua ted at an angle in the fence bou nding the property of 
the :\'l etropolitan \ Yatcr and Seweragc Board. 

:\ I ARK. - T he witness mark is a granite monument abou t 
8 inches square and set nearly Ilu sh with the surface of the 
ground, the top and the sides fO l' a distance of 2 inches 
down being dressed. 

NATI Ck - WAYLAND 9. 
(F<>K :iPICI! SPP. :i11f,I';T 19 .) 

L OCATIO" . - T he corner is an unmarked po int in the a rm 
of lake Cochituate as improved by the Metropolitan \ Vater 
Board. 

I\ATIC K - WAVJ.AND 10 . 
Ch"" ~"F.'·CH SH. ~m:~:T '9.} 

L OCATIO \:. - The corner is s itu ated on the southerl y s ide 
of Pond street, about 4 feet north of the fence and 17 feet 
from the center of the traveled way, at a point about 3 I 3 feet 
east of the bridge over lake Cochituate. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

iVIARK. - T he corner mark is a cut g ranite monument 
with pyramidal top 3-4 feet in height and 8 x 8 inches in 
sectIon. The letter t-: IS cut on the north face and w on the 
south face . 

CORNER OF 

NA TICl( - WELl ,ESLEV - WESTON 

L OCATIO". - T he corner is s ituated on high wooded land, 
at a junction of walls running castedy, northerly and westerly, 
on or near the to\\"n lines, an d about 2,800 feet due north 
of the Ste\'ens estate off \ \'orcester street in \ Vellesley. 

:\ LRK. - T he corner mark is a granite monument 4. 1 

feet in height, averaging 8 inches in width on the north and 
south faces, 7 1-2 inches on the east face and 6 1-2 inches 
on the \\'est face. The letter" is cut on th e north and south 
faces and \\. on the east face. 

CORNEl{ OF 

;-\ E\ \TO 1\ - \\' AI.T !l Ao! - WESTO NAN D \ \ ' . ~I. 

L OCHION. - T he corner is an unmarked point at the junc
tion of the channel of Stony brook with the channel of 
Charles river, south 68° 08' west and about 300 feet distant 
from the witness mark, whi ch is situated on the northerly 
side of a swampy island, near the sou therly bank of Charles 
river, and close against th e weste rly side of a decayed oak 
stum p. 

M AR K. - T he witness mark is a gran ite monument 2,1 

feet in height and 9 x 9 inches in section, having a [ -2 inch 
d rill hole in the top. The letter N is cut on the south face, 
and w on the north face. 

(ORNER OF 

0: EWT01\ - WELI.ESLEY - WESTON . 

L OCITION. - T he corner is situated on what is known as 
"County rock" a few feet south of the southerly end of a 
small island in the center of Charles river, a short distance 
above )J ewton street bridge. 

i\h RJ-:. - T he corne r mark IS a square iron pin set Into 
a bowlder, which is about 3 x 6 feet in section and 3 feet 
in height (above the bed of the river). 

SUDBURY - \\ 'AV L.\1\D l. 
(Fot: :;"HCIl ~V.t: :;HH.r :9.) 

L OCATIOt-: . - T he corner is an unmarked pomt 111 th e 
center of Sudbu ry rive r opposite to and about 4 0 feet from 
the mouth of an old line d itch between the meado ws now or 
fo rmerly of \\l illiam Baldwin and Eliakim R ice, at a point 
400 feet down stream from the junction of the old bed of the 
river and the canal across the \ \'ayland causeway, about 930 
feet northwest of the new stone arched bridge over the C anal 
at the new \ \'ayland road. 

line 

SCDBCRY - W.\YLAI\)) 2. 

(F"R ::'I.:nCIl ~H; ~!lF.F:r 29.) 

L OCATIO". - The corn er is s ituated at an angle in the 
ditch between the meadows now or formerlv of \\'illiam 

~ 

Bald\\'in and Eliakim Rice, at a poi nt no rth 62° 07' east a nd 
91 I feet distant from the bend at corner 3 on the northe rly 
side of the new \\layland road, 205 feet east of its intersec
tion with the ol el C ounty road to South Sudbury. 

M AR K. - T he corner mark is a rough granite monument 
of unknown length, 0-4 of a fo ot above the level of the marsh, 
about 7 inches in width on the north and southwest faces, 4 
inches on the northeast face and 6 inches on the southeast 
face. The letter s is cut on the no rth face, and II" on the 
southeast face below the level of the marsh, the old d itch 
hav ing been pa rtly fill ed In. 
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ACTON-BEDFORD 
CONCORD-LINCOLN MASSACHUSETTS MAYNARD-SUDBURY 

WAYLAND-W ESTON 

SUDBLRY-\\·.WL.\;\[) 3. 

LOC\TION. - The corner is situated on the northerly side 
of the new \\'ayland road , 12 feet from the center of the 
traveled way, at a point about 205 feet easterly of its inter
section with the old County road to South Sudbury. 

M ARIC - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in height and about 7 1-2 X 8 1-4 inch es in section. 
The letter w is cut on the sou theast face, and s on the 
northwest face. 

SUDBURY-WAYLAND 4. 

L OCHloN. - T he corner is situated against the face of 
the wall on the southwest side of the old County road to 
South Sudbu ry, at a point about 150 feet southeast of Its 
junction with the new \Vayland road. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
about 3.8 feet in height and 7 x 8 1-4 inches in section. The 
lette r IV IS cut on the southeast face and s on the northwest 
face . 

SUDBURY - WAYLAND ~. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situa ted on the westerly side 
of the old County road to South Sudbury, 20 feet west of 
the center of the traveled way, at a point about 300 feet 
northwest of Samuel Dickey's house which stands on the 
easterly side of the road in \ \fayland. The bound is in the 
middle of an old ditch and opposite a double line of parallel 
ditches which eNtend due east across the meadows. 

;'VI.~RK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4-2 feet in height and about 6 1-2 X 8 inches in section, being 
slightly smalle r at the top than at the base. The letter s is 
cut on the northwest face and w on the south east face. 

SUDBURY-WAYL,\ND 6, 7, 8 AN D 9. 

L OCATION . - The corners are situated nea r together, on 
the bank of a ditch, a long the westerly line of a cultivated 
field and separating it from meadow land, opposite the houses 
of Samuel Dickey, Marie \ i\leeks and vViliiam vVheeler in 
W ayland. 

i\1.'>'RKS. - The corner marks are rough gramte monu
ments about 4 feet in height and va rying in section from 
7 1- 2 X 6 inches to 7 x I I inches. They are lettered s w. 

SUDBURY - WAYLAND 10 AND W.M. 

L OCATION. - The corn er is an unmarked point at a Junc
tion of walls, north 33° 30' west and about JO feet distant 
from the witness mark, wh ich is situated in a wall agamst 
the butt of a cherry tree which has been sawed off, and is 
about 10 feet northwesterly from the junction of this wall with 
the wall on the northwesterly side of the old County road to 
South Sudbury, at a point about 850 feet southwest of \V il 
liam vVheeler's house. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment 3·7 feet in height and 7 x 7 inches in section. The 
letter s is cut on the southwest face and w on the northeast 
face. 

SUDBURY - WAYLAND II. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the northwesterly 
side of the old County road leading to South Sudbury, south 
66° 30' east and 44 feet di stant from the southeasterly corner 
of the main barn of Edward M cManus in Sudbury. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough gran ite monument 
3·3 feet in height and ave raging about 7 x 9 inches in sec
tion. The letter IV is cut on the southeast face and s on the 
northwest face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

SUDBURY - \\·AYL.\ND 12 A:\D 27 (s,"IE POINT). 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 2 fect east of the wall 
on the easterly side of the old County road to South Sud
bury, being directly across the street from the bound near 
Edward McManus' barn in Sudbury, at the lVesterly end of 
the neck of land leading to the \ iVheele r fa rm in Sudbury. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3·7 feet in height and about 6 x 9 1-2 inches in section. The 
letter w is cut on the southeast face and s on the northwest 
face. 

SUDBURY-WAYLAND 13, 14, 15, 16 AND 17. 

L OCATION. -These corners are situated along the borders 
of the old Sudbury trai ning field, on the easterly side of the 
old County road between vVayland and South Sudbury, and 
near the house of Edward McMa nus in Sudbury. Numbers 
13 and 17 are the same point. 

MARKS. - The corner marks are rough granite monu
ments about 4 feet in height and varying in sect ion from 5 
x 7 inches to 6 N 9 inches. Th ey are lettered s IV. 

SUDBURY-WAYLAND 18, 19,20,21,22,23,24,25 AND 26. 

L OCATION. - The corners a re situated along the border 
line of the old \\' heeler farm, which is on both sides of the 
Boston road and about one-half mile east of its junction with 
the old County road from \\'ayland to South Sudbury. No 
18 is about I 10 feet east of a large white oak tree at the 
entrance or neck of land leadi ng to the fa rm , and No. 26 is 
on the opposite side of the entrance. No. 19 is near the 
corner of a fence. Kos. 20 and 2 I are on the southerly edge 
of a swamp, from which the upl and ri ses abruptly. No. 22 
is at the summit of a ridge. No. 23 is 30 feet south of the 
roadstone on the Boston road. No. 24 is at the foot of the 
southerly slope of the embankment of the Boston and Maine 
railroad, Central Mass. di vision, 388 feet west of the 18th 
mi le post. No. 25 is about in the north location line of the 
same ra ilroad, near No. 24. 

MARKS. - The corner ll1arks are rough split granite 
monum ents, varying in height frOIl1 3 to 4 3-4 feet, and in 
section from 5 x 8 inches to 7 x 10 inches. They are let
tered s w. 

SUDBURY - WAYLAND 28. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in low, marshy land, 
35 feet no rt heast of the edge of woods and about 450 feet 
south of the Boston road, at a point where the bou ndary line 
crosses the same; it leans against the trunk of a partly 
decayed white oak tree 18 in ches in diall1eter, and is between 
the highway and the Massachusetts Central division of the 
Boston and Maine railroad. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite 1l10nu
ll1ent 4.5 feet in height and about 6 I -2 X 10 inches in sec
tion; it is split on a curve so that it follows the shape of the 
tree. The letter s is cut on the west face and w on the 
east face. 

SUDBURY - WAYLAND 29 AND W.~I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point m the 
middle of Sudbury ri ver, south 10° os' east and abou t 43 
feet d istant from the witness mark which is situated abou t 5 
feet north of the northerly bank of the river, at a point about 
850 feet south of the Falmouth Stock Farm in Sudbury. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4 feet in height and about 6 1-2 X 8 inches in section. 
The letter s is cut on the sou thwest face and IV on the north
east face. 
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